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See 'Léft Hañd'.belo' w '

Zòners'approve,

Wood River townhouses
by Sylvia Dalryniple

-

-'

Co6te-Pa6

p.34

.assacr
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60648

$250,000 boOk
allotment in limbo

P21 -31

At the April ameeting sI the

'Nlles Library Board of Trustees,
'aùlgoingBimrd President Harry

'

Pestineembarked an a lengthy
explanatiba afthebadget. He was
sonuccesslul incanvincing hoard

-

allatment previessly passed hy

theBimrd fer:the prchase .nf
hooks and'matertals.

'

In theafterinath nf a Finance
camiwttte,é meeting held March

25, imatteñded by Peinine, at

trastees; that monies were t, which. tinie'th'e library's assets

Ca* Cake Cü
.

PULLC LiBRARY

6%O OKTON

ustri

.

CR

avallahlp la. finance the $250,000

p.16

The Niles ning Beard appreved a request to amendan ex-

isting PUB (planning unit
develnpment> ordinance Menday
which would- anew construction
:51 Ii tosniheuses onthesamepra-

perly scrupled by a can-

:

dominium camplex at 7550
Caidwell.

According ta lee Salerno,
diréctar of code enforcement,

developer Edward' Beadlieu, In
1977, had ceceivéd-.vlllage apContinuedonPage,41:
.

Ce$tnuedonPage fi

Monthly. paymet to

''

.

part-time employee00 illegal

ViIi&ifNiItt
EditiOn

8746 N She mer Ro d
:- NitestIIiríoJs60648 ;

25°percopy
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: Btting cages,
From the

£t

'

'Tht' newly remodeled park
sparts- O battiog cages (5

coast en minitsre golf.if you play

bimelcttl, 2 softball), a brand new

concession area and a hèaotif al
...,
1l'tholé miniatore golf course.
Schóol. district 03 had its
Honçs'
of ' eperation are: Mon.
MondsyNight Massacre a
Fri. 3 pm. te 9 p.m. and Sat, and
couple of weeks baèk. It was,
San. noon to 9 pIne. Batting cage
not :dissimitar to Richard
feé in 7 pitches fer .25' )hoarly
I'lïxos's Sathrday Night
-

COU!t upholds

Massacre, wheñ he tired
special prssecstOr' Archihald

,

Gletchmas redefined joh

,

and eliminate others

past lt years administrative
salaries have continued ta
spiral. . Wfile. schaals were
cutback from einvtii to five
and teacher, mendeI scaled
Continued en Page3f '

11sol;e

kthsthctt507ff33

violation of the Illinois DparImeot fLah LawsSI Jan 1
1h payment f part time
1908

monthly barns.

Lawresc
C

t5

NIs
r
Fag 39

Wee

d

Spring is here!
,'

lì' '

an administrative charge of a

,

dowsgrade some peressnel

7,345 to ahout 3,100 'daring the

h fore 4 p m w ekdays Fo

lt ha bee lear d by the

Recte, 0555 Maynard, Nues, had .

stratton personnel which will

While the district has had a

U'"'

h.,O,l.,M & Mrymple

Òelf Mill Plaza I Nursing

classifications. for admis-

decrease' of: students from.

.

.

nursing home
violatiofls

In the East Maine schosi

administration.

i golf ope
rental . rates available) and a

,

the district tsr several years,
came to a head with Gleichman's re-classifying johs at
the isp level of the district's

es libr.r

employ O 00 a e ce mo 1h
sand of mmlat re golf ests e Ip
wage sched le Fall t me m
dUlls and chzldren sader B gig New papers that the Nd
't, ' and Toslzy ave. is open as of April' $2 f
-ptnyees
are paid en a seme-..
18.
'
12 pay fLIt. There is a .25' des- ' Li6rary' district has.beeri'in '

hyBudBor

What has been a prohiem in

violate
.
'

The NUes Park District's Joz-

t wialoPark, located on Franks

-

distrkd, SsperintendedtEIdan

,

"

':

tpatiéñt ctffertuig serinas physical
nr mentál dangér upheld Tuesday

by Judge in Chancery George
Marnvich.
On Jane il, 1985, a 53-year-old

,

Downa-Syndrome patienf was
found hound and gagged al Ike
hamo. A janitor emplayed there
was seemed and fired for cnm-

,

Cnntlnuedon Page 47

,

'

BUGLE SEEKS.
NEWSBOYS..

The Bugle !s seeking delivers,
newacarriors òf all ages ta
deliver newspapersJ an
Thuimdayu:For an opportunity to

earneztra dallara cali

f

'

..

,

The warm temperatures together witte ichnol
spring break attrocted many children to the
NUes Park Dlstrtctpiaygratrnds Ixatweek. Pic-

tured ace Susan Gartner watching her nan
Michael atplay enthenewtunnelaltdetnthe park
atthe NlláRecreatlan CenteranMflwmukeeave.

TheBg1e, Thwday, April 16, 197

Page Z

J ifFiiiihdon' ation'

thstin High
30 year reunion

'.-

.-

Thefliigle,Thir.day, AprIl11, 1187

Señior Cftizefls'

AustùiÍ{igh School, June '57, 30
year class reunion. Dinner dance.

Setnrday, JnIy 25, at the
Radisson Hotel, Arlington
Heghls. Family picnic on Sun-

.

day, July 25. Jannary graduates
welcome if space permits. Forj

!4.r .ljlti-glr-

J

NEWS AND VIEWS
-

Newsforall NilesSeflOrS (agç6nd over)
fromthe Niles Senior Centér
96761OOext. 376
8060 Oakton, Nues

dra Fichera days at 855-5174,

Mary Abarre Grebin evenings at
941-1318.

GOOlS FIlmÂT CLOSURE
The Niles Senior Center will he closed on Frtday,,April 17 for
Good yriday.
.

The Niles Senior Center Men's Club will meet os Monday,
April21 at 15-300m. Jim Weides of Tam will discssa golf course
ose policies and Joe K000l willprovide a golfing demonstration.
Luncheon will be served ut a cost of $1. Members also have the
option of bringing their ows luncheons. Coffee and dessert are
.
provided at so charge.

Shown above are Action Party Vice President Dan Scanlon; July
Fourth Celebration Committee Chairperson JeftFnugeroe; and
Action Party Preuident Jack O'Brien.
The July Fourth Celebration Committee han received a $475
donation from the Morton Grove political group, the Action Party.
The money will be used to hire a sleam-pipe calliope for the July

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

Fourth parade.

Our Lady of Ransom Health
C mmittee to presenting a progr m on AIDS (Acquired len-

Secd Ihe FFD EaSIer 3ucey'
BceqrnI.
EuiIe Sucduy i ApriI I 9.
lust cII or visu c Ioduy.

.e

reen

..

FLQWERSond GIFTS
8118 Milwmikee NUes
..--

823-8570

eo:°o 3

Open oqoare dancing will take place en.Tsesdsy,April 2101

UI p.m. The program io open to all Niles Senior Center
registrants at no charge. Caller flou Slam extenth s cordial is-

Marianne Zewelsky, assistant
professor of Community and

vitallon to all to join is the fus.

SENIOR CITIZENS . Mental Health Nursing at Loyola
Shampoo &Set
2.5O . University. Ms. Zoweloky has

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMEN'I AT TAAI

been appototed by Cardinal Ber3OO ...
. nordtse lo Coordinate and expand
Sr. Msnx Clipper SIyOeg aie e the Chiragn Archdiocesiao AIDS
-Muni Rex. HairSioling .500 . . Ministry.

place on Wednesday, April 22. Tee off timm are posted at hoth
Tam ood Ihn senior center. Luncheon will follow afterward st
the senior center.

I

How would you respond if a
opeN
.
child
with AIDS was in your non
7 DAY
. or danghter'x class or if a fellow

:e worker was diagnosed with
e
FREDERICKSCOIFURES,AI
program hax heeo
.:
: plannedThis
to help educate aU clear...
-

.

BEMOCCULT RETURNS APPOINTMENTS
A reminder io entended that Friday, April 24 tenet as the day
tor hemoccult kil returns.
-

WOMEN'S CLUB POT LUCK SALAD

: lyandeonciselyon the facti con.

LUNCHEON/MEETI74G/Dp4745R:DCE

The Nitos Senior Center Women's Club is hontenaing a pot luck
solad luncheon on Monday, April 2y at 12:35. Ladies are reminded 1h01 all eolreeo are to he oerved cold. All serving pieces muot

'c

be labeled. The meeting wit begin that morning st 11:31 am.
Tickets will be sold at tins meetingfor the Women's Club Spring
Dinner Dance on Friday, May 8 at Chateau Ntis. The cost io
$12,51 fora chicken entree and $14.75 for a sirloin ofbeef entree.
The cucklail hour will begin at 11 a.m Dijiiser will 15e served at
noon. There will be o short presentation at 1 pm. Musical enterbrument for dancing and listening pleasure will be offered hetween l3l and 4 p.m. by Mitch Gordon's Minitght Knights Orchestra. Eochladyis altendance witt receive aspecial surprise.
There will be table prizes and door pHnom The event is open is

aul'ß jIuuttru & iBat Qlii.
"-7or

e

SCHAIJLS' FEATURES TIllER SPECIAL
MENU SELECTIONS
.

FRESH TURKEY

(12-15 Lbs)
Vousq Hens.. Broad
-Breested and Tender

.

SMOKED HAMS

41Q

(6-lo LBS.(
ONLY PRIME DOMESTIC

ia

All Cut for Easy Cunning

Boneless ,,

.

.

(6-16 Lbs.)

(6-14 Lbs.)

$179
u LB.

$1G9
j LB.

..

ThanopoCatinn and luncheon is sot included. Registratios 5i11
be held salit May 15 or until ail
48 slots are filled and is open tO
cilNiles Senior CesterMen's Clubmemlsers. Far more informa-

lion contact Cindy RtsnfD RS-tito

Est, 276.

/ll/i

.

9Ae c5ojÇao/ .701024 Z&js,4e8 ¿oeryone a cSafe

aocI J(appy J°aaono,- a,J ¿aúew .YoIiory

647-9264 SchauI's Poultry b Meat Co
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, lii.

Michalsen

There are three
religious
medal amarth
snailabte to girls
Who ore
members of Camp Fire,
Girl llon
asd Junior
Daughters nl St Peter Claver.

The 000rin are:
Faintly of God
Medal, Punita Mariae

Medal, and
Manan Medal.
Moderators
needed is work
with these are
girls desiriug to
become
involved in these progral55 Aditi
Who become a
moderator, aro reqnired
to stlend o Womb05

Winch will
assist them io developing
skfts
for
Peeoentmg

these religions

prOgranas.

The

nest

moderators's

workshop io: WednesdOy, April

22, St. John

rebesf_Flsaagmi

Hall, 5307 N. Harlem, Nies, 7 to O

p.m.

rmsfton and tO
For more
register for the workshop, please
contact: 114m. Bsrbara Belerwalten st My-BOyS.
_______________________
HOLY WEEK

OBSERVANCE

Aseasletlon

G

966 3QO i 4

David Besser-Editor& Pshliuher
Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
MarkErajechi-Copy Editor

Nues po stpones filing
of Sales tax law suit

who han served the Niles Fice
Department for 25 years, wilt he
honored at a retirement party on
Wednesday, May 13 at the Wlsite

Eagle

.

Restaurant,

6545

Milwaukee ave., Niles.
Miehalsen joined the Niles Fice
Departmeut in Asgust of 1962 and
ten months later bsilt and eqsippedthe firstphotoproceooing lab,

Nues plans
All American
Festival

initiating the first photo unit in
the department.
Is 1965, while continsing the
photo inuit operation, he re-

quested an assignment in the

Fire Preveotion linceas and two

years later, became Bsreas

'The Nies EventO Cosumitlee io

in the process of organizing this
year's festival. The dotes for this
year's festival ace, Wednesday,

1577,

Michalses-.was assigned tn

Engine Company 2 as cofripany
commosder and in 1951, became
platoon commander of the First
Platoon.
Daring his tenure, he mas promoled to lieutenant in 1566, promoled to csptain in 1572 and to
duty chief tu December of 1981.
He mao alsoone ofthe founders of

the Illinnia Fire Inspectors

organization dedicated to improving fireproteetion and psblie

education and nerved as president during 1972.

Michalnen aloe received the
following Slate of Illinois Certifieattoss in accordance witte the
Division of Personnel Standards

Firefighter III; Fire Instructor

own," he asid.
At issue is a Chicago law that

welcome addiliens te the eventO
planned fur this year.

would impose a I percent sales

by merchants. As a result of th

tau 05 OOY merchandise purchased in the suburhs and delivered to

an ont-0f-court settlement bet

was a good fireman, an well as
being o personal friend. Re made

a big rontrihstien to the department asd he will be missed," he
said.

The Village of Nies will be
helping us celebrate the

Bicentennial of our Comtilstion

followed by iSsuer at 73O p.m.
Danciog and open bar begin at 9

seme wonderful things planned
for tlsiu celebration, things that
remind no of the ideals and laws

The cost for the party is $27.50

Dempster st., Riles.

prizes-OttO in cash and a $100 gift

certificate

mling's Flomerlasd, 7625 Dempoter, Nibs. NestSO prizeowill he

have made their homes and tandscaping the mont attractive is
the village.

ut Amlingo.

The Jallowlsg prizes will be
awarded the the winners: first 18

redeemsble

at

steo gift certificates redeìinable

os Sunday, July 19. We have

on which this great country nl
surs was founded. That to what
the Niles' All American Festival
is all abost, helping each ose of

as in celebrating community

town; hat ' the spirit of people

everywhere.
At this time we are looking for
restasrsuta which would like to
be a part of the Taste ofNtles and

entering is noon, Saturday, June

2y. Judging will take place in'
August.

TYPIST/PASTE-UP
Part Time

The Bugle io 500kiog a part
time lypiol for Mooday, O-3;
Tuesday, O-5, Thursday, 9-3.
Will trais io paste-op of pages
and ads.

Call: 966-3900

prohihitthe collection uf sales tax
sisit, the sales tax wan dropped in

, ween the village and Chicago.
"Now they ore trying minUse
The Chicago Department nf
Revesse has contacted at least a tactic by attempting tu impose
half donen bnsioeoses in Niles to sates tas nu ali merchandise pun
open Ibeir books for inspection, chased in ' the suburbs an
bot most bave relaxed to comply. delivered in any residentliving in
According to Blase, the village
Cuotisaed an Pago 40

the home of a Chicago resident.

TAM golfers
swamp fairways

fnrthe areicyos are hslerested is.

Mark the Festival un your

calendarsnow. Yoswon'twant to
Remember July 15-19.

7601 Milwaukee Ave. Deadline for

passed by the City Council. A
short time later, mere than R
husineoses in Riles joined th
village in a class action suit t

for more information abest the
Festival. Elaine will be able te
direct pos tu the contact perSos

the village content from other
suburban towns. "I think the

form which is available at the
Riles Administration Building,

itiated the measure subsequent)

You may call Nies EventO President, Elaine Ucinen, at 966-9084

miss any of the fun we have plan-

is slarting a similar nue in their
villages," Fessle said.
Tu enter the contest, persons
must complete an official entry

for legal expenses. "We can't, ax

former Mayer Jase Byrne in

also sponsors for the Festival.

According tu Pesole, Muting's
has been getting inquiries about
word has gone around it's a good
program and they are interested

suburban merchasla is 1981 afte
Blase esylained the village bad
otfered to represent the store, as

continuons bingo with cash a village tile litigation on our

Cocktails at the White Eagle

begin at 63t p.m. (opes bar)

reminding resideuts loonIer the

appearsgce ofthe property.

The City of Chicago tried t
levy a one percent soles tax on

awards. The Nies EventO Com-

always be counted on lo lake part
is all dopartunest activities. "He

Property
lourth
annual
Beautification Contest which
gives recognition to those who

judging mill be on the hsois nf
beauty, originality and general

os the same issue once before an

fliittee feels these will he

stated that "Gordie" coud

Nues plans fourth
eautification Contest

year," he said.
Fessle added that judging of all
property Will be largeled to the
front aud side portion of the yard
Obst is visible 1mm the street. A
team of judges from the Gacdess
Club nl Illinois will Inspect every
home entered hi the contest and

retailer is Nitos rhanged his
miod about being a plaisliffiu the

he said. "We task them to court

a plaintill, in a lowosit and pay

spirit, nut -jost in oar wonderful

and we hope to gel more this

was made because a large

feel the law should be challenge
because, at some point, Chicag
will try to impose the sales tax,'

from the escellest restaurants is
our area, and Ike other is daily

cheek mus) be in by May 1 at the
Riles Fire Department, 53go W.

property valses and help attract
new families to Riles, bot give
partieapauts an opportunity tu
shore mIke prizes. 'Ahout 150
residents participated lost year

suburban merchants.
Mayor Nicholas Blase asid the
derision lo cancel the conference

torn Ihe city's ordinance. "W

Fire. Chief Harry Kisowski

1975.

vestigator I and Fire Prevention
Edscstor I. He was injured is the
line of duty in 1967 and again in

Wiles trustee Peler Pesole,

discuss the filing nl a lawsuit
against the City of Chicago to
bloch a t percent sales tau os

Duty Chief
Gordas Mlchalsen

per person. Reservations and a

Niles village olficials are

by Sylvia Dalryosple
is working with other sahurhas
The Village of Niles oascellcd a
press conference in Chicago last
towns and their chambers o
Friday, in winch utficiols were lo
commerce is an attempt to over

July 15 through Sunday, July 19.
Two additions which everyone
is very excited shoal are, a Taste
of Nileo, featsring delicioso food

II; Fire Inspector I, Fice In-

event will not only enhance

Scouting Religious Medal
Award Workshop

A

Retáiler backs off as plaintiff in case

-

Retirement Dinner

beautification committee chairman, said the village-sponsored

1

.

/(hh1,

-

MEN'S CLUB TO GOLF
GLENVIEW NAVAL AIR STATION COURSE
The Niles 5enini Center Mess Club will sponsor sii eightmiui
hole goS loamament at the Gteuview Naval Air Station on June
I. Tichegs will go ou sale al the April Mmeettng The contwill be
$43.75 Without a Cart and $25.75 with
a cart. The ticket cost innlndeoregiotration and greemfees,prizensndcart, if no chosen.

While Sapptes Last

Schaul's will also feature their
Fresh and Smoked
Polish Sausage with Garlic

BAT. e. Bi30

Or earlier at the Nibs Senior Center. Telephone reuervatiom

may he made by calling 857-8185 Ext. 376,

KRAKUSHAM

*195
..I. E&

and theirgsests. Ticket sales

are oogomg. Tickets may he purchased at the April 27 meeting

7 LB. Tin

$A08
. LB

HOUHMON.IBS

all NAos Senior Cooler registrants

Gaaranteed to be the finest ham
you'll ever enjoy
Bone-In,
Boneless

LEG O' LAMB

Bone-In

Schaul's Hickory

NonS.... IIeeel.

-

Association, a state-wide

MiIwrn.kon A xonun
.

8746 N Shermer Road Niles Illinois 60648

Director. In August of

A reminder is exleoded to all golfers enrolled in the Nies
Senior Conter Men's club Golf Tournament isst it will lake

Haircan

TEN SI MINUTE
:VISITS
:nU5TA

-

SQUARE DANCING

Greenwood in 551es.
The presenter will he Ms.
.

..

always needed and greatly appreciated.

Thursday, April 23, at 73O .m.
in the school located at 8300 N.

moue Deficiency Syndrome) on

C,odif C,do Ordern ly l'hmie

;7oreuer

The Nitos Senior Center monthly motling project we take
place 00 Toesdoy, April 21 at t p.m. Volunteered asoislance is

OLR program on AIDS

Make someone
hopping glad.

A n Iñdepnndvont Corn munit'? Newspaper Establiahedin ¡957

Daty Chief Gordos Michaloen,

MEN'S CLUB

p
E

more tejormtion call J0 Ami
Curpbey Iceating days at 833-5005
or 832-3154 evenings, Joan Calan-

MEMBER

ned far the five day Festival!

Nues Fire
Dept. calls
The Riles Fire Department
responded to 18 fire calls and 28
ambulance culls between April 3
and April10.

Afire alarm was activated at
Heoco, Inc. 6633 Milwaukee Ave.

us April 3. The cause was traced
to o malfunction in both the fire
and police alarms which

management said was eaosing
trouble eorlieriu the day.

..Oo April 4, firefighters ex-'
lioguished a fice which started in

the engine under the dashboard
of a vehicle, Damage
estinsatedat $1,100.
Cenlinued en Page 44

was

Gulf buff Geil Bsgarin took advantage of the warns weather last
week by going to Tam Gulf Cusrse in Riles to try her sbus ou the
fairways. About t,500OierdOm have played the nine-hole golf course

since it opened onììrtl' 4, according la a NSes pork district
spokesman.

;c,-';

Page 6

TheBugIe,Thueiday,Ap,fll,, 1887

The Bagleflorsday, April 16, 1957

Niles Finance Dfrtòr honòred

SiA SC

Domin
ick's
FINER FI

THIS SALE
STARTS THURSDAY

.

MOST

10 D S

OPEM ilL 5 P.M.
YOUR STORE FOR
CNEC
ThEIR HOURS.

1LAI
.

APRIL11

Ticket winner

one or more living childres, come The Chicagslaod Singles
meet new friends al North Shore Associntioo will spomar a siogles
y.s.P. We meet oo Tuesdays at dance with the Eve music of Pam

Dorward RodoS of Rosndole
Road io Gleoview, has wos two

Easter Warehouse Sale

Qaehee io Caoodo. Mr. RedUs
ticket was polled from a drawiog

MilwaUkee ave., Nortfshrook.

Saturday 4 1 18 9 a.m. to i p.m.

Chicago See-Times, at the March

Elliott . speahiog an past life

29 performaNCe of Ballet Eddy
Toussaint de Mootreal at Centre

regreosioo. Cost is $4.

East io Skokie. The romd.trip

Gary, 435-4788.

.

Syse, senior critic with the

.

ON CHEESECAKES L MAFFINS AT OUR
STORE. HAWIOURN MALL IN VERNON TOLLS

SMOKED SHANK PORTION

,..,
'/..

aDd its programo, call
taso.

U.S.OA. GRADE AFRESH FROZEN

79

I

\

/

LB.

LIMIT
PLEASE

DUBUQUE KRAKUS

The Jewish Professional

CANNED
HAM

For muée ioformatton Kall
-

BROWN SKILLET STYLE

GOLDEN STAR

\NNED HAMS

11)

=.I'

0:30 p.m. Business. nueeting Pp
follow at 7:35 p.m. - : ::

refreshments and coffee will he
served. l3anciog te follow to live

NS. JEWISH SINGLES
The North5horeJewish Singleo rnosic.

Open meeting will he held 7:38

.,

-

For more information please

p.m. on Wednesday, April 22 (one call Shirley, the President, - at

hst will address our groop aImaI JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles will present
"Those Magical Mellow' Middle

Years."
.

BUrTERLAMBS

j92-'

a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
Join us far a dynamic talk with April 25, framl:34.li:30 pus., al
a question and answer period, "Daffy's", located at 420 W.
followed by refreslouente and Diverscy, Chicago. Admissian is

49

sacializiug.

For information, call Carole al

6247N. Milwaukee Av.

4ES-3492.

'POLISH HORSERADISH 'BOCZEK
KABANOSY.ROUND POLISH SAUSAGE

WIDOWWIDOWEp5
SUPPORT GROUP

.

will meet at il am. ou
Satordayu,
and 7:30 p.m. an
Widow-Widowers Support Toeodaya at Centre Eaut, 7751

WESOtEGO ALLELUIA

HAPPY EASTER
THE

KUCZAK FAMILY

Learn to Dance Company for

Groop, professiooally led, form- Liocala ave., Skokie. A six.weeh

tug io late spriag al Orchard program ta $35 per class. For in.

Mental Health Center, Shokie, for .1 ormatlon, call 878.3244.
Hiles Tawaaldp résideNte.
More thao jouI a dance clans,
Will meet weekly ,darleg the sbigles can gatnoeIf-confldence,
day. Opportunity to dincooa and ésereine and meetnew peoplo In
share mutual prabiensu aod gaia a supportIve) retened and friend'
,emotiôsaluappso-t, Call 567-7350. I-y atmoáphere.
.

-

-

5.3 DA. GRADE A
i LU OUAOTERS SALTED.

TENNESSEE PRIDE

LINKS
OR PATTIES

.

-

UNSALTED

DOMINICK'S

U.S.D.A GRADE A

BUTTER

DOMINICK'S

$149

LARGE
EGGS

I

.

O OZ. PKG.

-.
H°

MIILflhIflIA

BA OZ. PEG.

KRAFT

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

89C

o,

10 OC - 17 OZ. CAN
SELECTED VARIETIES

HERITAGE HOUSE

V EG ETABLES

POLISH
SAUSAGE

L. La

3/i

REGULAR OR MILD

VIENNA

:-

BEEF FRANKS
ISOZ PAS

DAAK On .SSLOEN
BTSWNPSWEDEAED

C&H
SUGAR
WITh COUPON IN STORE

UQUOR SHOP SPECIALS

89C

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

2 LS CAN
REGULAR .DRIP

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
=

89

'IP

ICOFFEE

HEALTH ANDB[AUTY AID

AGAILABLE AT LICENSED STORES ONLY.
COOK COUNTY SUBJECT TO SPECIAL TAX.

24/12 OZ. CANS
REGULAR, LIGHT.

OLD STYLE

SATURDAYS, TUESDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE COMPANY
.

CROC RY

GLOTKOWSKI

only $3 and ail are welcome.

, S ingleu

89

LEUS THAN 5 LBS. 99 LO.

5 LA. CAN
ARMOUR

.

S LOS. On MORE

5 LE CAN

week later than usual) at Con- 523.4410 or the hot line at 5655735.
gregation Beth Hillel, 3225 Big
Tree I.ne, Wibnetle. 5fl5.FrW

SMOKEDBUTTS
ROUNDBREADS

L.J

$599

FALBO
RICOTTA CHEESE

$799

APRIL26

3635 W. Devos, Chicago. Admis- New Zealand. Guests are ,alwoyo
Ia only $1 and all -are
welcome so picone come olio and
welcome.
all. - After the enterlainmeast

GOOD FRIDAY BAM.9PM

EASTER
LILIES
SY. POT

DIlL!

CANNED
HAM

5 LE DAN

The entertainment for. (lie
Singles (aqgeo over 3f) will have
eveniog will be the HawaiiAn
a "Coffen and Conversation Dancers. It (Brindes 2 dancers,
Social" oo Weduesday, April 22, colorful costumes and dances
5:15 p.m., al AG. Beth Israel, from Hawaii, Tahiti, Samoa amid

iL4 DEli

4

.

11AM

sponsored by the Catholic Alumni Compeny Admission shill- he $0-

0)00

.

FRESH DRESSED

.

si iit

HOLID/W
CANNED HAMS

JEWISH PROFESSIONAis

.With la.. L 001111.11

AVAILABLE THRU SUNDAY, APRIL lA, 1987
.5

WHITEFISH
2½ LOS OB LESS

tsre/discassjoo on 'Chrintian avE, Northhraak. The.danee is
Morality for Singles' conducted ce-Sponsored . by- Northwest

location is four blacks moth of TISE SPARES
-,
Roosevelt rd. and four Mocho :. The Spares Suodny-Evenieg
east of Mannheim rd. Club will hold their mèetiog SuiF
Refreshments will he served and day, April 2K at the -Americao
a $4 donation is reqseSted. For Legion Hall, 6140 W..Dempu8er
more information call 720-0735. st., Morton Grove. Sohial houé:

Old-Fashioned
Smoked UIfls

ALL GREEN
ASPARAGUS

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

OHO

Cove

LAKE SUPERIOR

the live masicofThe Sophisticate

Newcastle, in Westchester. The.

COFFEE&TEA

Í_

Neplrnse'U

POT
ROAST
.

Divine lofant Rectory, 1801 S;

HOLYSATURDAYOAM.6:30pM

LB.

BLADE CUT

April 22, io the meeting haS of the 725-3380.

DINNER INCLUDES: WHITE EASTER SOUP (ZUREKI,
HOMEMADE DAKED HAM. ROAST PORK LOIN, SMOKED
S FRESH POLISH SAUSAGE. BEET HORSERADISH.
PISANKI. FRESH HOMEMADE ROUND RYE. BUTTER
LAMB. HOMEMADE BABKA E MAZUREK AS WELLAS
BIGOS, PIEROGI, FRESH VEGETABLES. POTATO S

394

7QC.

\

USDA. GRADED CHOICE
BEEF CHUCK FIRST CUTS

Allsioglen are inviledtoa Corn-

by Fr. John Huron, Director of Siagles Association, Young
ube Catholic Youth Office and Ssibarban-Stnglea, and Singles .&

APR. 19Tn10:OOAM_5:3OPM

Ja

PASCAL CELERY

(BROTH BASTED) W)POEOP TIMER

binait CluhSioiIes llanee

Club, al 7:3f p.m., 'Weduesday,

HOLY THURSDAY 8AM-8PM

YOUNG TURKEY

,

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
at 8:30 pm. ou Saturday, April
All single yaoog adults, ages 11
at the Wheelieg-Nsi'thhrooh
10.35, are welcome to attenda lee- Holiday lun, 2575 N. Milwankèe

312.K73.

PINT

HONEYSUCKLE

APRIL15

APRIL21

Ceatre East is located at 77fI
N. Lincoln Avesae in Sfsokie. For
more iaformatioo on Centre East

RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES

5I1

HAM
ROAST

For more information call COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

tiCkets were donated as a special
promotios by Americas Airtiooes.

CALIFORNIA

ADDED

Stouffer Oak Brook-lIstel, 2100

Friday4 I 17 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

.

PORK CHOPS

There will be music and dase- Spriog rd., Oak Brook. All siogtes
log and nor gaest speaker far are invited. Admisalon is $6. For
Tuesday, Aprd 21 will h Ryan more information, caB 545-1515.

of audience tickets by Glaisa

ALSO, SPECIAL SAOINGS
.

thbrook Holiday Inn, 2875 p.m. on Friday, April 24, atthe

I

CENTER CUT

5:38 p.m. at the Wheeliog Nor- and The Current Times at. 8)38

rooed.trip tickets to Montreal,

,

USDA. GOVT. lEST. PORK LOIN

GOVT INSP. - FULLY COOKED
VACUUM PACKUD . WATER

day too, 1551 Sherman at Lake st
Opon to all UVer 28. Tony Pedrona CLASSICAL MUSIC RAP
io the disc jochey. Dross code: so Next Classical Musical Rap

achievement for excellence in finooCial reporting
from the Government Finance Officers Associo.

.

-

Elephant Aoctlon will follow the
SINGLES IN COMMUNICATION meeting. Please bring a wrapped
A D.J. Dance for Singlen wit I item to auction, Refreshments
laho place Friday, April 17, 80o served, Gaesls $2, members t.
p.m. . 12:35 at the Evanston Hou . For information call 2554123.

of Nifes Imve bees AWArded the certificAto of

F'RODLJCIt

q- r--oa

U

years are . invited, A White

Nues TraStee EATS T. Murphy (I) And Trustee
Abe SBTGXAD (r) ChAirmAn ofthe FieAace Committee receotly (l000red Jeffrey Bell, VillAge Finasee
Director At o regular villAge boArd meeting. For
the sixth consecutive yeor Mr. Belt oed the.Villoge

Tu 3 P.M.

SOME SIORES

APRIL24
APRIL16
THE IN.BRTWEEPJERS
BIG BEAUTIFUL SINGLES
The -lo-Betweesecs wilt meni
Big BeaUlitol singles, a group
for large people and those wh o Friday, April24 at D p.m. io the
admire them will meet Apr. 16 in St. Raymond's Ministry Dehler
Casliff Park, Glesoiew, at 7Gt SO Milburo and 5-0ko sIs. in Ml,
p.m. For ioformatioO caliShacon Prospect All single, divorced or
at 545.5511
widowed per000s aged 4g lo IS

l.shirlo, faded jeass. Admissioo Session for Singles: Friday, April
57, cash bar. Free parking is
7:3D p.m. at What's Conkio
Holiday Inn - tod level ap. Span. Ion (downstairs Mediterranean
sored by Singles in Commooica. Room), 4157 N. Lincoln ave.
lions. For information call (sear Lineals and McCormick
459.924f.
blvd.), Chicago. Admission: $5.
Information: 276-3752 (24 brotAPRIL21
day). No reservations required.
NORTh SHORE Y.S.P.
Non-smoking atmosphere. Free
If you'ro wider 45, single (by parking in adjoiidog lot.
means of death, divorce, separa.
tins or oever married) and have CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

DOMINIcKs

STORES
OPEN EASTER

,

.

Page7

BEER

/U

:5

Ambassador

M

SHARE THE
EASTER SPIRIT
WITH PARTY
GOODS AND
CANDLES FROM
AMBASSADOR.

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

ORIGINAL OR PEPPERMINT

24 OZ. OIL

69
SALE
PRICE

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S

'MORTON GROVE
5747 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE
6931 DEMPSTER

LINCOLNWOOD
7225 N. CICERO AVE.

1987

.

'Lión

Church :& Templé News
Lutheran Church of
the Resi Irreetion

Week Services at
Lutheran Church öl -the

-Holy

St. John Luthe,n Clmrcli

award

Special Worship ser,i

- celebrated at both Servicea,

.

graders will resome on Thur.

-

tO:30 am., dsrisgwhich time the . sday, April 23.
Sunday Church School children
Space is still available for ar-

will distribute palms to the
cyogregatios. On Manody Thur.

sday, fifth graders will receive
their first Holy Commonion

during thd Worship Service,

which begins at 7:31 p.m. The
dramatic Good Friday '-'Service
of Shadows" wilt also begin at
.73o p.m. A light Easter hruoeh
will he hetd starting at S am. as

Easter Susday, and then fhe
Festive Easter worship wilh holy

communion and special music
will begin at to am.

--

NTJC

Called to the Torah at NOes
Township Jewish Coogregatios
recently as B'nai .MiGv were
Jonathan Kam, sois of Mr. and
Mro. Howard Kaid nf.Evanston,
,- and David Liodner, sort nf Mr.
and Mrs. Mel Lindner of lllsokie.
Following the service, a biddssh
was hosted by the parenlu. Haz.
zanStdoms Sbuster delivered the
charge and chanted the Liturgy.
Yom Haohoah Sbahhat.Servjce
.iu being held on April 24, at E30
.

Study with.Dr. Leva000 at his
Spring Lecturé Series, Monday
eveuissgs at73Oto9p.m. onAprit
27 áûd May 4, 11, aud tI. For fur.
ther information please call the

-

tisis and crafters for a Budget
Minded Arts and Crafts fair tobe

given by the Lutheran, Church
Womeo. The Show wilt be held os
Saturday, Jane 2f from 10 n.m. fo
5 p.m. Phone Mavis Shurson, 90f-

445f or Donna Beil, tM.254l foc
information and application for-

NSJC to install
new spiritual

evening, May 24. ft will he our
honor at that time ta bave Rabbi
Yaabnv Rosenberg, Vice

Cbancelor of the : Jewish
Theological Seminary nf
'anuries as osrinslulling Rabbi.

tiabsi Fefdbeim, his wife Liada
and their three cbildren became
part of our synagogue August 1,
tttO.

Beth Emè.The

Free Synagogue

Syoagogue Office at tyb.414t.

Imrnanual
Lutheran Church
Immanuel Lutheran Church,
tIfO W. Elmdule, Chicago (ogg
N.), will celebrate Good Friday
.

at 8:00 p.m. Tcoehrae and Sacred
Muteto bySenior Choir.
Everyone Welcome!

Parking atSenn HI.

hreuks fsrlh in Ihe Triumphuol

-

An Easter Breahfasl will be
served by Ihn Lulher Leaguers
irnmedialely following Ihn

-

Congregation
Ezra-Habonhn.

hoilordes kf the Israel Bond Dia'
Sunday eneoisg, May 3.

Irai Branch st- Women's League

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
will. he iontàlled - as Spiriluol
Leader nf PLS.J.C. os Sunday

for Cuoservalive Jadaism ou
Thuruday, April 30, 12 p.m. The

purpuue uf Ike event is to raise
rands fur Ike Jvwish rheofogicat
Seminary, nuw celebrating - ils

p.m. Live Auction will start at

Eora-Hshnnirn, P43.6154, to mahe

-

formation available is

Pillen, III.

NEW ORLEANS

823.3333

HOLIDAY

-

-

FEATURING

POPE JOHN PAUL II

PAPAL VISIT

DEPARTING SEPT. 9, 1987

roue

. 5 Dl Onere
. Dzluoe Ms(ornsauhy,.nsp5.

HOSPITAL

lluLivERiEs

MIKEs FLORAL SHOP
6500 N.

7 DAYS
-

PEISON

* Bn550un HondlIn

. Luitting

2129 W. Webster, Chago 276-4530

, BASED ON
DOUBLE OCCUpANCy.-

-

tPreshyteclao . U5.A.)

-

-

Morton Grove, Smala
Dr. Stereo A. Moaholleo, latesim FauSse

MILWAUKEE AVE.
631-0077

-

Jog With Israel

with Communieu
0:35 am. Continental Breakfast

athers are needed to help in

to am. Easter Festival Service
with Commuoios

Saint John Lutheran Church
ILUTBERAN CHURCH - MISSOURO SYNOD)
7429 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 50648

Iaràeli statehood, There Will
and 10 kilomehir rollo, both atarhag gram the parkiog lot of the
North Share Cosgrngatina Israel,
1185 Sheri005 cd., Glencae.

-

-

-Velullteeru are needed to
mar-, regiuter ramiers, aeree as
attend
water
utatioiiS
skats and
along the trait andtinse finiSheto.
call
the Jag With Israel shoafd
-675-2200, ed. 118.
-

d

IThe American Lutheran Chsrclsl
-t 0605 Vemoa Ave., Park Ridge
623-6904
-i.

967-6921

Friday, April 57th, th30 p.m.
Good Friday-Tenebrae 0 Commission Service
Sunday, April 19th Ranter Sunday
SitO & 1O98 orn, Easter Breakfast
9t84 A 11:00 a.m.Worstep Service
Rev. Charles G. Yopst, Interim Pastor
.

-

Maoody Thursday, Holy Commwdns Service at
7:39 p.m.
Good Friday, Teuebrae Servite at 7:30 p.m.

Railer Sooday Sunrise Servire at 6:55 am.; Easter
Breakfaut from 7:00-0:00 um.; Festival Services of
Worship with Holy Consmuoion at 6:35 & 11:00 am.;
Special Easter Sunday School at 9:45 am.
Gayleo Gilkertuas, Pastor
David UlIses, Pastor

10 am. Worship Servire with Communion
O p.m. Worship Servich with Commimion

-April t9-EastccSooday
7:39 am. Easter Suarise Service

Marshals, registrars aod

Tbone 'mterested iS assistmg in

-

th#(

'-w

April 17 - Good FBiday
-

The race commemOrateo the
-39th anniversary of modern
he 5

-

PER

7401Oaktoa St., Niles, tL 65646

9233 Sliermer Road

the

organizing the 1907 Jog With
Israel, schedoled for Sunday,
May 3, beginniOg at t:45 am.

'INCf.5Os.

Fm4YQWn.dI OpsONdFuOm, fo be..

-

-

-

"ILk'fluir'

VISAi

tru ítt

I West Rerlid
(Corner of Eintharot & E.dId)
Mt. Prospect, IlL 8474118
Easter Kost Ho.old

United- Church Of Christ

Seek volunteers for

-

WOJCIECHOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME
.

.

-

r

Niles Community Church

st. Luke's

7!39 p.m.Food and fun for all,
Nursery School Summer Camp
isnow accepting reservations. In'

.

synagogue office, 955-0900.

uSHER inCISION

PAMPhLETS AVAILABLE
'Osjttinnusiboss Fusn,ni Cosine
Fn,.eral Pce.Amansesszsi
Focix Akous Fuinral sn,nicn
-

Auction-will hegio ut 53t lu t:SI

-

6258 N. Milwaukee. Chkago, IN. 774-0366

NILES. ILLINOIS

New Life Apostolic

Pray & Praise 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Nito
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

on Sunday, . April 26 in the
Synagogue Social Hall. Silent

rrservaliuns fur the event.

Papal Mnsn

966-7302

7012 MILWauKEE avenue

- Sunday Services
Sunday Scheel B Bible Claus 945 asic
Worship Service lillO imm.

evening, May 24.
Adnual Auction 'op will be held

leIth anniversary, The cost of the
luncheon is $5; a minimum of $20
must be dunafed Is the Semisary
prior lu the luscheos to he
etigable fu ullend, Please contact

ticipule in Ihese services.

. AiSOndznnz os

-

Faith Church

-

Ceo-

utalion WEAW'AMI3II begin.
sing al 9 orn. Everyone in Ihe
commsoily is mulled tu por-

. French O awls,

MON. Ih,u SAT.

ZttteiiI:i

.

-

2621 W. Tuuhy, will host the --- ncr te behebt uf the synagogue au
Turab Fund Luncheon ut the

will be brnadcuul seer radio

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

400es: s . 4:30 1

SKAJA

-

--

usual, the enliee 9 am. service

We take the time to answer all your
questions, because it's part of'our long
tradition of service fo area families,

Credit CardsAcceptgd

t.,,

Reheccu Ann Marcus; -.Eyqav Sheiofeld, daughter ut
daughter of Mory Jo aud Robert . Smfra arid Samaet celebrated her
celebraled her Bat Mitzvah dur- Bat Mitzvah at Friday evening
ingSalurday moroisgoervices ou- servates on April 3.
March 25, al Northwest Sabsrhau
Cynthia Witt, daughter al
::
Jewish Congregation, 7505 Lyons, Ptsyllin and Phitlip was called tu
Morton Gruye.
.
-the -Torah to celebrate her Bol
.
Molzvah during Saturday muta.
- .ig services on-April 4.
Eilees aud Melvin Cohen have
--

-.heen - selected this year au
Cungrrgaliun Eora-Hahonim,.

Sunrise Service. Nu cha'cg e io

and no Obligation.

O

underthe direction atMen. Karen

-

Easter Pruceusiouul.

8044 MilwNukeo Ase

Blooming Plants
Silk Arrangements
annote,,

Corsages
a

both services. There will be
special minie at bath services,
bath choral and instrumental,

-

made buI a frre.will uttering will
be received.
Three EasIer F'eulival Services
will be held al Ihn regular ourship hours of 7:45, 9 und 11 am.,
. tealuring upociul music by Ihr
Choirs and inulrurnenlaliuls As

so-that you can malee the deciiov on
your own. When you call us for
informatIon about funerals, including
pre-planniog and yce-paymeet, that's
just what you get: friendly advice

hove A Loege Selection 01

-

covered - as Ihr Seuiur Choir

-

s

Commanios wilt be celebrated at

Suburban Jewish Congregation for Ill years, where they have both
been active in synagogue life.

speak on Soviet Jewry with Cantor -Jeffrey Klepper assisfing al
the service. The commsnity isis.
cited.

-

Dempster on Fersald )965-7340).

We

Away From the Entrance at the
Tomht" The Easter Festival Ser.
vice will begin at 9:30 am. Holy

Mel and Eilceo Cubes have been-members of the Northwest

ce Good Friday, will br un-

All you want
is the facts . .-

ckildrev singing. The Easter
Festival service wilt he at 19:30.
The community. is -invited lo
Jerunalem,-- 1/3 blOch south st

will he: "Who Will Roll the Stese

.

.-

-

Easter history and special

-

Service wilt begin at 6:30 am.
Pastor Stoebig's theme fue the
Easter sermon at bath Services

Special guest speaker for the occasian will be former CM

-

for . parents with children . will
feature illustrated . slides of the

OPEN
EASTER

SUNDAY
9 AM to 12 NOON

7j30-8:30, At 9 a service designed
-

day, April 19. The Easter Suuriae

Israel's economy through the Israel Bond-campaign.

Easter services
al Ediso,i Park
Lutlieia,i

55g, snub Easter breakfast at

Special timenhave been chosen

-

-.

the conchaliog day of the holiday,
Tuesday, Apeil 21.

-

for the Easter Services on Son-

Moscow Burueu Chief Robert Mqyer Eyaos:
Serving us Chairpersons for the dinner will he JactA and Amin
Fullerman.
--

Sunrise Service, 0:05 am.,

Memorial Service is reviled on

visit us today.

sacrifice. The word "Tenebrae
means darkness,
The Service wilt begin in light
uisd gradually grow darker, ending in total darkness. It will indude meditations On the Seven
Lest Words of Christ

Eileen und Melvin Cohei. of Morton Grave will receive the "Liun
utJuduh" award ut the 1961 Northwest Suburhaa Jewish Congrrga.
lion Stute offsract Sund B.:nqoet, Ssnday,May 3at S:45p.m. al tl:u
synagogue, 7560 t,yonu in Morton Grove.
The Cohens are being honored for their nianycoutrihutiom lo Ihr
cuogregutiun, lo the cominnaity and far their effortu tu olrvugthen

Registration cao br made by cull'
isg the church office at 023.6904.

Trumpeters and limpuniul will
herald the arrival ufEuslrral Ihn

mence at 932 am The Yizkor

prit. 19.-Just call or

of Jerusalem and St. Matthew's,
Nites, -participating The - community is invited tosunrise ser.
vice at t:3f am. na Easter morn-

..MTjC:
ThefioaldaysidPauuoverwill

Plaines. Services Monday -and
TuesdayApil32aiol21 will corn-

day.. M area Lutheran worship
will he held at 1:39 p.m. ou Good
Friday afternoon withihe schools

-

Jewish Congregation Shaare
Kamt,
9 Ballard Rd Des

minds of beBeneef with the awful
Comequencen nf sm and the

greatness of the Savior's

-

be celelwatèd at Maine Township

ancient Order of Tenebrue was
traditionally sung during Holy
Week to impress tbè heurta and

A fee of $5 covers Ihe study
materials used per parlicipuntu.

p.m. Rabbi Peter Kuobet will

ASbabbat Miayau is held every
Saturday morniogat 9:30.

-

sentalion of the lesson by a large-

Evanston, wilthold Sbabbat ser.
vices on Fcivay, April 17 at 5:30

-

On 'Good Friday, April 17, ner
vices will begin at unnnan,J 7:32
p.m. The Order nf Tenel'rae will
be followed at both Services. The
.

is0 of each sennioo fur the pro'

Easier Morning, al Edisun Park
Lutheran Church, 0026 N.
Oliphanl Avenue, Chicagu. The
cross, which has been veiled ois.

Beth. Emet, the Free
Synagogue, t224 Dumpster,

-

expanding Christian cuismunily.
Alf participanlu medal Ihe upen-

.fewisb Congregation, 7900 W.

f.yous, Mortdu Grove, on ll000ay

be provided by the Women's Seu-

AcH 9-25, Ihe early mission of the

material. Dismissal io prumyl at
9 p.m.

Leader of Nartbweut. Suburban

p.m. Service, specjajmndc miii

answers they hune about God.
themselves, aud their calling io
the world. This onit will cuver

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
will be iustalled as Spiritual

Riles.

"Surely not 2, Leed?." Atibe 7l

the Scriptures, searching for

group presenter. Then the pur'
ticipants break up mb small
groups of eight lo leo peuple,
each with a trained discussion
leader, foc discunuion ut fhe

leader

John, prearRagonq.

Send the FTD® Easier Bunny5'
Bouquet.
- Easter Sunday is

Maondy Thursday and Good Fri.

-

-

Messiah Lutheran Church, 1005
Vernon, on Monday, April 20, at
7:30 p.m Members of the cornmanity are cordially ioviled tu altend.
SearchBibfe Studies have been
wett received.in over 1700 congregallous in the United Stales
and Cazada. participants probe

Jerusalem Lutheran. Church,
8637 Fernald will offer special
worship services at 7:30 p.m. os

am in tite giniaasiui. A freewhich will begia at-8:45 am. and will aRming mill be taken to
Siso p.m. The L.nten Theme defray the conta of Re breakfast
"Quçutions Frem -the Passion" mal to siqt the Youth Group.
will -cunthsue with The Rev.
St. Jolsi Lutheran øiurch is
Thomas Stoebig, Pastor of St. located at7432Mllwankee Ave. in

-

Make someone
hopping ,1acJ.

Groiqi .148 lie lanSing the annual
frein - 7:300
Eaniur &eak

April 16. Holy C0050500900WWhE

A Search Weekly Bible Study
Resurrection, NUes, will begin .Äpril 14 al 73f p.m. and.4oñfirwith a festive processienat on.- . ñsatioo classes for 7th add llth . eight-week uesniofl svitI begin al
Palm Sunday, Sunday, April 12 at -

have

SOrnad) for Maiauy Thursday,

Lutheran Bible
Study series

-

Lutherans
announce Easter
Schedule

-

been planned at St. John
OES -Eanise Sunday, the
Lutheran Church .(Misoouri meisibers of the SL Jotas Youth

Messiah

The Church Council Meting
has been changed to Tseday,

.

fjùd

Pige I

TheBugle,Thuraday,Aprll li, 2087

-

The Rev. Thomas K. Stoebig, Postor
Maundy Thursday, April16
0:45 am. - Worship with Holy Comsuuniou
7:55 p.m. - Worship with Holy Consmunins
Good Friday, April 57
12:50 noon ' The Order of Teaehrae
7:39 p.m. - The Order of Tenehrae
Easter Sunday, April 59
6:30 am. - Sunrise Service with Holy Caimmminn
7:30-9:00 am. - Easter Breakfast
9:30 am. - Festival Service with Holy Commission

Our Lady Of Ransom
Church

8615 West Normal Avenue
Riles, illinois 60648
April 16 . Holy Thorsday

-5:00AM Moroiog Prayer
7:30 PM Commemoration of the Lord's Supper, Adoralion until midnight
April 17 . Good Friday
0:00 AM Morning Prayer

3:50 and 7:30 PM - Commemoration ut the Lord's
Dealh. Reading of the Passion, Veneration of the
Cros,, Communion Service
April tO - Holy Saturday
8:50 AM Morning Prayer
11:00 AM Food Blessing

-

7:30 PM Blessing of new fire, Initiation of new
members, First Mass of Easlor
April 1) - Easter Sunday
5:30 AM Sunrise Service Outside, weather permitting
7,30, 9:15, 15:45 and 12,15 Massen in Church
10:45 and 12:15 Mames in Paluck Hall

Pige li
.

The Bugle,
The Begle, Thursday, April 16, 1997

Orchard ViWig
p

Fashion-Sitow,

J,ttAoAi: tkIIktllÖhl
w vv TIIMLI

th
Show, 'Tickled Pink 1987", on
Saturday, April 25 at Allgauers

.

V511050 prizes, including a sileut

Maine East Mothers, faculty sud
slaG.
Tickets are $20 for adulto and
$14 for students. Proceeds svitI
provide scholarship money for
students from fleo Plaines,Gtenview, Morton Grove, Otilen and
Park Ridge. For mformstion and
reservations, please call 602.6253

New! Diront Inno, MidwoSI Hoir

Shuw . SCULPTURE PERM &
RODYWAVE- Now! Finto ut Dinnu

SPRING SPECIAL

'17.95 PERM

-

COMPLETE

6m It Done ByThu Thushont

$13.00 TopSides Or Nape
Body Wo-nt For Moms, Duds,
Sesiors,Juniors Or Sisters.
HAIR COLO4UNG EPECIAUET
HI-TEcH COLORING
AND FASHION
HIUGHTINGHAIR BLONDING

Rcncrvations for individuals or
groups, can be made by calling

:

(Long urll000(

COLOR TOUCHUPS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
INQUIRE
9e5-8504

for miniaturists

their weddidg day, March 26, 1950!
The Marshall High School uweetheartu are the parents of Iwo
grown children, Debra and Byron, who planned the weekend nurprise.
The Wigodners were married is the Beldun Stratford's Grund
Ballroom.

Resurrection Auxilians
Garage Sale

she han u remarkable eye for

nl. io Riles. Her shop iu called

near the receiving docks. Doors
will be upen tu the community
from S um-tu 4 p.m., and couve-

"Giant Garage Sale" Thuruday,
April23 ut Resurreetiun Hmpital,

sorIa, han a shop to diuplay and
sell her tiny waren in Niles. She
formerly operated her hoginess
from her home atudin, but is now
open for hunisena at 794f Oaktsn

-

Members nf the Reuurrectlun

material into the productios of

makes miniature items of alt

"My Osco UtIle World."

There are thounguda of pretty

and ingeniously cautrived

nient parking fur sale patrons

miuiaturn ouyelties io the shop.
"I get a lot of people in hero just
lofa.
lu browse. Same at the children
Incateni u, the Sisters' parkiug
ta learn how ta snake little
'OurGiantSprfagGaragee want
garages, beboond the hospital und
things
themselves, ea I'm gladio
'II
extensive mine- give
them
advice from my enlion of oak and walnut dunes,
pennone,"
safd
Caroline.
- steel fiÑ doses, mull hungmg
Mrs. Vntrneulu has learned
eabineta, uink eabineta, used fur7435 W. Taleottave., Chicago.
The Giant Curage Sale will be

will be uvuilahle In the adjacent

-

L

how to press adds and ends of

otturo and un abondance uf
miscellaneous items," Sated
June Grieusmer, Auxiliary

J00000 Fash,ons. Facts Felon

-

os-,-,

member enordinating. the oneday sale. "We will he accepting

-

.

donations - on Tuendáy und
-

By

Gabriele Doerner

Wedneuday, Api-il 21 and fl prisr
to the gale, und wuuld especially
appreciate dolsutiom of lawn and

gardes furniture, tools, large appllanceu und other large itema ut
that time."

-Graduate Gemolog Ist

Jewelry Designe,

-

Donations will

SPRING BRINGS NEW UFE TO YOUR JEWELRY

-

-

5,05e tar making your iawelry hetttr enti ynnrnurrnntnln.

elers
,7000/vy, Zliu,nn,sz!,
-

Z&a/cÁvo

345 S. Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Cor., Nitos
299-1341

accepted hei-

ween 9 am. and 3 p.m. at the

Yeats uf wear may hase taken the I usterun d initial eninymunt natal
yusr luwetry. Fnrtsnutnty. 5h oreare many wave so nui unnnruta vaut tine
leWSiry wardrobe and renew yusr pl canute In it.
If y unretuage mast ring to longs, luuks up tn pur, it muy need u titile
cleaning. niamonde h annuso flinity in, graute. tn shoy tend to ctnud
usera Fier a few dayt' wear. Clean them Often torenew their superior sparkle. A simplu hume-nl naningrnn pe t oueele one punt déturgent.
Ose partammunia and three parte mete,. Mnstinwelry nan benlacend
lo thit mild nolutins with a cult brush und alint.free tnwnl.
Hawaner, certain gemstunnttuc h au fraguo opti undumeraid thnuld
be traute a with eatranara an they nun be permanently damuged. Fur
aupert advinS on spring inwelr yeleunin g trust any ql enr statt. Xpeeiul
inwelry dnnnrnnaepnniu I earn.
Clnan,ng your lamelry muy be noly helf the prnblem. You muy want
ta change the ancra Il lusk nf your (ewnlry. Retentis0 y osrutunnu or
eattomnzicg your (nwnlry may be the uoswer. For nuamplu. can may
ohnose u more mo darns toting oser the enti qunte sting ynu alrnudy
have or trane plant thu diumnnde ucd tapphirea sat in yosrelegunt
shaker into a sparny brooCh,
A change io y asma mina nould be Ihn way no bring spring go-your
lewniry or you may ups for u complotai0 new detign. Whatever you
ehoote. bring in the (ewuiry you wann t oruse w Sod dieeust ysur ny.

z0

-

hospital's receiving deck urea.
No advance viewing or sates will
be allnwed.

Otteoporagis testing for women
-

To Jim and Caroline -Vetromila, the -beat things really do

Lr55nopacKcpj

come in amall packugeg.
The Vetromilug create und sell

COST

Thursday and Friday al the Caltage, 1695 E. Golf Rd., Dka
Plaines.

A mubile medical uuit;

"Diagnostic Services tun. of Barriugtos, equipped with up-ta-date

"You're heard-of hohbim turoing into boaiueueea, well that's

unten

nitl udminster the tests. The
duruliunaf each test will he 15
°P TtSttOØ ta done by ap.

per test ur 100 fur both.
Te make an oppoinimeut, call
Oukton'u Health Services-Office

heiweeg 73o am. und 4 p.m.,
650-1606.

Legion
Auxiliary
American Legion Aualliary will

hold their anonul Membership

Dinner at. the Msrton House

Own Little World Specializes in
miniatures only. We are a very unique
shop. Hand made items signed and dated
My

by shop Owner, C, J, Vet, So. if you need a
dollhouse or furnishings, we have it,
The Easter Bunny stopped into the shop
and dropped off Easter Cakes, Lamb cakes,
filled Wheelbarrows and much morel
Olieu: Tun., Wi., Tkg. Ftj,, Sse. 10-s
7940 Oakton St.
Nues, IL 60648

8235717

1069

'

LESSM,

;

-

Restaurant ut 6401 Lincoln, Wed- neuday, April 22nd with cocktail
hoursud rauh bar preceding the?
p.m. dinuer,

Chairman is Mrs. Peggy De

Groot sfllkokie.

Reservations are to he made
with her at 5340 Greenleaf or 966-

69

11

5333.

Many Legionnaires are expecled ta jam the Auxiliary and their
friendo at thioyoarlynncial which
will highlight mmberuhlp iu the

varioun Units which are part of

tise dirstricl.

Special guegt will be Maxine

Martin, the Dept. 5f Illinois
(atole) prenideol. She served as
memberuhip vice prenideut last
year.
Ms. Judi Ludwig nf Evanston is
the csrreut diutrict president.

2

--

ACTUAL

17ff
10"

BACARDI RUM i.7suts

1O

BAILEY'S IRISH CREAM iw ML

10'

USHER'SSCOTCH i.isus..

EMMET'SIRISH
-

KLIOUEUR 599

LESS. MPG.

LES5MFG.

RERATE

-

REBATE
..

t

ACTUAL

ACTUAL

cosy

COST

MIRASSOU WINE
WHITE ZINFANDEL
WHITE BURGUNDY

'49

%ß EA. OF

3/10

11 400
o

749

-SPECIAL EXPORT
BEER
REG. or LIGHT

750ML
en

1202,

¿5 NRS:

99

REG.

àLIGKT

-

-

299

2/7

ACTUAL 2I4

INGLENOOK

KAHLUA

WINE

LIQUEUR
750ML

CHANBORD BLACKBERRY

8--1RIML

1 HOT SHOT TROPICAL SCHNAPPS nun NL

6

14
5
-

HARVEYS BRISTOL CREAM OWML
4llF

DuROuCi4E'T---PEACH SCHNAPPS

449

2j4
4

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE sso ML
CORDON NEGRO 755ML

2

SIGNATURE BEER I.120a,NR&

OLD STYLE
BEER

_

REBATE

STROH'S
BEER

jt

REG. or LIGHT

ACTUAL

h--

COST

soiçscy

MICHELOB

BEER

ALL TYPES

ii
291

1202,
o NRS.

LESS MEG.
REBATE

-

ACTUAL

COOR'S

LE5SMFG.

_400

cosy

t-

150ML

LE58MFG.

499

BEER

-

;

799

3 LITER

,-

FLEISCHMANN'SGIN I:

ICREAM

99

4PACI(

-

MOLINARI
750ML SAMBUCA
750ML

-

750ML

-

750ML

REBATE

WINE COOLERS

im taue

UTTYSARJCSCI,ThLISR,

-

--

-

-- cosi
- SEAGRAM'S or

.

CANADIAN

-o 500

:

BARflES &JAYMES

49

---

FOR

LESS MEd.
REBATE

___.__:

BOURBON
l.75LITER

1EIJTEÑ

750ML fl9

I

-

WINE,
-

-

SPARKLING WINE

MARTINI & ROSSI
ASTI, SPUMANTE

SCOTCH

-

----

EARLY TIMES

-

-

-

GALLO PREMIUM

d_

[ostercofdJ

.- BLUE NUN

----. -

-

750ML

-.

- 200

REBATE

ACTUAL

The Seventh District of the

MINIATURES PØR THE MINIATURIST

flflASa,ao
SE.m
CROWNROyAL

-

fuoflitiun andotaffed by women,

WTW

24 02.

UOPfiOOF-I.7ELITER

what it mou," Now 12 years tatar
ynu can. vigiO "My ,Owìt Little
World" a stare for miniature enIhugiasfa to unjoy.

--

WE
ACCEPT

WINTERGREEN ÒR
NEW! PEPPERMINT

24

VODKA

-

diStrictdinner

licES1

-.25

75C

MOUTHWASH

'._a!t_a . Fall wsappen Enes 12 05.
o-.'-' .
YOUR CHOICE!

i

.-,,,

9A
_-e

779

NER HIP

799

f ALL FLAVORS
bk
_1

Mh1&

1202,

30 CANS

i CANFIELD'S

MILLER

1)11E, LITE BEER

1

!.

.1/2 GALLON

SMIRNOFF

-

.

. elsiarnse eues t4 us.
essor sauren Esas 16 oZ.

I

CLOROX
BLEACH

SCOPE

s tiSSes 14 OZ.

49

yono FINAL

theirowuçaken, ornameuta and
cigar boxén - all- measuring in
scale exactly to one-twelfth life

:-

HERSHEY

28 OZ.

uaLEprllcc

-. .......potabneut only. --The ragt in $60

during
- u,-.Welluens Week from Apr
ut
w ¿e.
une touts wm Se given
fromg am. to Sp.m.-Wedneuduy,

CAPRI

FOAMING BATH OIL

noon.

.

2BOZ.

znc

vu,00sovveota:

uÌ 2'

49

CLEANER

WImool

JI-IIRMACK

Th

CLEANSER

-

LAUNDRY DETERGENT I
36 OZ. non I

::;r1 ?

AJAX
. MIILTI-5O5Fì5CE

AJAX

BACON

69C

91

in a fon way to spend un after-

OSCAR MAYER

-

-

.

C

_.___5_7s OZ. TO 6 OZ. BOX

detail. A visit ta her 'little wocld'

sIze.

.

ALL TYPES

charming tiny models. Hers in o
very opecialiaed inopiration sod

Mammography and
Osteoporosj testiDg

Ouktou Community College
will utter Mammography and

STAR-lUST I
TUNA

99C

ìIîn

DOZEN

140Z.CAN 3/1

Cardiac Vetromila, a Hoffman
Estates woman who denigan and

-

-

8
ANDES CANDY

a22OZ.

'Little World', a. haven

Skokie residetilu Shirley und Jerry Wigodner celebrated their
37th wedding unoiversury weekend in the saine hoseymoom suite
they occupied at the Beldeo Stratford, 2300 Lincoln Park West, on

3 for 99Cl

DETERGENT

4 paok

59C-

-

6 ounces

CHARMIN
BATHROOM TISSUE

EGGS

302.

AJAX

MONDAY, APRIL 20th

- GRADE 'A' EXTRA LARGE

LEMONADE

LIQUID DISH

(_

Stella Zedalin al 067-1500.

Hospital Auxiliary plan u special

-

Tichets are $25 per persns.

.:

.

s.

-- -

prices.

.

-

HAIR DESIGNERS
8045 MILWAUKEE. NILES

-

.

L?cbç
WYLER'S -

39

auction.
Fashion lovers and historians
will find the day eotertsining;
bargain huniers mill enjoy the

THURSDAY, APRIL 16 tt

--

6 CANS

theme of the Fashion Show. An
part of this unusual show, there
willbemanyopportunitiestowin

And Correct
Printing Errors

I

12 OZ,

Fashions for the Ages", the

feature her unique fasions änd
ucceounrien, to be modeled by

The Right To
Limit Quantities

I.

-

PEPSI COLA or
DIET PEPSI

when elegance Was a way of life,

captivate your interest at

Feathersin Pooh Ridge, will

DINO & MIMAS

bYv ilea tan
these are the images which will

vedatl2:30,
Karen Sellergren of Ruffled

UNISEX

-

HARLEM & DEMPSTER - 965-3880 SALE DATES:

J

We Reserve

.

loo in Morton Grove. The pro-

NOrthbrook. Codktailoandgames
will begin ut n 3O, luncheon ser-

or 123-015f.

-n

Credit C,.j

Fo0b celebrates anniversary

TheMai

SAVE'
OnYtiss,

Fashion Show to be held on Saturday, May2at noon at the Fireside

e coup e

.

.-.

use y,

.

.

Comiaj
Aunt
,
Prescnpgion
Neøds
Major

'

Maine East Moms

Fashion Show

.
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2 LITER
BOTTLE

89,c

t

LTi1I4I1iIJ
JTheBugIe,ThurdiyAptI i,, II$7

Pige 12

Price switchers apprehended

. two Chicagomeri were arreneu

ceflteroeAprlIlA.

for priceowitching of ie,ns at a
store n the Golf Mill Shopping

-.

prices on a racqeethall racqoet
from $69.% to $34.94 and attempt

NSF check

clothing item from ff9.99 to $5.97

to esit the nIece.

He was released on $ieoo bend
nntng a May coart date.

and another article o! merchandise from $4Oto$5.97.

TRANSMISSIONS

The manager of o jewelry store

They were released on $5,OtO

reported April 10 that a woman

bond each and assigned a May

N. Milwaukee
Nues

purchased $3,555 worth of jewelry
at the store io the Golf Mill shopping center on Dec. t3. He related

coort date.

he received a check for $500 in a
first payment for the jewelry, bot

647-8989
2740 N. Kedzie

the check returned marhed 'inonfficient fonds". No other

Chicago

-payment hao hnos madete date.
A check by pollee revealed the
offender has a Chicago postoffice

772-3226
Since 1950

.

A man was observed switching

)IJflhIS8d with

The two offenders were taken
into costody after they were ohserved chaergine price tags on a

UNITED
7460

-

Theft charge

bes number and three different
telephnneexchanges.

Transmissions

Ctt1thstte East
full glozy

Repairs

. Carbirreator
s Electrical
s Hea' ft Air

ASeare secwity agent observed
a man remove a dual tape set off a

¡n

display rack, pst the item in his
shopping hag and attempt to leave

the store without paying ter

Send he FTD®GloryotSpting

the item. Police foond two other
tapes is ho coat for a total theft of

I3osqoet.
EtsIcr Sondav is April 9.
loti coil or visit os why.

Conditioning

s Brakes

$115.97.

C,edit Cardo Ord.ceby Plea.
-

He was released after panting
$1,000 bond and assigned a May
cosrtdate.

Comptete Car Care

:7oee'er Çrevn Driving arrests...

Auto Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

FLOWERS ano' GIFTS
8118 MiIwar.kee. NiPas

823-8570
All Work Goorarrteed
It Writing

A Chicagomin was arrested for
speeding, sUspended Sceme and
no seathelt ondiyrilo.

Police observed the offender
traveling in the 0600 hlock of
Milwankeeat 49mph and initiated
astnp.
Ste was released on $1,O bond
pesdinga May coort date.

FREE ROAD CHECK

A Nitos residest reported April

REPLACE YOUR OID

WATER NEA R
.

WUTNANEW

then otraddliog beck and forth
between lanes unti! a stop was

ACIGAS

madeat Milwankee and Madions.
He was releásed on $1000 bond

ATERH

: and driver's liceme pending an
April cnsrtdate.

GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE ':
VAWE

s Low BTU pilot saves gas

with a male companion behind the

drawers, the cs!prit overlooked
$30g in foil view in one nf the
rooms and jewelry items,
televisions sets and a VCR were
The victim sedi ssbmit a list of
any missing items after an hivestory is made.

Generator stolen

0000wAItr

Miltlirook shopping center on
April 9. Valse was estimated at
$400.

nabseqoently stopped at Oakton
andMilwashee by police.

The woman was released

withaat charge. The male offen-

der wan charged with reckless

condnct,anficensed driving and a
saspendeddriver'n license.
bend
He was released os $1,
p-sung an Aprilconrt date.

Last 6 Months

Stolén bike
Someone removed a bicycle
worth $150 at Coartland Park on
Aprilo,

Wallets sto'en...
A Des Plaines woman reported
she bond her wallet missing shortty after she purchased merchandiseat J.C. Penney'Oon April 3.

The waltet contained $09,

driver'sticenoeand credit cardo.

fo a similar incident !he name

day at Penney's, a Chieagn

woman noticed her walletgose Mtertakiag ont her credit card from
dise.

Contents in the wallet is
oolotswn.

A Chicago woman reported
April 4 that while she was shopping at a food store in the 7900
block of Milwaokee someone
remsved her wallet from inside
her porse that had been lying in a
shopping cart.

The wallet contained $100 in
Corrency.

The victim reported the offen

der got on the bike and rode it
away claiming be was chasing
another sabject who ' bad jost

3rdYear Rate

Earn 10% hntere.tguaranteed!

stolenhis bike.

Just deposit at least 5.000 in our FSLIChisured 3½-yemrcertiflcateofDepoait,andwe'Il
guarantee you an interest rate that Increases
every year. So, even if market rates should fail.

Auto theft
Someone remsved a car parked
m the 0000 block nf Gross Point on

HEATING 8 AIR CONDITIONING

INCLUDES
BURNER TUNE-UP

AND
WATER TANK CLEANING

TANK

7457N Milwaukee

Tke itOOChevrolet was valaed

2ndYearRate

Auto thefts and
damages. .

'Ike home a75
cash bonus or

A Niles man reported April 5
that persans anknown removed
the glass, mobile phone antenna
from his car parked in the Gott
MitlShopping center. '

a free TV!

A Morton Grove man told police

someone gained entry to bio car

lstYearRate
575 jfl iflstoflt estola will be

sf$200.

yours when you deposit

2(yJ()or more in our

A Rilen man reported April 3

Guaranteed Growth CD. Or
choose thisbiack and white

someone med an snlmown object
to shatter two rear windows of his

647-0646

yard inthell300 block nf Shermer.

' Damage iosndetermined.

509.1000

Available for IRAa tootYcs, you can deposit
yourllRA contribution (°500 minimum) ormA
rolloverinto the Guaranteed Growth Certificate.0
YourIRA funds grow tax-deferred. soyòur
savings really build.

TV with P.M/FM cardo.

'

Open a Guaranteed GrowtbCD for °50,000 or
more andwe'll give you ¼% bonus interest. In
otherwords, the lstyear rate is 6.00%. 2nd year
6.75%. 3rdyear 7.50%, last 6 months 10.25%. So.
take your savings tosnewheiglntsby openings
craginl Guaranteed Growth CD tOday. Fon- details.
çail or visitany one ofour 23 locations
Noad,lit505n!depnnit00000ed altenni tta!depoait. Sobstaatta!penaloy
rorrurly WiesdeawnI dnrtnganyn500al term. Internat paid annnaliy.
*InAr000VCrS nf25,Oonormece qaality only fnr '75 ceedlted ta
interest to tlsen000ant. n'giri option not available.
Llmitedttnseorfrn

Someone wed a hard shject.to
smash the driver's door window of

a car parked inthe 8300,btsck of
Washington.

:

nloOØgJo by the FSLIC.

Specialbonus ratee forlarge accounts.

Mitwaodee and removed 'a hag of
coins ander the neat worth a tota!

'

.

INGS

Damage ioandetermlsed.
:

A Nues resiest repoited
someone med an ice pick to pan-

clare alt four tires of her car
parked on the nh-eel in the 0800

block of Grand coosing $263
damage.

.

,o, the,0000

ssmm sssow. n, ii,,,

o.a..Labiwnasla....t.

Sta.gthhab..kiag.haea1aOe
o,.,sesIwo, O-siso w n

ooa,,st0500n. O&IrO,, ..00&eletl&s.wrswg, thssoneìror.ea..a000loo/

WtIIr*W, .,tI_ oaooIso,n,,e..e.o da isoo000,5,na..os7.s8In
La5.O Ea[g.,r sspeI% CI,.. 405.0011

Persons unknown dropped a
heavybon on o carte a parking tot
in the 5600 bloch of Howard April 8
causing $200 damage.

CALL

not to worry. Your rate will sUn rise ail the way
to 10% for the last 6 months ofyour term!
You canwfthdraw wAShout pena1tytYoù'bave
the option to withdraw your funds at the end of
each year, with no penalty for early withdrawal
at that tIme. Safety? Like all other Cragin CDs.
the Guaranteed Growth CD is insured up to

parked in the 7500 block of

WEATHER MASTERS

18.5O

4OGAL.

NILES

face and fled the area. He was

Someone removed a generator

R AMA fteg.S239.99

ACE

wheel. When the driver saw the
agent, he hit the offender in the

from a truck parked in the

SPECIAL

169
.

Secarity men approached the

leaving the store to get in a car

FURNACE OR
BOiLER CLEANING

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

,

:

closed.

fossil nothing miming.

ransached, including dresser

IT

motor home parked in his rear"

. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty
s i year limited wafranty
on all component parts

.

spotted the offender in
the O7OO block of Milwaskee
driving ns a raised medias and

A Chicago Woman wrote a check

to Sears for *05.09 for merehandios on April 6. A check shnwed
the accoont had t! minos balance
and wan in the process of being

alleged offender as ahe was,

her porse to porchase merchanAPârk Ridge mon was arrested
April 8 fer dcunlçdriving. driving
on s median, no frantlicense plate
and
no seat belt.
Police

chethcase

the home by nnhnows mema, hat

Atthnogh the entire hoaoe was

Page 13

Battery m bád

ti that someone gained entry to

not toben.

Theft failed

s Differentials
s Majer Engine

Home Break-in

The Bngle, Thnr.day, April 10, 1907

Persono unknown smashed the

driver's window of-a car in the
0700 hiockofFonGlen on April 0.
Once inside, the offender

removed eight tapes and a radar
detectorcord worth a total of $200.

da nrglro.ri.aoolngcrso.
23 Fatally Financial Centena throng000t Cttlnngnlnad

t
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SPORTS

I Bet
You Didn't
Know

..

.

NEWSJ

OLR cager champs

,,, BoWbltø:.
Nues Senior
Men's Bowling
Siaediugs
New Eoglaodert
Unhntwnn
4-renos
Teenage Seniors
The Cometa
Two Plus Two
Bodinus

69-30
60-37
go-40
65-40
05-40

a-41
60-40
54-51
53,53
51-54
47-50

Wild Bondi
Ynung Seniors
No Dcinbn

Silver Stars
Bulldogs
Dragon Playboyn
No Idea
Yomig At Heart

h Grede Beys Baskelball Teum wee firut piece trophy and
traveling plaque durieg the toernament ren by Ike Optimist Club nl
Nues. OLE. defeuled 0th grudern el St. Jobo Breheuf, St. Inauc
Jogueu, and Gell Jr. High. This toureament took place at Greonoo

yPn4enning

Heighls Reoreutiun Ceeter oe Mureb 13, 14, and 11.

of all Iba teams in pro spnrts.
which onn do von think hn the

Red Cloud Fund
to toast Vince Lloyd

bo

winning pocnnego of niltime?.
Taking every curent
Inne, in n.njo, mellen hetehnil,
ihn Nndnnnl Footheli Lengon.
Nntinnnl Hockny Lengnn end
Neninnnl Benkethnll Annocietine

tinccthoyca,nointo geinteoco,
the teem with the beet winning
pernee taOn of eli-time ere the
Raider nf the NFL whets won
65% of oli thou fenol gnwnt
Noce come the gtowee nf the
NFL (64%), the Celtic, of the

The Red ClUed Athletic Fend itt
nonperutiou with WGN Rodio, the

Chicugo

Cubs, Basebull
Choritiet, Buys Club of Chicago
and the Brian Piccolo Commiltee

will toast Vince Lloyd for hin
many years of broadcasting, not
only the Chicago Cubs baseball
games, but maoy other sportiog
events. [0e will atoo ho honored
tor his participatiso with various
charitable . orgonieuti005 in the
Chicago urea during his career.

NBA (63%). Ihn Delphins of the
NFL 63%) ned ff0 Cowhnys of
the NFL 62%).

One nf ihn mnst a,nnning
jinnnu n bnnobe)I in whet heppnnn to pitchnrn effet they win

The Munter of Ceremonies,

Walty Phillips, will be jOiOed no
the dais by Los Busdreau, tack
Sriokbosse, Bob Verdi, Dewayne
litaats, Jim Piertall, Jeanne Morris; Bill Gleason and many other
celebrities.
Bunqoel,s by Brigades, 240 E.

the Cp Ynung Award en the best
pituhen in the American Leugne.
.

EACH nf the lastO minnnrt

freut 1g80 rhrnugh 19th. tn,prisingly. had LOSING t eetnnn ehe
rent year. The teto Cv Young

u mor wet Steongtune; in itol
ir wen Reihe Fingert in 1t02.
Pete Vuknuich in lead. LuMa,,
Hnyt in 1984. WilIi Hernendn
end in 1965. BreeSaborhogen.
All these men Inst mOre gamen

hen they wen the felluwing
tensen.. It)) be intereeting te
ten if ehn 19fB winner. Reger
Cinntenn, cnn breek thet une

.

Dempsler st., Den Plaines will
hont thin affair en Tuesday, April
20, with the cecklail period starting at 6 p.m. and dinoer at 7t30
The publie is ievited tu juin this

evening of enlertaiement, fino
tltoing and payiog trihele to a

thin pent.

. .1! yen meetinn thin ad atte,

u nl,, deal is cnnsemnted bet
hntn,e dehne,0) Jennings
Cheurelet will deduct 050 trum
thepe,chaeep,iceefy nur new
Ornee d car. One dedectien pet

cueto me,. One deductidn per

Eeplree AieS 23, 1007
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

Rservutttes are advised. For
ticket information, call 775-t500.

Geiiiini wreIers
take third Place
The wrenitiog team trom
Gemini Jooior High School, 8900

Grueswood, NitesEast

N.

Mamo School District 93placed
third in thu lESA State Wrestling
Tournament which was leId the
weehenil of March 13-t4 at Slavford, IL.

t2 metobern of the team
qualified Our competilioo at the
State level. Team members who
took individual hoeocn are: Louis
BereubeiSIh place; Don

Melnikolf-3cd place; Russell
Smith.-3rd
place;
Chris

Chudytnd place; uod Todd
FciedwuldZnd pluce.

SignUpNowForOur

.

.

great guy.
TiokeLs are avaitobte at $3t per
ticket or a table st tes foc $300.

Summer League Specials

.

-%% and Bag" Leag,,

(12th week FREE)

Plus Ball and Bag fo. only

-

12.00 per week per person
Bowling Fee included

In eddttion, all summer league bowlers will be eligible ter our

¿IENNJNGS

* o * MYSTERY NUMBER *
DRAWING

**

2 nee9inates te he ewarded weekly fer $25.08 redeemable for dinner el

ROSEBUD CAFE
241 Wmnkegan Road

Glenviow

(312) 729-1000
Wholesale Petit 729.0020

HOURSuMten.Thu,e.
83Onm . OAR pet
Friday BilOnet- 6:06 pse

Wey9OBnttt. 500pm

1500 Stylet Street, Chicago
.

.

942-1117

Cë444

8530 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove

965-5300

Team
Debbie Tempu, Ltd.
G.L. Schmitz Inn.
Skaja Terrace

Stale Farm (Beierwalten)
Morton Grove Aule Clinic
loi NatI Bunk of Riles
Candlelight Jewelers
501tivan's Tavern

C. Elliott
B.Varoe

Hospital/Kiwanis

Clacaig, The 5K and 15K races
will begin at to.m., Sunday, Map
17, at Fleyd Long Fteld in
Evatilten.
Therace eesrse includes tome

W-L

have made tremondeee pregresa

prizes are alen given io each el
seven age ealegerieu, male and
female, fer kath races. Winning
cerporate or greop teams receive
trnphles.
Estry fee ie $10 per runner toSI

202

G. Medo

196

bruchure, cull 492-6170.

D.Medn
B.Varoe
G. moma

192

Alex

Ed Frothy-ES, Jesu Seurn-503,
Verne Wurren.505, Glenn
Willis-502, Edwie Detle050o-5I2,
Bob Tenchoer-405, John Korn-405
and Asdy Ptaidersnn-4t2.

Classic Old

Timers League
Montclare Fsnerol Hume
Bears

72-33
59-4g

Jeto
Ramo
Colts
ROdFoo

55,47
51-54

5055

Vihingo
Olio6
Team High Serien
Rod Fox

40.40
41-64
40-05
2474

Teaw High Game
Vihings
69f hep.
Individeal High Series
P. B000iltppo

621

W.Rott
690hcp.
ledivideul High Game
L.Reuler
254

REndre

Poodles
:
Honod Dogs

273hcp.

J. Heuch

.

Gemini volleyball
takes 3rd in
State

187
105
184

SJB

Ladies Bowling
Teem
Oak
Curbocrew
Willow
Chnatout
Maple
Apple
Bunyan

7f-25

School, 8555 N. Greenwood, Nibs

60-30
55,43
52-46
51-47
46-52

-won 3rd place in the lESA Stube
Tuarnament which was held the
weekend nf March 21-23.

- East Maine Schoal Dintrict 83

The teernament which mas
held io Maslene, IL, wen spansered by the lllineiu Elementary

4 1-37

40-SU

Maguotiu
Catalpa

39-59
39,59

High Gamee
H. Greoceewohi

The SIb grade girle volleyball
team from Gemini Junior High

W-L

Birch

High Serien
H. Gruoczownhi
C. Koserr
M. Coronato
J. Pinto

'

419
405

403
470

J. Pido

177
175

C. Keuerr
L. Rush

t74

:-

Alley ESto
Eager Beavers
Billy Guata
Pole Cats
LIant
GreyHomatlu
Otaccoone

001rich
Tigers

016-101
110-107
1f 7-110
154-113
103-114

n-129

Deere

Men High Game
F. Rutkownki
H. KeiGer
E. Malochlek
E. Sehleick

lAdies High Serien
L. Uhren
E. Kay
Gentile

M.Holm

H. Koittor
E,Schteich
E. M010ckleb

E.Kay
550
539
521

308
492
463
459

Ladles High Game

L Obran

180
178

E. Hm-ter
Bkooberg

177
176

Leaning Tower
YMCA fundraiser
A npeotal fm-drainer will be

held at Leaning Tower YMCA
starting Mon., Apr, 50-25.

Events will lactado; Swim-furfondo, wath/ran fur loads, health
check . cholesterol 0- body fat
assessments, rocquelball, hund-

butt & Squash louraumeots,

also be nold. Prices and awards

will be given for different

classification of wionere and a
geuecal raffle will ho held for alt
participants.
The proceeds will go to help
programo for the haedicapped,

centers & outreach, youth

development, cinglo paroete,

Ocholarufrjps for tho Oeody and
facility und equipment needs.
Pledge cards, entry forms and
i000t'eoalioo are available at the
membership desk.
Call 647-5222 for further information.

Coachofthe Year

,

ed for $1 per olaso or $5 for

Adults.
Events will ieclude: Ssniae-For-

unlimited classes.

Funde;' Walk/Rue For Funde;
Health Check-Choleeterob and

check cholesterol ucd body fut
will he held Monday-Saturday

Bedy Fat Auaosnmentu; Racquetball, Haedhalb and Squash TUer-

6:35-9 am., Menday-Friday lt

namenta, "Circeitron" - Hi-Tech,
Try u Fitness Claus and Taffy Appie Sale. Prunes, awards and
t-skis-ta will he given te eevoral

Thursday 5-7 p.m. Donation it $5
per assessment.
The Round Rubin A-B-C Rae-

second consecutive year. Pu)t-

Prugram Enecetive at 047-5232.

I

t

't

Ontrom, Tint PrensIli, Pauline

-i-i,,, I,,'nt elts I,, I ,'arnloo sie, is euh an
'.5 ft,',-irer,-t i. Irai,,,', i nsi,,,e,inf inni,-n,-1,,,-,

Tiegas, Charren Willis and Sylvia
Zarcaynski.

l',,,'l'

t,ol Il,r fartiu . ti,,, Yhll;t i,, rutqekl,,ttrtl,,,n,,,, II,u,, a
io

Men's 12"
Summer Softball

Start Now and Save

The Riles Park District is now
tahing epplicubiunn for its' new

OFF OUR YEARLY MEMBERSHIPS

75to9OO
RES5LaRLY

cow

ADULT
Family
WFC

$210

for Saturday mornings and early
Saturday afloen0000. The teagee

MFC

$598

$135
$185
$298
$498

fee is $27f per team. Team

Dr nouuvit or C,cd:In OPPIO _

Men's 12" SofthUll League which

wilt sturI Ibis May al Jouwiak
Park or Jonquil Terrace Puck,
Games ace leotilively planned

:

Russ al 962-0975. (4-10 p.m., Man'

day thru Fridey).

vot 066E

575

'100

900

'100

io 015e,

LEANING TOWER YMCA

6300 W. Touhy Ave,

Recreulion Center, 8555 Dhelo

p.m. at Grennan Heights. Foc
more information cosluct Jay

$205
$300

nains 000d oc Neo MevbO,sh:on Only

routers (which tabo u masimom
of 20 playern) musi bave al least
50% Niles residents. Pick up upAve. in Rilen. The lesgue meeting
will be on Thoredus', April 30 at 7

basketball team. Thin in the

Snformatine, rules and pledge
cards are available at Memberslap Desk new. Fer further isformaties, contact Niclsi Doubler,

Members of the winning team,
coached by Mr. Bill Gibson aro-

Aanociation han natniec9 Andy
Panceaiz their Coach of the Your
for 1987. Pam-rate te the coach uf
Renurrection High School'a

eeuu completed.

I

Municu Mbynarceyk, Jenny

y

Miles

t

.

'We were

647-8222
ivo

Oakton Coach. "The team

i'wotgameand4-3 bimbe secoadto
heat Ibbinoin Benedictine College.

average Is .384 with five starters
hitting .490 or better."

FreeImtanGoorge Bickey (Antinch) wau the winning pitcher for

game next weekend against

Oakten in the first game. Tise
leadisg laUere for the Raiders
were Second baseman Dave
Federowicu )Lihertyvibbe) with

three nms and two mIe; rat-

cher Rob Heybrack f Clsicaga)
with bwn RBI's; and outfielder
Mike Miecevich )Chicagu) with a
triple and a RBI.

Pitcher Fuel Dannenhauer
(Park Ridge) had nine strike-

Going to the first conference

manan College, Symoads feels
his chascos are quite pond.

"Our pitching in very solid and

esrhitting isa defmitesirength,"
Symendsstated. 'We are averaging lOruasa game which iy a real

confidence boeeter for nur
players. Raced en what we are
debug so far, I have In say that
nor ihancee uf winning leek very
bright."

J a D WHOLESALER
3906 TOUHY AVENUE
674-7585
LINCOLNWOOD
(We have re-located from Dempnter Street)

. PLUSH TOYS
. HOSTESS GIFTS
. NÓVELTIES

'CANDY

(weight resistance machines)
which will uso pledge carde and
will he based en isamber el dir-

week cod will ese pledge curds

Fetter, Grace Hong, Debbie Kratcha, Adrienne Luung, Shirley Lin,

ofita In the second gamete bead
the team to a 4-3 vlctery.
"TisIs was Isla best otitlsg aefar
title year," said Rich Synsnnds,

week in the Hi-Tech Room

Swimaning, Wulboing/Reeieiing,

Monica t3tlr Sue .Dimitric, Sae

header last week to raise their
season record to a perfect 100.
The Raiders segre) 14-7 la the

quetbabi, Squash Tournam001
will he held Saturday, April 25
from il am-S p.m. and Handball
Teursament will be held May 2.
A "Circaitran" will he held all

The event is in help raise funds

Patty Back, Linda Burchew,

The DaMon Cotnmsnity College baseball team wnn a double-

am-I - p.m. and Monday-

classiBcations of winners. A

chester Inc 3rd place honocv.
The team defeated Celehester

Oaktoñ Raiders have'
perfect record

A health check which wiS

bracket whore they played Cnb-

Illinois High School

crete han received this honor.

4mm April 20-25 fer Youth and

15-12, 6-15, and 11-1K This defeat
put the gicle into the loserS

pli/atione al the f.tcennun Hutghls

The

lar donating feeds.
Any liteess class can be attend-

by sceres nl 15-13 and 15-19.

US-132

Meo High Serlee

held at the Leaeisg Tower YMCA

end 15-7. Their seceed match nf
the dey saw them Inning to
Herscher Limestene by scares of

221
211
193

A special feed raiser mill be

Cïrcnitree, will take place all

P.g.15

call Laurie Goth, 647-8222.

Central, hy teures of 11-15, 15-12,

172

214

Masters. Ability is nob required
as poe will impreve. Formure information an te days and times

"Fitness for
Funds " week

Jacksonville Turner.
Gemini defeated their epesing

round nppesents, Waehlsgteo

welcome te juin the LTY

beet ever.

trab, Ceichenter, avenen, and

Cahekio Wirth, East Peoria Con-

er just have fun are

chills

Murieu Cosgrene. Each wee
races in limes that were their

Leadership Development, Parent
and Child, Yeath, Single Parent,
Settlers and Ontreach, Scholarships fer the Needy and fer facilitsr and equipment needs.

Gemini, Herscher Limestone,

Andersoa, Tom Christel and Tim
Dalisle all were first and secend
place finishers in their division.
These wanting te imprene their
swimmieg chille, fitness level or
these who weeldlike to learn new

Roth Habdorson, Motu Rotak and

for programe esch as the Handicapped (Conquerors), Youth

Washington Central, Ribes

finisher in his division, Brian

The winning effort was unchorrO by the wumen's team:

threugb dietrtct and regional
the "Elite Eight". They worm

team; Mike Goldberg also a mp

and is only due tu the hard werk
and dedication of ear swimmers.

general raffle will kehold for aB
participants.

play. Eight schools qualifient fer

member of the winning relay

athletes that coach Tem KIath
bas over seen Our ewimmere

Scheel Asseciatino. Member

schools qualified fer etate
teurney play by advancing

Classic Seniors Mixed
13f-01
125-88
120-92

pointa.

First, Second, and third place

30-67
37-60

Mootoh-565, Ed Waweoyotah-554,

lCnitler-541,

second and a third place finish te
hie credit. Turnia Tademota was
a top finisher In '3 eveatu and a

el the hardest welting dedicated

High Garnet
L.Jacekeen

Ma100i.,544,
Larry
Dincritofano-536, Joe Kucae-5a,
Joe Masno-510, John Beton.511,

outdietaschig their nearest campetition, Lattof YMCA by aver 35

Ing in age from 21 to 02 are tome

HoI Sholn Ray Mootgns-657,
Mihe
Hojer-601,
Jerry

Huory

fmlshee, Jeff Pick had a first,

lakeshore.
Male and female wimeers el the
5K and lOKracet receive awarde.

G. Thuma

.

Shabbona Sharhe swim meet,

Evanston's netghherheods and

May 8, $11 after that date. Proceeds from Ike race will benefil
Ike KiwatisWelfare Feed and St.
Francis Hospital. All entry fees
are tao deductible. For further
infarmatleu or a regislraties

J.Heuch

history. They wutt the prestigious

53-52
50-55

514
507

L. Jacobsen

first meet In the program's

The LTY simmers are a hard
.wekring gresp ei athletes rang-

59-SS

Top perfermers on the men's
side were Elmer Haldorson winniag 2 rarest Mike Robak, a tecand place and twa third place

The Loaning Tawer YMCA
Masters swim team won their

of the meet scenic areas of

303
491
484
483

Sundbaggern
Who Caces
Wait For Us

YMCA Masters swim
team wins meet

63-42
59-46

7f-35

High Serles

43-63
41-64
41-44
40-65
30-66
34-71

'Circoilroo". Taffy apples will

g'cee

Francis

Wednesday, April 8-7 P.M.

G. Medo

fiteoeus classes ond ii-lech room

lf000eleen Ootdrtdj

St. Francia Hoapital and the
Eeaaataa lOwaata Club recently
annaunced the sixth amsual St.

Catholic Women's
Bowling

4 7-06

F-. Rathoiveki

Every league member will receive an
'Angle" Ball and Bag
12 Weeks of league fian and nompetition

.

Ste Francis
and Evanston
Kiwanis races

.

YMCA

the Fitneoo business

before Fitness was a business."

. HOUSEWARES
. HARDWARE
. HAIR GOODS

. CI-IILDRENS TOYS
. FOOD GIFTS
. LEATHER PURSES

WHOLESALE PRICES - OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

-

PUe li
.

r

N, 1MO

AO

Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

northeastern Illinois motorists
approve ofthe minois mandatory

smf I,,lt law although only 53
percent claim actually to use
The

Declaration

of

m 4,l116,

theirLeIth on a regular basis.
The figures are based on a survey uf over 1,500 people taken at
the 1987 Chicago Auto Show w

In
T

io poçoity baie,.

et Ajtfe,ii Iba Coeti
c
Pe notad i Ihn Oed.aati of

ImIeI

e,

WS

Drivers satisfied with
seat belt law
A receot report by the Cflicogo
Arec Trunsportatiov Study
(CATS) findo thut 54 poreeut of

diidence woo NOT NneI

Car Cure'

February. CATS performed the

July 4. dtes

Ib,'t bee ui ¡I u,i k3 2.
1771

seat belts has remained constant
at 53 percest sisee hefnre the taw
wentmto èffect.
Safety appears to he the marn
reason motorists support the tan',
as 82 percest at the respondents
seid that they feet that osing neat
bellscan save Itecs.
Wumes responded mnee

favorably than mes ta the seat
best law, as 74 percent nf fernste

respssdents favored the tarn,

lbs
bIo
Mt Evereot. il

Iuot nwit

Ii. oil en*.Iy uiff111(lt Ine r
ho own cmmtiy. The people of

N, wfe MI. Eve,t

ma first co.,m
ev ba*Ice,t ov TV w e, Jojy 1, 194f
o,
WUT, Now Yh. The
no fo,oed , a %nrt wolah
alid the wuwoawer whf it ww 10
miado, afiw 00, Baleno Welch

Both new and experienced
motorcycle riders must have
many skills ta operate mutarcycles safely. Following are safe-

ty tips to practice when tmsstog
and hrakiog ta help keep esutrot
sed avoid ast aeeidest

a.,. The woiowal ce,t $9

Reduce your speed before

The wwd woEa' e woba livtfle horn Iol&, 4w list el..
two of the
Self-Ce,tailed
Ueofeawile Braattig A$4atus.

enterting a corre, and lese nith
your motorcycle. New riders
often try to take carres or turns
too fast, and skid out of control.
Some are afraid ta learn hssv ta
lean. The sharper the curve und
the fastar you ride, the more you
most leas with your motorcycle.

And. hnes another intomling

To make a quick torts, the

yot montion d.iv d &t,, you,
doul i. o,nou,noted bot bof o,o
dolivotyl Jonniogo Vofkowugon

will doduof $50 froto the po,cltoo p,io of you, new o, uvod
co,- Ovo ddounion Po,
yotfottw,. On. deduotion po,

E.a. AptO

.

INi

RETAIj CUSTOMERS ONLY

motorcyctemustlemsqnickly. Te
do this, push os the inside of the
hassdlcgcips m thesame direction
you want to torn, If yos want to
turo right, posh ou the inside of
the right handlegrip. This causes
tIse front wheel ta move slightly
to the left as you and the motarcycle continue straight ahead. As
o result, the motorcycle ovili lean
ta the right.
tIse both brakes every time yos

slow down or stop, and apply

them al the same time, The
5005er you apply the front bruhn,
the sooner you will start slowing

down. You can also use both
brakes io a turn,

.ouwos

To stop quiclsly, apply both
brakes. Donut be shyaboat using

the front broke, but do not

grab at it, either. Squeeoe the

brake lever sleodily and ftrsnty,
applying the front brake an fatly
as you cao without toehing the
front wheel. Apply the ecar brake

hard at the same time.

CPR course

at Swedish
Covenañt
A Cardiopulmonary ResuueitaBon Casrse (CPB) witt br altered
5145 N. California, on Sat., May 2,

from 9 am. to 4 p.m.
lostroetors who witt train partieipaofu 'w CPB life Sating
techniqseu wilt be- Belts' Cnhov,
RN, director, nursing education;
Rosemary Mitteothut,
ours-

ing educator, and Joanne
Shearer, RN, edunatinnat in.
stsoctoe, both of the nursing
edocatios deparlasoent.
Beside certifying new peesonn
qsatiftesl to adosinuter CPB, the

Coors, also teilt satisfy the ceqoicemeols for those wishing
be recertified.

Fee for the courue

(

)

COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OFYOU

201 %%'aukeg.tti Rd

( ,len iei
(312) 729-3500

i

$

io

$15

registration io necessary. T
rcgister or for further miamos
tian cati Swedish Couenaot

Hospital Notations Office
989-3812.

news for State Farm drivers
50 and over.
Stale Farm Mutual policyholders 50 and Over who
hace no unmarried drivers
under 25 in their household
will now be getting a break
on the cost of their car insarance.
If you're 50 or oper, call and
see lt you qualify.

o-

School in Watertown, Wiscono'm.
The group has song from coast to

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton

Nibs, lI8nim
Phono;

698-2355

s..

Ijisc J gOtid ltrit!OhUr. hIJIe Farm i there,
State Faon Mutual Aulomobir losuragop Cnmp
Howe Office: Bloomingfonnfmo55

Volunteers for Walk With Israel
Votmilenro

needed for the
Itth annualure
Greater Chicago

Walk Wilk
Israel which takes
ploce ttu year on Sun Muy 3,

otartieg al the HorwiclsfRaplun
Jewish
Cosioouuity Ceninr, 3003

W. Tsuby,

Adult voleshors

° bif
registrars, 05 marshals 12
mterxections along a yark,
route thrO5& Rogers abs
Skokie and Li005m00d and
the fuel'
on Tue Truck drivers 1ercall Ash
sore. For edorusutiun
Central, 675-22°°

are needed as

;

- -:

Audersok, Ms. Marie Louis Met odorf..
-

-;

-

ricertificates meré presented ta
-they tèam -memhars and their

GOLFJ13NtORHtGH Carolyn

Appleboum, Bryan Bogucki,
Violet Buslovick, Kirsten

OUR LADY OF RANSONt
Jetai AlsIss, Christo Peskonim,
Denise Watters, Sheri Di'lsrin,

Dino Arvaottis, Revi Donoso.

Pratocher, Mrs. Doris Tell ord.

Jiso Msrtineh, Joe Long, Carolyn

Jimmy Lo, HumId Downs,

Kathryn Kuommeruki, A055belle

Conch; Mu. Heidi Hecpolskeioner.

Apostol, Erika Beil, Jobo Filzgerald, Jennifer Hebm, Jessica
Feins, Jennifer Sass, Aduno

Tuharski.

Coaches;

Mrs.

Kathteeo .°lstoo, Mrs. Kathleen
Cochrane.

SAINT JOHN BREBEUFr

Sherielun; ' Barbara Spirid0000.
Coacho Ms. Elaine Rieger.

Vaxessa Hirtoig, Tooy Esposo,
David Dora, Runald Femondee,

NELSON' Danny Burg, Nora

Coach; Mrs. Christine Utiassi.
SAINT . JOHN LUTHERANe

Sloven Kermotk, Jeff Slevens, -

Donald Duca, Tracy Frey, MarIto Fatichi, Mike M0005la, Bernadette Gil, Julie Schwiegert,
Vito Gattms, Mike Guttuso, John
Fanoin, Janet Wosilcwski, Marc

-

syk, Jennifer Docoekalski, Sylvia
Kazrniercsah, Julia Raymond,

Biluon, Mary Peter, Jeoeifer
Byerly, Deidre Mangiolardo,

cisuekes by Ms. Brenda Nstt,
Assistant tu the Chief sI Cuscino, Cindy Deerfield, Amy
Children's 'Services, and Mes. Feldman, Audrey Foreman,
Sharon [avine,. Children's Ser- - Shikho Çarg, Holly General,
vices Assistant. The Francis S. ,Gregllowe, Cindy Fach, James
Allen Plaque was presented to Park;. ' Michael Qse, James
-

Michuel Puses, Janice Adame-

Russell Hein, Eric Wandet.

STEVENSON NenIa Ghoobal,

Mala Ghoshal, Vixay Valtohh,

Eric Wasman, Andi London,
Pralihshya Patit, David Caen,
Mark Kriesman, Jennifer
Weinberg, Bechie Gould, Arico

Cohen, 030010v Parikh, Susie Ho.

Coaches; Mrs. Paulette Elsey,
Mrs. Jan Katoman.
Vaxessn
WASHlNGTON
Lesog, Alice Lb, Lori Satnvilz,

Gloria Hong, Jennie Lee,

Pisokiewics, Tim Targasis,

Catherine Lin, Jeremy Brady,
Ap-sn Gants, Brian Lee, Clemem

Hong, Adoan Jalee. Coach; Mr.
David Brase.

Beatrice Pruyhysz, Russell

-

pre-haroque to contemporary
-

composers. Prof. Franklin ZabeII

.

their director. Their 1987
Easter tour will take them to
Minnesolo, Ssulh Dakota,
io

.
,

,

.

Nebraska, illinois, Mickigan and
Wiscomin.
Area otodeoto of Northwestern
Prep incfsde Jodo Schaumberg
of Nifes und Samuel Holcomh of

-

.

Morton Grove.
The public is cordially mnviled
to tIsis concert.

,inyourdayweve added a few
to ours.
.

,

-

Northwest Sshnrban Jewish
Congregation Nursery School,
Marten Grove, will have special

programs for children affected
by the new slate deadlines' and

-

Because therè are'
neve.renough hours

NSJC
Nursery
School

,

weuld like to have an opportunity
to do pro-school odvauced intensified reading, math und writing

ExtendedHoursforflhinois Bell Residen Servi Centers

readiness. The class, which

ÑIOÑDAY

starts in September, 1987, will
also include arta, crafta, music
and a- cempléte gymnastic program taught by a kighlyquolified
early childhood instructor. This
class will ha held 5 afternoons per

-

week from 12cl5 lo 9-15 p.m.

a high pilehed squealing sound that sometimes gkes away when
Ynuntep onihe brake pedal.

last ut least 4t,000 mites" has become a thing of the pasl A
eyriog and fall safely check of your car should be done by your
mechanic enery year. This procedure will include 5 cvmylele
moped;50 5f the broke system. Tisis way we COO all stop onu
Atone tIthe situation
presents itself.

Repel. Coaches: Mrs. Jean

Dusosk, Amy Alexander,

cludeo music offhe masters from

Moni brake masofacturers have added a feature tu their disc
brake pads bonnet so a wear strip indicator. This is nolhisg

Brakes, like cars themselves, have changed seer the tael leo
pears, The old soyiog of "Na reason a set of brakes shnutth'l

listeners who

Chou, Morisse Osheff, Amy
Tal.kowsy, Jolie Teintas.
,Che0: -Mrs. Margaret

and for their spiriled performanees. Their repertoire in-

chavceyou could experience a fadiog pedal when the brakes see
bol. Thy life expectancy of the brakes io also cut '05 hull. Make
sure you ask tom the some brakes that conne os the cae from the
factory.

With lhemtrodsctisx of frsntwheef drive cars, O 00w problem
bus arisen edlb the brake system. They only last atout half the
miles of yuar old rear wheel drive car. Front wheel drive cari
bane the engine and transmission halb under the hood. Thu
means double Ike 005l000t of weight on the front section of Ihr
ram, For this reason the frust disc brakes are working harder
Iban enorm perform theirjoh properly. The heal build up isithw
them is twice as much as before-It's a good ideo 15 have lhnm
chocked al tessi once s year.

.

score for the 1080-87 Battle

reoponsn to Ike music and test,
-

The new caro have whul lu knowsi as metallic brake linings.
This means there are numerous metal psrlieteu io the asbentco

more thon a small piece of thin'ssetalattacioed to the disc pad
that will touch the brake rotor when your brakes ore shout
ninetypercent worn. When this piero ofmelal boches, it Cames

Derhas -Yawl EaSer, David Kim,
Jerry Kitts, Richard Kong, Mach

the Violo Nelson School' und ito
; team for the highest cumulative

coast in the U.S.A. They are
. known for their elitbusiastic

In

Rorotlosseot is fioniled to ado'anc

,

The ' Prep Singers represent
, Northweslern Preparatory High

Oree lheyears a brake job is something that boo become very
peine competitive, There is nothing wrong svilh you, as a cnn5000er, asking Ike never of a business just how esolensine a job
he os gnrng to perform. Older cars, especiolly, need more nl o
gomg oree in the brake departmeutto insureysu a safe vehicle.

that make op the brake pads and shoes. If metallic pads ars
replaced with the older style seissi-metoltic pads, Ibero in s

-

Maryland ave., Nilcu, on Rooter
Sunday, April 19, at 3r30 p.m. -,

at Swedish Çoneoaot flospitat,

Announcing money-saving
t
¡JENNINGS\
Volkswagen

tag comes much more work. If your front brakes are disc, the
mechanic witt rebuitd the calipers, machine the estocs, repack
the wheel bearings sud replace the brake.pads. With the rear
drum brakes, he wilt reptare Ihn brake skoes, rebuild the wheel
cylinders sod machine the brake drums. This is a total anm
complete brake job. A tower priced discount hrahe jnb cuneos
the bure minimum of oew disc pads on the front and a new art
nl brake shoes on Ike rear. This type ofjob does nut include asp
wuek done on the calipers or the wheel cylinders. It seems s liitie silly not to rebuild theselwo important ports sincetheydo alt
the stock in aclooltyopptyiugthe brakes.

sight.

Ev. Lutheran Church, lOti

First, let's take into consideration whatfunetios the brakes os
our rar realty serve. We always lake them for granted when
they're working properly. Remember the timeyou worn einisg
down the street, approaching an intersection, ond someone stat.

complete beahe job should Consist ofor cost. With s higher price

Koueger, Henry Bemabe, Jeff

responded with, qnostiOm of in'

-

The Prep Singers wlllpresent a
sacred concert at St. Matthew's

abut you actuoltt' get for your money is sumething thot's

Unfortunately, there is no est and dried defiuilion nl what a

nifer Ferguson, Mary Flach,
Theresa Flemming, Julie

-

houk'was well-known to -her audience an it was listed an a Battle

Easter concert , tivateet hér

ledto makes leftism io frontofynu. You ammos the brake

,

The following is a listing, by
schoefs, nf tesne sludenfa whu
, were owordeid certifirotos fòy
their participhtion in this prograuì
'
.
CULVERs Nick Acgyrahms,
Mark Blichhahn, Ei Cboï, Jex-

year. Her churnS and humor cap-

for your money thon business B.

pedal, listening lu the ear piercing squeal and
o sigh st
relict 55 YOO barely avoided a serious accident. 9-bol about the
time, white trying In find a space in the grocery store paekiog
tot, somebody storIed pulling sut without looking first, Bet that
wasaonther cluse nne.

Döwos et Jnrie Jenitinn. This

-

season. .

. of_ the Books title for the past

Sessi
business A has a better brake job asd actually gives you mors

yenetiniutfuroot only ynurpocketbook, butalsn for your safety,

.

St. Matt hew's

.

lc000mg your car needs o new set of brakes io unty touching
the necy tip nf a problem. Roso you haveto decide whether

Chicago Ants Show. There has plfance cod motorist .anttpsthy.
been a slight increase in those The resulta of this CATS survey
who favor the law 11mw f1 per- show that these are not problems
cent to 64 percent). The perron- w northeastern tttisats.
tage of malorists who use their

State gives tips
on motorcycle
safety
by Seoretory of State Jim Edgar

The eighth annual celebration
their famllieo from the eight parof the Battle of the Bnslm pro- ticipating ocIaseIs.
gram took place ne ll'tietday,
The highlight of the evening
March 31 at the Pti'.s Public was a- delightful talk -by Betty.,
Library. The Children'0 Services .., Bates, a neted.uuthor 01 booknfor
Department was filled with. ' ckildren.Mrs.,Boteo opoke.ol her
coaches, team membern and ideasand mètkods f writing ber
-atarles, especially The Upt and

Brakes - a careful choice

survey in Ceujaction with the while only 80 percent nf the men
City uf Chicagu'u Traffic did.
Management TaskForce.
Some states have reeenttY
A similar nut-coy was ander- rescinded their mandatory seat

.

coi the mo.mi Sagir

C

Page 97

Nelson Sehò1 wn Battle of the Books

by Bob Miller

Nosiness A advertises aiment $250 for a complete front and
rear brake job. Business B lefts yos they cao gtn0 you 0ev
brakes 00 the front nr rear for $49.95 euch. That shoutdn't seen
like a hard decision for anybody to muke. looking deeper ints

taken by CATS ut the 1985 belt laws, etttng tack of corn-

Altbtmgh we

I
n.
I
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.

and then will ha able to go two
dayu per week, Tuesdays atad
Thursdays from 9:30 to 11t30

,
-

.

NorthweOt Suhurbau Jewish
cbildren.be all that they are und
helps them become all that they
can.h. As chIldren draw,-string
bendaj cut paper and work
.

.

7:30a.m.to7:OOp.rn.

:

7:30 am. to 7:jO p.m.

,

-

-

.

-

7:30 am. to 5:00 p.m.

'

,,

8:30 am. to 12 noon

dii's'ii's's's' iels'r.teuiini fiii; or bush s'su ceisti,ineioi rcisuiiii SfO i.iee. ro h pite.:
s t'i' k'sf;,s's; hush Isoviil i'iei' i' nul bii-iiiii'vv vii's''ice crilfem;iit' slimed SiiiedAs.
.-.

1f youneedtO

change your phone serteite, order:-.

_.Iw servlce,or.lf you have qUestiOnSaboUt Your bill

just.cal! lk-1ldence serviCe-center during these new,
convenient-hours. For the phone number of the centçr
nearest you see page three of your phone bill

Congregaban Nursery Sekunl lots
.

WÉDÑESDAY'

: 'SATURDAY

am.

-

7:30a.m. tò 7:00 p.m.

FRIDAY

one day a week, on Tuesday
mornmg, until Febrnary, 1888

7:30 am. t 7:00 p.m.

TUESDAY

THURSDAY '

Enrollment is limitad.
We willals000fera class for 2½
, year nIdo who cani attend clam

-

:

puzzles, they' re developing

- hand'eye coordination that will
- help-them leonA' ta read und
write. /ns Chlld$4l play with
blocks und puzzled. they gain

Illinois Bell

their first insight Into basic moth
coicepta.
In our reluned, comfortable
und nate atmmphere, children
can master okllls-sOCl, emoBoxai, physical, cognitive und
-

. AN AMznucH COMPANY'
He/ping you communicaçe:..

nplrttual-and advance ut their
.owil Individuai pace under the
care und 0OICIOOro ofaur caring
und experleoced atufO.
For further jofarnintlon call
Ni-0981 and ask tar ROO PeTPe
and Rub'e der.
-

-

Silbo-ls o-filoSO

. .. .

in----------------a

Comiinity

Skokie student
NSC Women's Club
contest
wins
poetry
dance
to host dinner
Jane Garbal, and Program
-

The Nues Senior Center

Womenn Club will host ita first
Spring Dinner Dance on Friday

May 8, at Chateaa Ritz, 9100
Milwaukee in NSes. The program
is open to alt Nilen Senior Center
regintrants and their gueotn. The
. cost is $12M torbreost of chicheo
and $14.75 for sirloin of heel.

Tirketn are carrently on sale and
con he obtained at the Nues
Senior Center, 8060 Oakton,

The i -braust Memorial Fosodatioo i hoots, The North Soburban -nagogue Csoocil (Beth
Hillel,- Wilmette, COng. . Beth

The original idea came from

Marge Lieske, who is also coordinating the tahle prizes and door

Shalom, - Northbosk, Bnui

Emunah,Skokte, B'nai Jehonhoa
Beth Elohim, Glenview, Jewish
ReconstructiOnist, Eàsston, Kol

prizes portion of the program.
Fornoer Program Chairperson
Ruse Manora organized o white
elephant sale last sommer which

. al Synagagae, Skohie, Temple
Beth-El, Chicago, Teisiple Beth
Israel, Skoliie, Temple Judea
Miopah, Skohie,), Association of
Children of Holocaust Survivors,
Dr. Janunz Korczak B'nai B'rìlh

Spaceship to Good Dental
Health" poetry contest.
More than 5,500 poems were
entered in the three-category
'noutenl for elementary school-

I'-1;lI1

-

:MOWED

Community Cborch, 1000 EIns 51.,

EDGED

.

: With This Ad And
: sprung Clean-UPSpecial
YOURLAWN

:s

:s
O

s

¡I
-

-

s-

:s

MInlmum
5000 Sq. Ft.
Lown)

..
s

ONLY

FERTILIZED

:.
..
s

s
s
e
s
-s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s

e

.

..wu.

LANDSCAPING

The Waman's Asseciutian of

Tuenday, Muy 5, 5 ta 9 pm.;

Wednesday, May 6, 50:38 am. In

y pm., and Thursday, May
-

Among -the 35 caregully- selected -dealers at this year's

of field, etc. This eonan is o most for any SIR swear. Space b limited
su sn ap now no DISCOVER PHOTOGRAPHY. The ionisai adm'eekte
charge is uuly '5.00 pat pmuon, 7.5O ten couple.

-

WEDNESDAY May 6th, 1981
at HOLIDAY - INN NORTH SHORE
5300 West Touhy Avenee
Skokie,

und French und Englinh anliquen, along with new dealers

IL 6Ulfl
.
-

-

-.,,

After
Rebate

94495

Frigidaïre

t
Panasanin

$55offthe

N2020 Autofocus
system.

s

glTateSt plctu5

ï.8; -

REFRIGERA TORS

LOiC'

WASHERS &DRYERS
G

DMAYFAG

allthreedaYa of the ufouw.

- Luncheans, -tena and- dinners,

prepared by the ludien of the

.

N!kO
n

-

C

TreanioreTraVéandthe ttleovlew
Senior Citizens Antique Corner,
with their palpoarri selections nf
antiquen and collectibles.
The $350 donation It good foc

Wamtn'a- AssOciatIon, will be
served thruaghout the course nf
ova these
sos, ng, Nom loom Ms,nh
- the show, na well as hake sales
Is hsoa,taIy Si, 1987, 935 sO he
NlOZSbodo and SlSnffthn Nihos
every day- -/nuuple free parking u
SB-20 Ay Sycedlight. Plus ouce nei
alaoavallable.
eIocied oOofm55egAFNflfl5, Lesnas
Praceedu received by the
ni Beziv ,cdaccd penna. Is danni pnv
Woman's Asauriutlan from this
°"'° eon .sdgcioesr
year's event wiS again bonet il
. Nho. Saud su,m, insta
many Chicago-area charities.

AFTER REBATE

.

ii

-2'2PPIln

MinS.Ra

- fl-i

jihiiWestisuhoase

Je

-

-

Marine Corpi in September 1988.

7850 N. MilwaUkm Ase ,
Hiles, I L 60648
jP

I

470-9500

STOP IN

SA TURDA Y, APRIL 18th
MEET YOUR FA VORITE
WMAQ RADIO PERSONALITY

o

TV and APPLIANCES

N, Kenteñ, LinCalOwOOd, hai
completed recruit training at
Marine Carpo Recruit Depot, Sao
Diega.
A 1996 graduate uf Nifes Weil
HighSckaeI, Skukie, he jahoed the

DISH WA SHERSJ
DISPOSALS
RANGES
-

nf

Marine Ftc. Min S, Ra, son
Youag K, and Jung O, Ra of 7Rl

-

0iG oN

--

rhthéWnman'u- Association

TbcNikoe N202SSLR eyeaznssbu
ollersyci mic-ecesything. ema n6c,s

33495

ENtAIR

II

-

'25 REBATE
on Ike N202t
body

--

Brilliant- - Cat Glass, and
European and American original
-printu,Other.retiirnizg favorites

-

Nikon Rebate.

flash

furniture and bankelo, antique

-

YELLOWTAà.SALE- :AVE
s

featuring linens, tooth, Anuerican

mationCall 673-2530
on ihr bIt-20

event will he perennial favoritea
with Iheirdisplayn ofcaimtry and
primitive antiques, quilts, wicker
glans, nilver, art works, jewelry,

Time: 1:30 p.m. 2 Hours with a 15 mireatebreak

20 REBPfE

7,

andGIenVieWI9,d,), Gleuview, IL.

OBOCE tun bene, pictures. Take the nystory ano nf F stops, depth

-

:

the ttlenvieW Camoitunity Church
cordially inviten you te attend ita

lI;30 am. ta 4 p.m., at Ihe Church, 1000 Elm St. (corner Elm St.

-

s

S!tow

.

Shokie Camuse ¡mules ynu tu espeliesce and endung Sfide Slias
Foseoted hy F,ui* Jsckowhh, Nikon Technical Repeeueiitalieo.
Rank will dhuuss cumpodlioo, dus the uses of Ienoo fillers, flat. ned

-

-!

ùtiques

36th - Annual Antiques Show,

EXTRA

-

1

SKOKIE CAMERA presenis
DISCOVER PHOTOGRAPHY

s
s

-

CALL TODAY

677-4640.

Bahy-sittisg arrangements

s

Foot

.

ris, 675-4141 er Pearl Karp,

Stress Services, 427-1161.

need to he residents of Glenvtew.

Wwn,.n.n,-

dividual candie,
Any additional information required, pleaue call Barhurd Mar-

Nancy Suhrbar at Parental

Gfenview. Participants do sol

Squs

-

The class will meet every

class storta Wed., Apr. 12 from
9;30-ll;45 am., at the Glenview

-

Six Holocaust survivors will
light -Memòrial Candies for Ike
"SixMillinn"and each persans in
attendance -will light an In-

Wednesday and will cover such
topics os discipline, porenhehild
communications, problem solviog and other tspirs.
For more information, call

Stress Services. The leo-week

__

Memorial Prayers -with readings
by Ráhbi Neil Brief, Niles TownaMp Jeoviah - Cong., and Rabbi
ErnstLorge, Temple Beth Israel.

avaitoble.

A parenting clona designed to
improve parenl-child relationships will he offered hy Parental

Sau.
Rtìe&ULwe6

tian Beth Shalom will lead

Parenting class

--

:POWER RAKED

Yam Hanhoah Oboervance at 9
pm. Saturday, April 22 at Congregatian - BeIh Shalom, 3432
Walters, Narthbraok.
Rabbi Carl Wolhin and Canlor
Sam Waidenhaam of Congrego-

age children in Cook, Lake und
DsPage counties.
Fred, the son of Mr. and Mro,
George J005er of Skokie, Won
$250 is the sixth to eighth grade
category for his poemabout what
he taught a new friend from outer
space about keeping ifa teelh
heolthy.

Fred Josser, a ninth grader at
St. Lambert Elementary School,
Shohie, is smiling brightly these
days after winning the Chicago
Dental Society's 'Alt Aboard the

: LA DSCAPING.:

:youRLAwN...

Milwaukee Oakton
Niles

Chicago present a rattan' .ly

.

Spring Specia1s

for best seledión.

Unit, and Maccabi Sport Club,

:
.

-

Chicago, Skokie Vailèy Tradition-

DeVry grad u ates

.

You'll probably never notice these dents
and dings. But hurry, the sale is limited to
stock on hand.- Remember, come in early

Grove, Cong. Shaare Tikvah,

have o short presentation plano-. show of hands.
ed at 1 p.m. Musir and entertainment will take place from 1:30
p n. to 4 p m. The entertainment
DeVry Institute of Technology
will he provided by the Moonlight
Knights Orchestra. The- after- in Chicago annoon&en its recent
noon will frutare table prizes, in- gradoates. Local- graduates individnul surprises for each of the nluded Larry Jans, 7427 W.
Charles
and
Lawfer
ladies and two door prizes.
This event is the rolminatiso of Gerstenherger, 6965 W. Seward,
the efforts of several Women's Nitro; Boon Gohriel, 6528 Lyons,
Club members. The program in Morton Grove; and Scot
belog coordinated by President Saluman, 3846 Btrchwood,
Helen Pukorni, Vice President skohie.

-

TV and APPLIANCES

Maine Township Jewish Coog,,
Den Plaines, Niles Tówashiy
Jewish Cong., Shokie, Nnrthweil
SObarbas Jewish Cong., Morton

rorklail hour at 11 n.m. followed

wr

We have refrigerators with
blems, wäshers & dryers with
zaps, a-nd TV's with- ouchies.

Emeth, Skokie,
Jewish Cong., Lincolewnod,

provided the group with nome
revenaen which will he applied

esperto the program to br very
successful based us the groap's

:.
.

-

LiiieOlswood

-

phone 981-6100, ext. 376.

by dinner at nono. The ladies

Yom- Hashoah
observance

Chairperson Bernice Gruenwald.

toward oome of the nice toarhes
included atildo event. Vice President Jane Garhal han stated she

The event will begin- with s

- SALE

Page 59
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-

HOU RS:
MON -ThU R S-FRI

uTO 5

STO i

SATuRons
OTO 5
SUNDAY
12T04

/ h-

,.-

'

AND
GET THE KIDS PICTURE TAKEN
WITH THEEASTER BUNNY
12 -to 2 PM

The Bugk; murii
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OBITUARIES
.

.

:

:

Russe! Gawne

...
;
Visitatlau was Friday, Aprili
to. Funeral seryiceswere,hetd

Russe! Gawne, 72, of Ni1e,
died April 8 t Lutheran
General Hospital. He is surVived by his wife Rita (see

Asse.

Saturday, Aptil lt at Skaja
Terrace Fanerai Horse hi NiIe,
with 11 am.: mass at St. Jahn
BreheufCharch. . .

Jagers( ; u daughter, Dorothy, a

sou Lue (Candice(; and a
brother Raymond.

-

Mr. Gawne was the liest

Vernon Kemp

chairman uf St. Jabs Brebeuf
Festival, and a member uf the
Italy Name Society and the
Gutden Agers Ctub. He was

Kemp, 68, of Morton
Grove, (formerly ofNites) died

trustee of North American

Hospital.

Verlans

April 7 at Lutherah .Geserat

Maux Assu. and a member of

He was a retired school

Etectranic Representative

teacher in the Chicago l'ahlic
School system which he served
for 30 years.

He is survived by his wile,
Mary (flee Walsh);two sana,
William and Philtip; twò

-

twO sisters, Cyothia and Rareo;

a-- brrither,

-

-

(

Keith

and a
. ,.grasdmolher,Jennie Votosko.

FLOWERS andG!FTS
all8Milwaukee. Nibs

8238570

Hospilal.
He is survived by his mother,

. Eleanor, and father, Eugene;

weiler Çreen.

.

April- 5 at- Faster McGaw -

--

.

David Babm
David Babin, 23, of Nues, died

ori call or viril ro ioduc

,.

-

-

--

-

-Visitation was Friday aod
Saturday, April lO-il at the

.ShajaTerrace Funeral Home in
. -Nues. Faoeral services were
held at 2-p.ni Saturday nr the
ctiapet ofthe faoeral home.

Interment was is Ridgewood

Il ho

takrogapplLCatlOns

The leu/ee ra $275 per leoni

Necia of Nibs South, .Adrlaoe
Aoile, Jeoniter Sebaatian aod

tnt place Jolie Schweigen ut St.
John Breheof, Krissy BIaba otSt.
Isaac Jogues, Brian Marvuci of
Nitos South, Shaylo Pemble 01

and teamoflust have 55% of Iheic

-

rosters resolemNiles or go Io a
school that services Nile
residerl5 (Niles Went, Rites North, Mame East, Maine South and
Nutre Dame High Schools). Tb

Wcody Waolrash of Our Lady of
Raosom, SimsOe CaStellaOO,

Jamjuree
Stephanie Neri,
Reaskil and tJcoise Briqughce of
Our LadyOtRa050m
Euch 151 place winner has

Culver Elemestary, Leonardo
Gambinoot Our Lady ofRamsom

of
o Certificate
Acheivemeot for their winning

Applrcattans can he picked uy
at .t.,renflan Heights Recreation

teacher entries in-

HouséLea ue

eluded Sr. Mary Loucdioe al Our
Lady of Ransomtnt place, Mrs.
Tomeih ut St Jahn Breheuf and
Mro. LAvorai ofSt. Isaac
honocabte mention.

The Nites Park District is now
taking registralion for the Girl's

Ceoter.

For more mlormation contad
Jay Ross at 567-5975, 4-lS p.m
Mooday thee Friday.
-

Jogues

11" House League Softball
program. Two leagues will be of-

Early-morning-

tee offtimes

-Tam- Golf

.-

-

fered: S-12 year nids and 13-lb
year aids. Grimes are played al
Joowiah Park on Fridpy nighis

Coüe 'is. open

-

- --

-

starting April 24, Game times aro
hetween 5 and S p.m. The Inn per
person is $20 and includes lusos

SI. io trilles has tee off times

shirts, hat and softball isrtruc-

available before SAM Monday -

tion. Ooly girtn is these leagues
are eligihle t tryout foc oar Girls

Iciday, Residents may reseÑe

Traveliog Teams in July. You

Oese ut 9f5-96°7
Golfers ace 0150 reminded that

Tam Golf Course, 6706 Howard

-

Il-

your frieods,logethert Wc will

a drivmg range, large putlmg

1h

.

,

f* nlãvl
.-----

Tam Golf, Còorse, located at
67SOffoward.St. in Rites is now
OPOfl far Play. TIsis beautifully
landucaped9hatecenrnefealuens

times 0 days is advance by

may farm your/Own team, 50 gol

gruel),. comfortable club house,
wellalbèked pro shop and cow-

.

Ihn new Niles Park District

also he needing volunteer
cdached Moms. and Dads-we

pIète cençessiau area. clinics and

resident 1.0. syslem is nom is el-

Center,- 7577 Milwaukee Ave. io

- lessadu are alud - available at
feel and if you hoveo't a photo- reaéouable rates because the
ID. card, one oray he aquired ' cun/sdib-uwaed aod operated by
the NilesParh District.
before playing golf. Residents

Riles. For morn loformalion,

should bring 2 forms of ID.

- need

joo I. Sigo op now al Ihn
Nitos Fach Diritricl ftecrealioo
conlael Jay Russ at 567-5975,
Monday thruFriday, 4-10 p.m.

. AREAACTIVITIES SENIOR DISCOUNTS
. SPECIALSERVICES SENIOR NEWS
. BULLETIN BOARD

league meeting will he do Thursday, May 7 at 7 p.m. at Grensan
ghG Park, 8255 Oketo Ave. in

received

LadyofRansom

Summer Saftì

16

agUe which writ start in early
ose a
rennan Herghts Pach
ames Vro tentitively planned t
he 00 Monday nights at 5 p.m

Scolo MOOitOiOSki and Brian Mc-

witha tólal 0155 er(tries.
Poetry contest winner isclsded

Softball

Iritermest was io Union Mills
Cemetery, Union Mills, lud.

..

children. A total of five schools

April 9 al the Shaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Funerat serBrebeof Church.

Scud ho lTD® Secretaries
Week Bad Vaso.
Secreladth Week starts April20.

The Ñils Park District ceceo-

Girl's 11"

SUmIflrftba11

H000rablc MeOtiOO winners
Aun
wore Cheryl Miclraels and
Brebeuf,
Jenny
Bofteli of SI. John
zingacelli ot St. Isaac Jogoes,

Ily held a peetry contest through
the schools oerViOg Niles

daughters, Dawn-; Nicole awl
:Visitation was on Thursday,

vices wereheld Friday, AprillS
with 10 am. mass at St. Jahn

.

Niles Park poetry
contes t winners

asd Mytoy Rodriqueo of Our

Grace.

is a budding sui.

News
District
Park

daughters, -Martha (Alesauder
Gassol and Patricia. (Thomas

Ktomens) aod three grand-

Because your secitaw

TheBugIe,flrsday,Aprfl1, 1951

-* -

April 1,1987-

-

staling Nibs cesidencs . For more
loformalino on Ibis nein system,call Ihn course at 905-9697

A tRIes resident can golf on Ihn

-

meekeod fo!-oot5 $5.25 a round
-

and w eeloday rateo ace even
-

4.75( (Nyu-resident funs

lower-.

aeeshghtlyhigtser.) Student and
_-s_eniur - citizen -.rates arc also

Adult Floor Hockey-

-----

The Nilen Pack District is.now . call Tam at 965-5657.

acceyling registration far

i7's--

-

aduli fiooc hockey leagul. Gaines-ouI be played al Ihn Spurls Coer-

pies, 0435 ballard RIL in -Nile.s
beginning May t through Aiiguét
1. League fee ir $900 per team.
Call Rieb Suhrhe at 29P-8Sld fée
more information.

-

NO

-

.

-------- ,

FALL!!!

PAYME1CNCY

ARRIE
Celektalkg

IR NAG ES501

cmor

AIr CanditinOer a, Go.Fa,sane Now with Ni) payn,ent OC int.,.,t nhrngoa liii Ru.
Then. . pap in tail a, nhnoa oaeniOflt monthly toen,.

The Bugle's-

EXCEPTIONALSAVINGS&YALUE

Ont

6OThYOaT

--vAii

'

SG0" '"- "' SIR CONO/I/ONEri'

$10 OFF

WALK WITH ISRAEL SUN Y MAY
Celebrate Israel's 39th year. Help lsiael's people.Plck up yo

Sponsor/Collection Booklet at local JCC or congregation
Complete the Walk or Jog and receive ticket to gala Israel
Independence Day celebration that evening at Northwestern
University, Evanston, featuring Theodore Bikel. Adult volun-

-

teers needed, tOo. Call Walk Central,
--

-

675-2200

-

-s

-QÇ33ÁRflR3.
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bas in-

BethflY Meth0t

stitntnd a prOgrnm which is a
primary snurce of infnrmatiOfl
for those caring for older adultS.

...in there a service that can give
me a break from caregiving no t
can go shopping or get away en a
weekend?

IuII.tln bard

:LaW1(

direct line
offers
Methodist
Bethany
on older adults care

older-adults.
about
caririgfor
to
informatiOn
A &ectconîeCtiOfl

H:- ouse

-I

-

tia1 retirement f air-

-

I

For answers ta qaestines surit
as these and many more, call the
BethaflY Methodist Silverilise at
2?l-96g0.

In addition to the Silverline sercoiled
Siverlifle
ofvire,
a natinnalpuhlicatisn entitlThe program
who ases
available
for
my
father
ed PDVICE is available exfers a direct line to foenhlles who a wheelChin?
elderly
person.
elusively through BethsnY
are caring for an
is there to listes to me?
Methodist. This publication, writSilverlifle, in addition to creating
Where can I find an adult day
infnrmotiofl,
nino
ten especiafly for people who are
this source for
care prngrafl5 for my grand- caring for older adults is
for
these
acts an a snpport group
father?
nubsrriptsOfl
families.
delivered to my available through lasses). If you
...Can
meals
he
far jast$3 ayear (f
Questions common1y nnswered mother in her home?
wiubto receive a free tesse of this
by this iflfOr5flinVe servsce mvery laforsaative publicaMos fill
elude:
in the coupon On Page 23 in the

Is there transportation

TERESA GRYGO, D.M.D
i&m West DempSt&, Suite

106

Paik Ridge. Iflino 60068
I.IIthefaIl Geflefal Hasp.)
(Acm RO1

Bugle. Yos will then receive your
free copy la the mail.
BethanY Methodist takes pride
in being a pri5flY source of infnrznatins On the rare of -older
adslts. After all, they have been
caÑsg f or these people tor aimant

acestwY.

seniarritlzefl hotel at 1120 W.

Free blood piesnare teats

the enfle fsmY

-

cIák"

.

Alzheimer'S
Disease benefit

the ChicagO
Atcheimer's
of
Area CheP
Disease and Related Dfsord

troupe,
S

2984020

(Mow Po PrMU)

AssocIation. wili beheld On Wednesday, Aiuti 22. at 7:30 pIn. Secand City islocated at 1516 N.
Wells St, Chicago.

,inieam ta nur Fair last year,"

Conned fer Jewish I iderly'S

says JodYDOY' admfnf$fr5tOr of

the- LwTenCe House which Is

home to 375 retIred men and
"We try to help senior
Gand Byes Resale Shop, open
adulta
find
the nervices and
n.m. sntil4p.m. weekdays.
to make
Good buys at The Goad Byes reseurcea the)' need
cornResale Sfsefs, 3503 W. laWre5

10 °

Ave., han bees renamed The

Council for Jewish Elderly
Helps

elderly people and their families

agin9
deal with the changes that accompany

A RANGE OF- SERVICES EXIST ..
s Counseling and Planning

. Award winning Adult

.. In-Home ConP"°" program

-

. Home Health Service
. Groúp Living and other
Housing programs
. Long Term Care facili'Y

-

Inclade furniture, omaS applicoceo, designer and evening

clathes, sporting goods, art,
china, crystal, antiqaen, fur,

silver, contOrne jewelry, oriental

ragsandmnre.
AU donatins! are tax dedactibie and help aged men and

women in the rare nf the Coancil
for Jewish Elderly and at CIEn
Lieherman Geriatric Health Con-

CaI for further,iflformation
Intake Department
570-7000
Howard Street
CJEC 1015

- Evanston, Illinois 60201

me'?

--

FRANK
PARKINSON
-

pregrams available at Lawrence
House, eallSOl-llw.

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

New Educational
Organization

-

967-5545 -

Patton Feichtor a sor&al ocienifigh
ce teacher at Maine South
School, is one of the banding
members of a 00w educatiOnal
orgasioutino - the IllinoisO
Network
Teacher
Aerospace/Aviation Edsratios
-

--

-

-

largest Retirement Fair ever

For information aboat the
Retirement Fair and aif -Aher

-

-

n Where can I find an adult
day care program for my
grandfather?
n Can meals be delivered to
my mother at her home?
For answers to questions like
these, call us at the Bethany
Meth9dist SilverLine

transportation -d'id nenlor ser-

theyseek.

CALL ME

NILES,1L80848

-

Speciallntn in health care,
beaning, nutrition, finances,

receive the infòrmatiafl and helP

-

-

.

charge.

vited ta came to the Ealr and

a good buy.

-

-

-

-

insurance

-

-

realize

-

.

semi; adsifO are invited at na

ha5tedbyLawreacehioaso
"Many Seniors need oervsces
and advice and do not knsw
where ta loek,' Doty added.
"Lawrence Rosne Retsrement
Fair provides answers for
retirees withquestlnas."
There is no charge for entrance
and all seniors citizens are w-

make State Farm
homeowners

-

,, the Fair. to which ali

5118.

Iow rates

-

profit srgaainatfnas will par.

vices as well as odVOcY grnOp5
will1orn together to snake this the

by calling the atore manager, 583-

of Bethâny Methodist- as a
primary source for ink rma
tion about caring for--older
adults. But when you think
about it, who would know
more'?- We'ye been caring
forolder adults for almost
- acentWY.
--

their lives easier and more
fortable."
Public, private and not-for-

tre. Pick sp of terge qsantitles
and large goodaCas be arranged

,.

Day Care Program

%Ve

You probàbly don't think

Second city improvisatlan

111ineticbcalfiIg

You may also be interested
- in subscribing to ADVICE, a
national publication written
for people who are caring
for older adults. ADVICE is
port and answers to many exclusively available through
questions- For example:
- Bethany Methodist. Call us
service
that
can
p.- Is there a
or mail the coupon below to
- give me a break from carerequest a free issue. You can
-- giving so I can go shopping
subscribe to ADVICE for 1.
or get away for a weekend?
year (6 issues) for just $3.00.
Is there transportation
. available for my father, who
uses a wheelchair?
.
Who is there to listen to

that
many families are caring for
someone. And this creates a
need for information, sup-

-

A special performance by the

aflWY

.Cu1veidantcfeI8ttsaflfluvSI"
s DastsIaszasceasca

o

Sentar Seasons section of The

. Oiity gaflO daiilal c&8 for
SatilidaY
. AexliIehaI$ iflc' aveiligS sud
cowaIwakloma
. Se,iais
s 24 IwJl day

-

u

.PL
Bethany MethodistNr

271-9600.

FRE
Complete the coupon below to
receive 'your free issue of ADVICE or to subscribe. Send to:
BethallY Methodist ADVICE
SubscriPtion Center, 5025 N.
Paulina, Chicago, IL 60640.

Name
Address

City.

-

Slate
-

-

D Send my free issue

-

-

-

D I'd like to subscribr now. Enclosed is my

Zip

check for $3.00.

Paru

Ar.a Activiti.,

t.

S.nlor DI

Sp.cIoI S.rvlcs S S.nlor N.wI

Weiss Medical Center, 6374 N.

sponsoring a free community
education seminar about

Skin

Twnon Tuesday, April 28 at

7:35 p.m. The seminar will be

-

kehl in the Community Meeting

is "growing to serve.T.

Room on the 4th floor.

For reservations sud informutlos, cull 8788700, Ext. 1036.

Free parking. io available at

example, founded in 1696 by a Dr.

Residents and staff, dressed. is
western mear, esisy rasch style
centring complete with goud'el
font stomping cewttry music.
The sinstan flag represents the

Riles T. Qualm and operated by

highest award pessihle in the

hassle, laselisess and tatal
disregard for your well-being.
Take Norwnod Park Home fer

ils residents are special

been a sia star facilily four consecutive limes.
ft Could be why Iberos a dedicated staff motivated to cara 24
hours a day. 365 days a year. If could be why the Home has
been providing retirement care tu individuals 65 and older tor
over 90 years

RESIDENT BENEFITS INCLUDE:
* NO ENDOWMENT FEE
* PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION WITH-IN WALKING
DISTANCE

*3MEALSADAY

* 24 HOUR SECURITY
*ALL UTILITIES
* OPTIONAL PRIVATE BATHROOM
* 24 HOUR MEDICALCARE AVAILABLE
*COMPLETELY FURNISHED ROOMS

the Norwegian Old Peapbm Home
Society of Cbicago, the Heme has

Quality lsceutive Program

beencariag for the elderly in both
sheltered and intermediate lend
capacity fer ever 91 years. And,
doing a fine job I might add.

the illinois Depantsuent of Public

of long term care far the elderly
it's nice ta kñow that Norwoed
Pack Home stands praud as if to
say to the public... "There's the
rest of the waridand then there's
Norwood Park Home."

For further informatiss on
Narwood Park Home you may.
call 631-4856 or write: Nurwood
Pork Hume, 6616 N. Nina ave.,

stresses family participation,
resident satisfaction, coinmonity
involvement, care management,

Chicago 66631.

24 hour, seven daysa week, never

ending sperotien. The beauty of
Narwood ParkHsme remains se-

Weiss Ho spital plans

donated is itsmion te serna

eir36eedthsftedty!nd 'Older Americans Month'

Chicago, IL. 6063f

"There is the rest nf the wend

According te James E. Herben,

Louis A. Weiss Memenidl

Administrator far the Heme,

Hospital, 404f N. Marine dr., mill
preeestamouthofft-ee activities,
during May, in boson el national

"Olden Americans Month". Fer
information about the following

mento in thedining roam with the
staff which escasnageb intensetien and gives the Heme a family
atmosphere. Parties at the Home
range 6mm small te large andin-

evecla, coil 87817W, ext.l036:
Event, "Myths and Tr.tha About

Bladder lofecilaus"
Date: Tuesday, May 5
Tune: 7:30 p.m.
Placer Lea Wallach Auditorium

specLallot

Refreshments will be served.
Eveat:."Wbat You Need to Know
About Medicare"

,

Date: Tuesday, May 5, 1987

Date: Màyl3
Time: 1:30p.m.
Place: l.eaWallacbAsditorism
This panel disessnian by Weiss
Hospital staff membgno mill explain Medicare benefits, and how
to interpret biSo. Refreshments
.
will be nerved.
.
. Event: .Wellderly HealIh Fain"
Date: May20

Featured speaker: Herbert Sohn, M.D., a
Weiss Hospital specialist in urology, and
a member of the Strauss Group.

.

Mainè Township Asse500n
Thomas E. Rueckert io remissding pnepenty owners 05 and
elder that they can file applicatinas for their Senior Citizen
Homestead Exemptions at the
Assessor's Office in the Maine

Township Town Hall,

1700

Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.

Refreshments wil! ie erved.

the eqoulized assessed valsatios
cf as eligible residence by $2,100.
TIsis can rassit in a savings of as

For Rn,ations Call: 878-8700Ext. 1036

much as $200 io the fonos of a

4646 N. Marine Drive

rrr-

anemia; bleed pressure und
pulse; breathing; gait aad
posture. Rearing testa from 9
am. to 12 p.m. Information

community resources forsenians.
Refrénbmeota tolti be served.

Drn'tmiResopemilhealthfnir
for people over age 55.

Event: "Pnycholaglcat Aspects
of Aging"

i

Date;Maylil

Time: 10a.m.

.

Ptoce Lea Wallach Audstarmm
Featured Saeaker: Lawrence

Lumros, M.D., a specialist in

geriatric psychiatry. Plan to attend thin discussion of
psychelogical iosses that affect
usas we age.

.

The Homestead Exoospties
pnentdes tax retal by redscing

Louis A. Weiss
Memorial Hospital

mssity Health Center at Weiss
Hospital
..
Free healtbacneening forr height
and weigbt;.vision; diabetes and

Seniors' Homestead
applications

Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: Leo Wallach Auditorium

Plsce:Jaeab M. Mvey Cam-

.

is urelogy, and a
member of the Stritiss Group.

FREE COMMUNITY EDUCATION
SEMINAR
BLADDER INFECTIONS"

.

about: pulmsnaryrehabilitation;
cardiac rehabilitation; diet, exenelse and weight loku; medicaFeatsred speaker: Herbert . tiim; breast cancer. screening;
Sobs, M.D., a Weins Respited physician referral; calen cancer;

volve everyone. In milder

Event: 'MYTHS AND TRUTHS ABOUT

Tinner 9 am. in 3 p.m.

community edscaties and fon

and then there's Nenwoad Park
Heme.'' Residents in the

sheltered areas eat ail their

.

s

themedlà on the negatIve aspecto

Aidtaall lengterm care facilities
is the State. The pregram

that a facility fer Ike elderly is a

,),;v,-c 000 Ua yceitse year.

GROWING
TO
SERVE

maIntain this high level of cane
and pass inspection every six
mesths. ..
With the current emphanin in

(QUIP), offered nolantarily by

Tao often the public forgets

For more into Contact
Norwoad Park Home
601 6 N. Nina
.. 31 21631-4856

wood Park Home bao had in

vice League of the Heme).

cases, wssderfsl places tè spend
the rent of your life, without polo,

SPECIAL PEOPLE
NOrwood Park HoMe thinks all

and structure and environment ut
facilitlea. Once achieved the Nor-

weather a Western Day is held in
the Courtyard (baillis the Spring
el 1985 from funds raised by the
Employees andthe Women's Sen-

'Ldngterm Care Facilities,'
'Nursing Homes," "Homes for
the Elderly," and "Retirement
Communities" are, is many

Weiss Medical Caster.

people. That coald be part of he reason why the Horno has

YOU'LL HAVE THE

BUliStilt Board

Norwood Park Home

Weiss seminar on skin tumors
! Lincoln Avenue (at Devon) is

Paru

Thek.Thunday, Apoll 11, iii?

TheBlgIe,Thurad.y,Aprll Is, lilT

deduction on the second InstallmsI nf the real estate tax bill.
To be eligible fon this crempties, seelen citizem must be: 05
years uf age er elder during the
yearfen.wbicb theyare applying;
neopesnibte fsn the real estate
tanes as nf ian. i of the year nf

apptication; bed tin

iutt

5è

their principal

residence.
To find est what docsments are
seeded to qualify, please contact

Tom Rueckent's office at

-I

Located in historic downtown Evanston, the North Shore
. welcomes active seniorsto a friendly retirement
community. The elegance of a quality hotel, combined
with a warm and amiable atmosphereeñhances the
graceful way o1 iife t the North Shore. As a resident,
YOU'iimijoy your meals in our lovely Stratford Dining
Room, overlooking the attractive gardens and swimming
pool. Youil also appreciate the luxuiy of daily maid
oervice and the secutity provided by a 24 hour
switchboard. You're invited to look into the lifestyle of
ease and enrichment that awaits you at the North Shore.

An entirely unique approach to retirement living awaits you
at the Lawrence House in Chicago. There, residents can take
advantage of the Hoe social atmosphere, accented by many
planned activities and programs, as well as by the.hotel's
convenient location. The Lawrence House makes available
such conveniences as a delightful restaurant, the security of
a 24-hour switchboard and the luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities include an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and a drug store. Visit the,
Lawrence House . . . Chicago's in-town retirement hotel
for active seniors.

20f-301f.

"Planning For The Later Years"

"Planning For The Laten
Yearn: The Right TimeThe
Right Place," oc exchange

challenges to he faced.

among nooiors, their families and

Participasto will disenso bow tongterm cane decisions are made,

TheNork shore

who should make them, and bow
to enhance the independence of

IDavin Street and Chicago Avenue
Evanston, Illinois 60201
Call Mrs. Sands at 864-6400

roprencolutineu from agencien
servicg them, will be beld at 1:30

p.m., Tuesday, April 21, at the

Shohie Public Library, 5215
Oaklcs.
Many Gibb, formen Executive
cf the Evanston Commission os
Agicg, will present the issues and

older persons.

The meeting is sponsored by
the Senior Advisory Committee
of Family Csunneling Service nf
Evanston/ShoRe Valley.
For Further information, call
320-2404.

'-

!:iaIurence

oue

1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60640
Call Mrs. Cooke as 561-2100

Pmt7

fleB.gleh1Idmy.AMll,lISl
-
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that is rigi:t for you!
forest food oE the heart of the

we Imow the kind of vacatioc that
is right for people in their GOs and
over. Peristein is specifically and
exculsively designed as the

Wiseomlo Dells:
If yeo are conning to Perfalein

singles and couples in their to's

vacation place" for Jewish
- and over. People like youi

People- who enjoy an easy at-

mosphere of freinds and good
times...who want to he
understood and cared about...
who need that entro ansurance nf

a truly trouble-free vacation...
who want tu choose their owis
pace.
Perlotein is for peuple who are

seeking a simply great vacation.
atPerisOeiO, you can relax orbe
as active as yen choase. We take

care of everything. We make
your otay trouble-free.
PerloteinVacalion Center is set
on the shore of Labe SIano, oestl-

ed amid 20 acreo of beaoilofl

cording to the Auueeirao Cancer

Or, you may choone to drive sr

through May 7; and a "sentemen-

761-flOt.

Ftosem000
provide a widevariety ofoervices tat tourney" to the
Horizon
Wednesday,
May
6, for
to meet their needs."
Frankie
foor-stsr
show
featuring
One of the hey programa pro- '
vided bytise township is an tobe- Laine, Kay Starr, Margaret

mammography-discovered

tf pus do, he sure tu
watch for the shopping spots
carpnol.

North Shore offers
bus to Golf Mill

-

along the may.
Three delicious gourmet meats

late sight snacks aro included
cock day in your Perlstein vocalion. We're pleased tu serve you
at your table nr you can choose to

would tibe Is speod a morning at
the Golf Rift Shopping Center si

inghossetohelpseniOrO obtain is-

North Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago

health 'services, nutrition, homedelivered meals, employsosent,
energy insistance, social aclivities and a variety of other services.
Tisis program is partially unoportedthroaghgraztaaWardedtn
Maine Township by the Suburban

Ave., Evanston, has aImai in

-

store for you!
. Fur only $1 u chartered has will

when we present sor extravagant

haffet. You'll like our spacious

mood trip shopping escarsiOs to
the Golf Mill Shopping Couler ou
Thoroday, April 30.

lodge overlooking Lake Blass. All
goeotrosms are onty a short walk
oway.

- Shoppers are free lo do what they
want for tise four hour period.

NOTSUBSIDIZED BY AST FEDERALAGEIIc0

siunal and administrutive

17704-8410.

employees, experienced in

Lecture/workshop on
healthy backs

gerialric care, io ander the ebree-

guidance. Our anxiliaries raise

enhance the Golden Years st
those wboae lives w stiare.

Operating solely an funds
received through resident fees

.

on common conditions which are

treatable through Chiropractie
care and prevenlitine measures
one can take io maintaining a
. healthy- lifestyle.

Our Governing Board of Direc-

toro operates volontarilyto pro-

not obtain financial assistance
from any federated organization.

Conveniences and Accom-

To Peristein Vacation Center

!!!::"iç::

--

-

modatiomt Full dayasid evening
visiting hours, personal Inondo'
serviceavailablet folly equipped
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Sceeeoiog for fool problems in
persons age 65 nod over is hemg

Enjoy an cosy atmosphere of goodfrioods and good times. At Pertotein Vacation
Center. we undceotund and caen about you. We pncide that extra ossac0000 of o rcly
troabln.feee eacation. Here. you choose your'òwe pace.
good toad
Relus . . . cherish foiexdships . . . enjoy berotifol oorrotcodogs .
and good peoplel
.

.

.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW! CALL (312) 761-9100 Ext. 343
eLnetoce WEISS

CENTER

C esse,. olCIdc,go,..AOEioIed,ih,taJ,c4,hyedecc,,col
tteS,spoIi,,,,Cbi3Ognccd,cccu,,edbv,h,t,'i,hU,x,,dFccd.
-

provided at so charge by Dr.
Laoresce M. Rabin &
Associates, Fout Health Care
Center, 5744 Dumpster io Morton
Grove. Call 105-6323 for as appsifllmeot.
"The screening program was
developed became persons age 65

and over sgfer more from poisful loot problems than soy other

age group and usually receive littie tsfurmaljsn about preventive

care," sops Rabin. Thin often
loads lu neglect and potentially
serious complications nf on-

Resource Center to provide

the infoniiation and referral necvice by catting Grayce Daffy at
the Maine Township Town LIaS,

seniors who ' are disabled and
unable to use publie transporta-

transportation at special rutes to

tien.
Fortnfsrmatinn on any ofthese
,

'

dreso and telephone number of

lt to importantfor the people in

the nearest Social Security office
can be found in the telephone
directory.
-.

matacO Social Security, Thomas

religious ahservanceO for

A.

Social

Curin,

Security

-

manager in Des Plaines said

renideats-af all faiths.,

-

recently.
A person should contact Social
Securityt
.
-. Befare getting biser her first
job, because a Social Security
number is required to get proper
-

-

nlisgs. Employers are required to

examine a person's Sonst

Chah wiH sing wsd! the direr-

measslngfuluervice.,

For additional Iziformatlon

piezist CBS Adele Gonzales, 965-

treatedminnrPrnbtems, he sayo.
Screening consists of o brief
evalootias by a podiatrist and on
explonastion of what measures

can he taken ta prevent and
relieve any problems fuand.
Printed mnteriats deserihiog

care for ' many commun foot

problems are also available
without charge.

The screening program is
sponsored by the non.prOfit

Community Health tofor000tlan
Services Corporation and is made
available threogh participating
podiatry offices.

Seeartty card. Be sore to apply
for a 'number at, least 2 mecho
beforeitwillbe needed.
. After a death in the family to

see if survivor benefits can he
'
paid.
. When someone in the family
iudisshled, lofted out it disability
benefits can he paid.
'

'

the

cancers were veo' early cancers,
curable in up to 90% of cases.
The American Cancer Suctety
provides guidelines for mammography and breast examina-

ntis te et On

Telethon will be broadcast in

Chicago from 11 am. until 5 p.m.
°° Sunday, April 26, over WPWRTV, Channel 50.

Originating from Nashville,

Tennessee and Las Vegas,

Nevada, the size hour entertainment event will he

dLstnhuted via stellite te more
thun 55 TV stations lhooghoul
17.5. Comitry musse entertamer0tickey t,,dley wzlluerve an

celebrity host for the sixth ensneestive year. He will he toined

bYacastoflsedline:siter-

To make an appointment andfor mare
information call

878-6000 x 3100

McDanietand several others.
Arthritis in sur countrY's awnher-one chronic diseuse, af feefing one in seven persons und ose

Screening Program
eJCancer
Edgewater Hospital

inthreefamilies.
Far mure mformution os the
Arthritis Foundation Telethon,

5720 N . Ashland Ave. Chicago, tL 60660-4086

call the Foundation's Illinois
Chapterat f312) 72-l307.

ATTENTION: SENIOR ITIZENS
-- .

Citizens. call this same number to be sure that your service and information are available for those in the community who may need
them.

retirement.
s Any time there in a question
aboutSociat Security.

When a person calls Social

-

For more informatiOn about
Social Security, contact any
Social Security office. The ad-

Program.

. A thorough histary is token with special attention
placed on family history ofcancer and life-style.
. Affordable, eampreheosivi. nd detailed physical
enaminaiiOn_Pe0ct5sc0PY and mammography for
tetre ted' persons
. Complcse diagsastic esaloatios, referral and cducatian:,l informatico for cancer prevcniioii.
. Experienced on.staffphyticiaot trained in the eli.
agnosis and treatment of cancer.

If you ere involved with a program or service dealing with Senior

even if there are no plans for

-

proved by she Amceicao Cooccr Society and provides u camyrcheosivo program for ihc early detection, yeeventioe and
treatment of cancers. ltdgewaicr Hospital with its facilities
and physicians offers rho following qaatiey care.

Services available to Maine Township reaidents. call 297-2510.

. At retirementat 65 for full

to hon/her.

Edgcwaeor tlaspiial's Cancer Screening Program is ap-

lion. Women age 20 and older

If you need to know any information regarding the Senior Citizene

rate benefits or as early as 82 for
reduced benefits. Sign up for
Medicare 2 or 3 months before 05

doctor since cosidOs must be sent

Edgewater Hospital's Cancer Screening

-

-

Security, the people there can tell
him oc her:
s How much work credit is
neededtn he insured for benefits.
. Who can get bend Ils.
. How to replace a lost Social
Security orMedicare caed.
. How to apply loe monthly
SoeialSerurity beuel its.
. How to get a free slalemeol
01 Ike earnings reported to a per.
ssn'sSocial Secnrily record.
. What dOeW5e5ts a person
applying for benefits needs.

of

Maine Township'has been designated by the Suburban Cook County
Area Agency on Aging as the INFORMATION AND REFERRAL SITE
for SENIOR CITIZENS SERVICES for the Maine Township Cornmunity.
Through this I fr R facility. Maine Township is offering seniors the
opportunity to expand their horizons. broaden their outlook. widen
their social contacts and increase their awareness of all the benefits
that are available to older adults.

Social Security credit for ear-

Foot screening program
for seniors

..-.-,

a

familles ran take 'advantage of

the lernt area to knew when to

Waaliegan Road, Morton Grove,
Friday, April 17 1987, at2:Iap.m.
Rev. Adele M. Gonzales,
Chaplain, will he assisted la thin
uniqoe serviceoithe "Sever Last

short meditations hyseveo snore
participants.
-

through the Oèik's office; and
participates in the Paratranuit

n

tian of Rose Sandlegn, Assistant
Activities Director, and Barbara
Garrison witlaitiga noto. ,
Thz noroise will cInse with the
"Vetting afthe Crass."
A cordial invitation is edteñded
to the Community to attend this

Y-

hoost their buying power; prOvides RTA upecial users passes
and handicapped parking cards

People should know when
ecunty
C ia

The Annual Goad Friday Wòr
ship Service wilt he prenented at
Bethany Methodist Terrace

Words of the Cross° e1iaW

.

Maine Township also sponsors
a discount card to help sehiors

programs, call 297-2511.

most

requests the name nf your own

More than 50% of all
cancers can be controlled
with early detection.

The 1987 Arthritis Foundation

'

Senlnrcitizenscan alonGad fon
and companionship through the

The servtcewitl begin with an
organ prelude hy Raymand
Kliphardt. me Bethan'y Terrace

Words of Christ" by reuidents,
families, and department heads.
Seved rllSdgru svitI road "The

Township Town Hall, 257-3510.

297-2515.

-

Health Care Facility, 0424 l4:

Helen Jung at the Maine

ing. Senior cittaens and their

and contributions from the cammonity,the Goldman Home dues

Bethany Methodist Good Friday
Worship, Senicé

WELCOM"E

information, eaU Sue Neuschel or

Cuela Caunty area Agency on Ag-

tian of a licensed administrator
and medical direclor. Our nuco- barherand heauty- slóp; public
telepholies avai1abtfor incoming and recreational staffs
respect each resident as an in- ing and eat-going caBot privote
dividaal striving to sustain self- phones on request; private TV
esteem and tomold warm, mean- -_-s ,permittedt npepiat party arrangements forcelebrathsg a biringfal relationohips.
We provide support and thday or a family milestonet amgoidance lo residents sad their pIp vinitorparkingt easy accesa
families, personalizing care ta - to pahlic transpartatian aad
regularly conducted woruhip and
meet individual needs.

condocled a Lecture/Workshop
on April 7, 1917 at the Leaning
Tower Y.M.C.A. in Nues os port
of the Y.M.C.A's Healthy Bark
Ctass. The talk provided insight

-

funds for -prógrámo which

Our qualified staff of profes-

Dr. Neil L. Elliott und Dr.
Michael T. Porter, practicing
Chiropractors io PurkRidge,

eld.tiy since 1960.

nonprofit, nonsectarian home

caring.

-For reservatioks, please eaU

A nonprofit peflflaflflt horn. forth. orthodos J.wlh

vide administrative and financial

and recreational services nod
facilities io a gracious atmnsphere filled with love and

the North -Shore at 1:30 p.m.

-

The George J.. Goldman

and daycare reutercoosnsittedts
providing the elderly with camplein medical, suctol, religions

The bas will leave the North
Shore-al 9:30 am. nod return to

.

.

Memorial Homefor The Aged is a

tahe all isslerested parties os u

dining room in the handsome

Society,

Tu receive a membership -application and obtain reservation

formation 00 sousing, medical
services, uncial god mental

two yesrS between the ages nf 40
and 49. Women 50 nr over shootd
have a mamsnOgram every year.

her doctor cao eel a tamp. Ac-

-

Golf and Milwaukee, theo the

serve yourself on the uccasinso

Bul.tIn bord

additional n-rays every one or

curaNe stages before a woman or

matins and referral clear- Whiting and Al Martino .-

If yen are a sonior cubes and

with your choice uf entree plus

S,nlor N.wi

in its early,

Williamsburg, Va., April It

cuu6474875

VACATION

breast Cancer

They are a valued part of our
community, and we attempt to

FOrt$iOAQSd

PERLSTEIN

XflP 45 a fast,,simple, relatively
painless procedure. lt detects

hua which molido stops al several
hey locations throagfsout Ike city.

wills io.room controls

our air-conditioned, chartered

Dietary lowS observad

-

-

mography. a Ow dose breast

senior citizen populations in Cook
County numbering nearly 20,000.

.1 Touhy Ayo., Nile.

.

bargain theatre/lunch outing to
the musical "Sooth Pacifie" at

-

months nf Aprit sud May. Mom-

. Private batta
Daily maid service
- For rote ioforinatioO, call

Social cultural. recreational activities.
24 hour skilled nursing care.
. Home like suburban setting

.--.;

Township government.

mommegram to $50 donng the

Maine Township Seniors. a social
group sponsored by the township.
Among events coming up ore a

Maine Township Supervisor
Pani K. Halverson said, "Maine
Township has une of the largest

Air conditioning und heating

George J. Goldman Memorial Home

-

many activities offered by the

Maine WestHigh School, Thorsday, April 31; an exciting weeklong trip to Washington D.C.,axd

4/ wor/a living"
-

A wide variety of servires and
programs are availabte tosenior

citinens through the Maine

Eaèh guesl room is attractively
furnished and attentively servied
for your comfort:

from Chicago, you can travel to
and from the Vocation Center on

' ' Z2À4re warm, loving care maAes
-

S.nlor Discouflhl S Sp.cIaI S.rvlc.s

reduced at Edgewater
cost
Breast
X-Ray
panel
Maine Township
To schedule on appointsnent for
should perforsa a breast selfexamination monthly. Between a mamznngram ut Edgewater
Hospital, please call 67f-6960, ext.
35 and 39, an initial baseline
studies senior - housing will he reducing the cost of a ages
3115. A physicean's order Is not
taken,
and
breast x-ray should he
required. However, the hospital

Goldman Memorial
Rome provides service

The summer vacation
At Peristein Vacation Center,

8u1It1' Beard

Senior News

Ar.a Activiti.. S S.nior Diicounts s Sp.cioI S.rvIceI

Ar.a ActivltI.s

FOsINeO5MAflON*DOU...
cH01'EIO0uIEIC6E,wia

HOMEMAKEO MVIE

HOME D(Mt*
HOSIE HEALTh
RESPfSE CARE
COMPAMOS CASE

ThLEPHOaE A$IisTANc
FWENDLYVIIITING
HEALTh HOREENINO
MEDICAL CASE
FOIIMALCOUNIEUNO
ADIJI.TOAY CAllE
RECAEAI1ON
EDUCATION

SOCIAL INSURANCE WT$
RNANcIALAID ASNOTANcE
EMPLOSMENT

HWJUO ARMETANCE
EMEIIOENCY HOUSING

NURSING HOMEN'
OMSUDIMAN

-

INFOIIMALCOUNSEUNG

LIVING LONGER IS A MONUMENTAL ACHIEVEMENT AND

LEOAL. PASALEGAL
PIIOTECT1VE SERVICES

CHALLENGEI

VOLUNTEER OPOHTUNmES
OU1IIEAcH

LIVING LONGER ADDS A NEW DIMENSION TO ONES LIFESTYLE!

ThAJSSPORTAI1ON AND ESCORT
IWNOIS HOME ENERGY
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT CARD

LET US HELP MAKE YOURS A TRULY FULL AND Gcft-DEN LIFE!

CALL 291-2510 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday
MAINE TOWNSHIP SENIOR CITIZENS INFORMATION AND REFERRAL
Park Ridges H. 60068
1700 B&IwiI Road
(proj.cf partially fund.d byeburban Cook Coun1y Ara .A2!ncZ ?fl.AO!!)
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Pige

Ar.. Activitisi

$p.cIaI S.rvlcI

S.nlor Discounts

Nursing Centerholds
Grand Re-Opening

.

S.nIor N.WS

BuII.thl' Board

e

Swedish Covenant
care facility

Maine Township helps
meet senior -citizens ' needs

-

home,

images portrayedby the newly

cuites houiing heads the list of

reforbished Park Ridge HeO1th

topicslO be explored bythe sewly
formed Maine Towsohip Senior
Citiae Advisory Committee.' r

r

care Center (formerly Park

Ridge Terrace). New Ad-

'BieJingham Pavilion
Nvirsing Center

ministrator Joy Rathe, who

-

"We have upgraded bath

Pavillios, said the' committee
targeted hosting first becaoso it
is'one- of the mml cniticalissnes

order to provide Park Ridge with
quality health care uervices in a
small, comfortable environment.
Our greutest asset," sayo Rathe,

facing the elderly.
The commitleè is assessing the
housing seeds in Maine
Towmhip, lmkisg ut mörtel programs in other communities md

wem n aun, IowDnv

rs ALL

The Healthcare 'Center is

solutions.

.MeO,Ca,e *D00,eO

Opening is Muy. Community
members who wish to tour the
cester may drop is for Coffee

.24floWNilSqCae
. Phys!ca r a,.0 G CC)pSt !oa.

residents will be an hand to meet
- with you and to give you a pensessI tour throogh the center. Attendance at each gathenisg will

r

be limited. Please call ahead

(contact LOrraine between 9 and
5 M-F at F-5llI7) to assone your

973-5333
2625W..1O5hV

N,.th9 C.
o.s_,_n w
n__d_ 05. 5 c s,-lty o.
by th 5fl M
.

preferred time. The Conter is
located at 665 Busse Highway.

Maine Township Town Hall, 17ff

Park Ridge

Healthcare Center
NOT ONE OF ThE CROWD

.900,909 fuIt-or part-time

emplayeesl
Nursing homes serve the frail
eldes'ty suffering from chronic ilmesa and functional llmitatiossr
.70 percent of all nursing hume.
residents are 75 or otder;

A panel of medical' pro-

valssteer services, asid to help

educalo your friends to the
valuable asd positive service
thesefacilitiesprovide. May 10-1
is Naliosot Nursing Home Week
Discover Life's Treanuneol Visi
u Nursing Heme Residest.

fminanals will discesa communi-

tysenvices that give eiden per-

sees accesa to health care. Older
pensum ami their familles will
- have the oppertusity in address
their indivldualeptiem and conearns.
The ' panel features Toni
Lattant; RN., director, North
-

-

Time to call the Doctor

.

Shore Visiting Nurse Auuociatiusi Larry Loecker, bd-

.
-

Swedish Covenant Hospital
You don't have so be big to be successful. Yos lust have
to be good at what you do. That's why at Park Ridge

Healthcare Conter, we stress quality of nursing care
rather than quantity of patients. We take our soccess

PHYSICIAN REFERRAL
SERVICE

persooally.

The park Ridge Healthcare Center offers nursing care in
a warm, friendly enviornment. Our professional staff
has earned a reputation for outstanding quality. We're
sensitive. We're concerted. And we're popular with
the people who count. . . Oar patients.

Visit the remodeled Park Ridge Healthcare Center.
You'll seo that wo offer uil the benefits of size with all
the comforts of home. That's a big advantage.
'

Fora personal tour, call

from our staff of qualified family
and specialty physicians

prompt appointments
convenient locations

'W -

Park Ridge Healihcare Center
665 Busse Hwy., Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
Phone: (312) 825-5517
Profssinfl'l Core 'You Can Trost , . , WiSh A Perconol Toseh

Swedish Covenant Hospital
5145 N. California Avenue
Chicago, Illinola 60625
989-3838

in Chicago to Skokie. Rooter's offers complete line nf medical and
convalescent aids,

Check our ad in this isue'of The
Boglefor'umoney saving enupos.
tCoeber's has been in businens

Medical Care. 'fo

arthritis saw have a now source
fur the most accurate, most aplu-ointe information abnut their
dîneuse. It's a magazine called
"Arthritis Today," published sis

register, cdli 492,6170.

tisses u year by the Arthritis

Easter -Program
at Notth Shoré
Hotel

delivery and set np. Koeher'n

Mcdical Supply waul jo be ynur

5dii

sthhP ddr1 We ac

Foundation.

"Arthritis" is the term for a
grosp of about 100 related

-

-

-

A lwaysurinating -

See your

'Øor -

B Iúrr-'eye------

.

Eathig.'.---

.-

wéighing
less
'-.
T errubly
sue,aos,onn.oa. Tnio,n ussr
thirsty
I ncreasing

01e uso/anImI hobo, uapportavd udasutise Fuavdation dudicutod tu ralbas sunny lurroseaeOh. Frost oar
Inandivu 1975 51ra Jane, 1 000, Ao 550e landed arantu
Wo

-

or write
520-3848
tirednss
Call
C
ranky
Office 31 7 Cheâker DrIve
Irrltaole
Buffalo Grove, IL 60090
.

LET YOUR
GOLDEN -YEARS
SHINE
Just imagine . living in a spacious luxury apartment located in the heart of the communit,. Where
.

-

arthritis, uslcoarthritis, gout,
lupas, bursitis and spinal ur.
lhsitis. Fur iufarmation abusI
Chapter at 79 W. Monroe nl.,

'with' old hiends and continue to make new ones.

Chicago fEti. Or call the Itlinais
Coupler at 712-1367 lue tall free

outside the Chicago area,

.

your meals, maid service, and aCtivities are included
in your monthly rentai. Where you can get together

"Arthritis Today," write to 1ko
Arthritis Foundation's Itlinaiu

-

l-ilglhhll-23f7).
-

oeer '4

marked by the glorIous music of

Where you can be secure and happy, enjoying-life to
its-fullest. Where your dream of care-free retirement

opera and uperetta and the

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
CONVALESCENT A105

0331M

50001e nEon IC,c.,An.I

5KOEIE. IL n5172546
t/3121017-0155

-

-

PARKPLAZA

saLEs a CUNTALS

SI linCiili INC

glorioso voices of Asina Mania
Alvarez and Rrsesto Valemuelo,

5235 5. KEOZIE
CHICAGO. IC 00632

1/312/4341420

-

cosningtothe Chicago area.
The progcuoi is free and opes
:tothe public.
Aiharez and Valenzuela will

sing dueto from "Pargy and
Beso", "Maythe" and "Showboat" an well au from famous
0g0rtandsoilIvanopereRe
For' reuernatleus. please catIr

UN4-M00.

-

OSta

Bisa
Phone No.

-:RETIREMENT CENTER-

R
The lienS uf osla/pesent pemczfbed

'iaa

3%b.t

gJt-tOt -to

0GtOO

-

,4e'
nionlallo.

N

'.-,

-

I tch'

'lMng can come true today!

The jOy. of -Easter will be

Evanstan,at2:30P.m.
Alvarez and Valenzuelo, a.
husbandafldWife team, both
sang with the Light Opera Compuny of Manhattan before

-

-

434-1420'(nosth).

diseases that include rheumatoid

os Sunday, April 19, at the North
Share Hotel, lOti Chicago Ave.,

P

please call 6776755 (north) nr

-

D rowsey

.

yns have any questions

:

WARNÍNG.
ARE:YOU

-

--

is aperatèdas peri of the Circuit
Breaker "program for - senior
citizeos andrdisubted persons.
The ' Generalo Assembly over-

sales, rental and delivery, home

New magazine óffers
arthritis information
Peuple in Northern Illinois with

Mobile -

-

-

miniotraten, St. Francis Extend-

ed Care Centarl and Jouisse
Sargent, RN., nursing coondlsatur, St. Francis Hospital

and convalescent aids. We handle

;

-

lt2 accountfor 55 percest of written prescriptions, Ihn departmenl
sat's
The phármn'ceaticul ussislance
program; which wan created by
legislation sponsored by Nelsch
and Bep..WuodBowmuO in 1585,

since ltil9 fur medical supplies

If

-

-

JUVENILE DIABETES FOUNDATION
. -.:
INTERNATIONAL
--

brsufhl intothe program by SB

-

Rocker's carrion a complete
selection uf home health cure
aids including adnll diapers,
bathroom safely rails, blood
pressare kits and fancy canes.

.

-

Health. Oruga that wsnld be

-

-

-

Compliments Chicago Northwest Chapter

siderafion by the committee j5. - diabetes 'drugs' - now covered
eludes transportation, insurance, under lheprograrn account for 2f
legislation, coordination nf ser- percekt of all prescripliuna that
vices, and development of a are written is Illinois, according
volunteer pout.
ta Ihn Department- uf Public

-

.

-

'

"SB -102 iròsdd -help thousands
uf senior citizens- faced with rin-

Koeber's carries
physical therapy equipment
Koeher's Medical Supplies,
f337 N. Skokie blvd.,' recently
moved frum Lincoln and Foster

'

-

qoalifying senior citizens und the

-

Adults- Services

nursing-ar sheltered ence homesqualify for the prugrum.-

Breaker.

Other projhcls under con-. : diovasciifar, arthritis und

Citions Advisory Committee,

by Joy Rathe, Admlnletcator Park Ridge Hcatthcare Center
Nursing homes are the lurgesi ._5o percent nf oil resideuts will
st. Francis Ruspital offers a
group of health cane providers, be 85 by lite year 2,tff;
'free
prsgram. "tadepesdence at
_it percest al the over-tb
even larger than hospitals - '
Any
Age," enTuesday, April 21,
,..1g,ofo facilities with 1.5 militas pvpolalios will spend some time at 7t30p.m,,
in the hospital's i
in a nursing home.
beth,
- South Auditorium. 355 RIdge'
It's
time
to
support
your
local
..jndllionpalientdaySa55sOtnursing homes, lo previde Ave., Evanston.
ly,

grunt available lhrssgh Circuit

chfield, American Association of - muses, topical' sotutiom sod
Retired Persons, Sntatte Horyza,' creams;' 'ànd ulcer- und rancor
Des. Plaines Park District; und medications," she added.
Netsch okt04 that- car-'
ilse Neusehel, Maine Township.

concerns on housing or - other
senior citinens needs may write
to the Maine Township Senior

on%er

Did you know?

Netsch said SenAte Bill Ill

ing costs'.-foc uch life-skyingbusinesswoman; Irene Bir- - 'prescriptions as antibiulics, bar-

-

Anyone who would like to voice

facility. The new unit serves as a sub-acute,
Seen at the nihbos rutting enremvsy which ' cure
short
term unit with a rehabifitation and cesmarked the officiat vpening ut Swedish Coscona1 valescesi
emphasis fon patients in the pent-acute
Il.
to
r.)
Haupital'ssow esteoded rare facility amI
phase
of
illness.
For further isfonnation contact
Jumes
Cat tsaacsOfl, assistant adminisirutOr; Dr.
Ms.
Lupiccolo
at
989-3t31. . Swedish Covenant
B. McCormick, hospital presidest; and Barhara
Lopicrolo, RN, BS, supervisor of the estended HospilulislOcated at5l45N. Californio avesse.

wuuld espand. ' the program fsr

Des Plaines Senior Center;

-

Ms. Rattle, her staff and

-

$l4,tff a year.

'Msrgaret'Mochting,5 Plaines

workable solutions," Lewkowitz
said.

days in May from 4-5 p.m.

IO S ho P5! 19 5 00 IC C

citizen services.
-' Besides Lewftowitz, committee'

- Senior Center; Jslie Tortorelil,.
-

-

-

-

recipients muy choose to receive

Heinrich, Center ut Concern; all prescribed drags, escepl
Teresa Grodsky, Purk Ridge - thuserthat alter p-sud.- -- .. -

-

seeds and share their ideos for

10-11 am. or Cocktail RoseFn-

.c ocnc(' !y LocstcO

--

-

Under the prngram, - eligible

Pmkside' Hamos Services; Den - disabled toiiihlüde Coverage st

who can help us identify specific

HourTuesday in May from

lions.

-

"Bot to make oar effort surcessful, we need to hear fróm
senior citizens, concerned
residents- añd bnsiness people .-

hosting a señes of small gatherings to celebrate its Grand Re-

Breaker

members are Put Donahue,

attempting to develop creative

about each of our 47 residents."

age sr svbr 1f and lotally dinabled, as Illiusis resident and-have
household income uf less - Iban -

diuboteo und arthritis medica-

Pharmucenlicul - free cuvered medicines in en- . Hnmêownern, rosters,, mobile
change fsr the' ff0 addiliunal hume' dweflers and residents of
Assistance prorám.

nenior citizens -and members of

agencies Ihut provide senior

-

or pharmaceuticul 'asfialnnee,
applicants mssl hefT 'yearn of

pand -the prn5rum lo ever

legislation in the Illinois Senate

The sine-member - cotmnittee

!

.

To qualify for Circuit Breaker

whelmingly vuled fr legislation
they sponsored last year to en1

Senator. ' Dawn Clark Netsch

woo established by the Maine' that wssldinure than dushle the
Township Board to study and kinds ufpréscriplióndrugsseniar
help. develop needed senior citinens. may ' obtain free of
citizen services. It includes charge - .thr6ugh - the Circuit

-

"is our staff who really care

-

(p4th District) bus introduced

pwnsisp Town-Hall, 297.iOlt.

ecutive director of Oakton

brings 15 yearS of management
e,.periencetotheposilim,statem

physicul plant and stuffing in
WE

'Sue - Nesnhel at the Masse

Chirptas Jay Lewkowilz, ex-

Bulletin Board

assistance - program

Balldrd cd, Parli Ridfe, or cull

The need for affordable senior.

Senior News

'Senior citizens pharmaceutical

'

'

r

friendliness and intimacy are the

Home-away-from

Sp.cIaI Services

Arào Activiti., S S.nlor Discounts

-- rJdrMoim IofonhlutiQn,: Weile

or Call: -

-

PAIKPLAZA RETIREMENT CENTER
$ACRAMENTO AVENUE CHICAGO ILLINOIS 60645

PHONE (312) 583-7271

-

-
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To keep up with the iseraasing
need for the care of Aleheimer's

victims, Regency Nursiag Ceetre, 6630 N. Milwaukee ave.,

Chicago, is developing a

psychological asseaumeol toot to

be given to each resident going
into the Afat9imer's unit.
The assessment witt be

developed by two of the cuits
new cansultaals, psychiatrist
Lawrence W. Laaaras, M.D.,
from Presbyterian-St. Luke's
Botonan Center, aud paychotogist Leslie Graves, atuo from

-

Pres St. Lake's.

Bath Esperto wilt bring

a

diverse hackgraaad ja working

As alwaya the Fraitfut Yield

ticipaots (1-r) are Helvie Rossberg, Des Plaines; Frieda Wrass,
Des Plaines; PatPelletier, Des Plaines; and JoNeloo, Nitos. They
were joined on the trip byMaine Township Seolors Director Sue

Natural Food and Vitamin Stares
continue to evolve in step with the

ever-growing heàlth aad fitness
field. We strive nat only to remain a dependahle source for alf

Neuuchel. Upou leaving Mathe Towuship for an unknown destinatian the travelers were declared instant millionaires and treated to
everyluxuryincludiug elegant dining, limoservice, royat hotel service and a grand ball.

yaar diet and autrttioaal seeds
hut also ta staff our stares with
natritianists and qoalified per-

(352)6191982

soanet, The quality of nutritional

(312) 679-19i5

gaidance you can receive from
the Fruitful Yield Natarat Food
and Vitamin Stares is traly en-

NATURAL FOOD AND VITAMIN STORE
000kie. ainO,s 60077

SENIOR CITIZEN'S DAY THURSDAY

10% OFF Everything
HOURS M 10-7. TWF In-6. 1H 10-8. SAT 10-5. CLOSED SUN

JOHN S ZAPFEL Manauc,

REGENCY HEALTH
CENTRE

-

celteut and uasarpansed by any of
oor competition.
Nat only is the Fruitful Yield a
leading indepeodeot retailer, hut
we are also a member and one of

the organizers of the Natural
Way, an asuociatian of isdepeadent -Chteagataod Natural faust
atareo. The Natural Way allows

When you're in themarhet fora

programs have beau developed
since theo, serviag lo maintain
each residest's highest tevet of
functioning white minimizing the
ose of medications.

The sew assessment tool will
allow for the Atoheimer's staff ta
determine the programa that
would most eshaoco the quality

of tite for each residest on the
seit.
Kathy Clyde, unit director,
looks forward ta suing the now
tosi that witt educate staff and

natural food or dietary sapptement, ahop the Fraitful Yield

Natural Food and Vitamin

Stores. Yau'li not only receive es-

ceileot satritianal guidance, hut
amo eujay great prices. Prices
competitive with the nations
largest chains.
"There have been tots of
chaspes in the store the past caapie of moothn," says John Zapfel,
new maoager. "We've rearganiz-

ed the balk foods and vitamins,
added shelves and are saw stockjag many new praduets. Jahn is a
registered metabolic technician,
skilled at aoderstaadisg the
body's metabolism, "lt's not
enoagh ta he eatiog a good diet sr

tahiog qaality supplements,"
pOialu oat John, "you need ta
know ysur awn metabolism, it's

Stavey and Jim.

647-1116

Because rising rent and iiiereaoiug casta of utilities make it
difficult for bitta ta he paid, many
people, young and std, eamsot affard ta live alone. The Center al
Concern, Suite 125, 1580 N. North-

Meet the North Shore Press
.

west Hwy., Park Ridge, offers a
unique homing alternative far io-

11/.

pésearchera and writers who turn

out the prolific and readable

Said Clyde, 'Especially eluce
the patienta are unahle ta utate

monthly newopuper, "The Tattier",

ta welcome ucd intradace our

their needs, the tool will allow as

ta have some insight into the
positive ahilities that are still
within the patient's reach."

Oar Caring Staff
Welcomes h Encourages
Visits S Inqairles

Far more information regarding the Regency Atzheimer'a
Unit, call 647-7444, Regency coutinges ta host Alzheimer's

Association and Related
Disorders support gragp
meelinga at 7 p.m. on the taut
Wednesday of each maattr

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE &
BLOOD SUGAR SCREENING

6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60648

Beginning in February, Dr.
Fedyna lamed the staff. Dr.
Fedyna received bio Dador of

-

Dental Surgery degree from Ilse
university nf Illinois in Jane,
1906. He was the recipient uf the

Everyane reads "The Tattler"
eagerly when it cames sut. Ito
full of observations, reviews,
jabeo and poetry hieb are of in-iereut ta the 230 retIred men and
wames who call the North Share
Hotel "home". Sometimes there

are eritrina about health, both
physical asdmental. Other times

soy and pieces 5f pbllauaphy

ham ahoat Medicare, Social
Security, nutrition programo,

retirement homes.
Healthoeryices availahteatttie
fair include htaad reti profiles

end economics areprinted.
There are always bits of whim-

which give tite senior readers a
lift,
Viewpoints of life and growing

older gracefully fill the pages of
"Tige Tattler" und it ueemu the

reporters da a great deal of
specialized reading to cull ike

very best for this Is-house
newspaper.

am. to 3 p.m., pulmonary testing
by St. Francis Haspitat fram 9:30
am. ta 4 p.m., preliminary
podiatry examloatiam by Sehoun
Caltege from t ta 4 p.m. All ser.
vices are free of charge, except
the bisad profile, for which there
is a $7.50 fee.

Augel Guardiae Senior Center
is located at 2003 W. Devon ave.

The Shared Homing Program

awners receives finaisciai

arrangement prayldeo henefita
pat-lieu, The home

Ing far people needing a placets
live with those haviog extra roam

assistance, companIonship ucd
security, white the haine maker
is provided with a home-like atmoaphern, affordable housing
and possible exchange of chores
far rent.

HARRY M, HOPPER

The CenterofConcern'u ShOred
Homing coordinator. - carefully

crowns, hrldgeu, partial asd full

dentures, His under-graduate
studies were completad with
honors at Loyola University. He

"The Tattler" staff at the North Shore Hotel: (from left Is eigbt(
Ida Mailhiot, Lisoel Livingston, Mut Flusser, editor, Sylvia
livingston, Sera Meyers andFranceo Evans.

-

l?n/ìsYdaL

contact Janet at 823-0453, or stop bythe office, The Shared Housing
Program is only One of many ser-

Jwd

vices offered by The Ceater of
Concern. Others melado
"Employment fur Seniors",
Medicare, Tax, Financial, Per-

20% OffTo Senior Citizens

sanat sod Legai Caanseliog,
Friegdly Visiting, Senior Campa-

344 LAWRENCEW000
SHOPPING CENTER
WAUKEGAN S OAKTON
NILES, ILLINOIS 6304g

fisso, Telephone Reassurance,
Blood Pressure Testing, Blood

Sugar Screening,
966-1035

Escort

Transportation, Special Meetings
sud Classes and valcateer uppormoities.

search

Au's pablie service to families

program. Dr. Fedyna

in sur community, Dr. Laukowaki

takes special interest in family

bao volunteered ta pravide, free
uf charge, diaguastic K-rays or
study madeta as a means al ¡dentiicatian ta aid the various cam-

dentistry.
Or. Lagkawski ta skilled in all

phases of dentistry and eujays

variety and flexibility of

Tattler" and en wonder! It is
written by us about ourselves,

responsiblecantributiam."
"The Tattler" staff ta grateful
far such an euthus'wstic review.
The White House Press Corps
csuldnotaskfor botter!

treatingpatienla of all agog, from
Senior citizem to children. In ad-

is-basse papers published by

For hofeesnailois about the North

haleta similar ta the North Shore,

Shone Hotel and ita other tine

Lagkowski ta trained in and has
tremendous succem with the new

"The Tattler" would rank high.

programs, Cati tINt-6400.

techniques of tooth bondiog. Bon'

Trip to Northlight Theater
On Wednesday, Aprii 29, the

creato "The Perfect Party."

the

munity agaociatisss involving missing childreo.
Dedicaled tothe well boing and
dental health of the members of

dillon ta general dentistry ineluding prosthetics, endadanticn,
arai surgery and restorative and

sur caismimdty, Dr. Laskewuki
and her staff welcome mnqsiries
and visita to her office located in

preventative dentistry, Dr.

Oak Mili Mall ut Oakton and
Milwas3see ave. The office now
baa enpaaded hscru, upen g days
a week for your convenience.

ding, a technique which km

.., II

Bernard Horwich/Mayer Kaptan
Jewish Community Center (JCC)

Meture Adult department will
spsmoratrip touee "The Perfect

Party" at the Northllght Theater
in Chicago.

"The Perfect Party" ta a witty

play about a college pralessar

who fancies that he cao formutate the right guest list ta

-

;I
.

..
..

A chartered bus will depart

from the Kapiao site, OtilO W.

Far further information about

the Narthlight Theater trip or
other JCC Mature Adult programs, call 675-5206, Ext. 127.

:

.

OmfàJf0

50g N Mich'en Awe.
ChicagoSt4-0668
120 Oakbrocic Canter
OekBrook5ll-2626

_l
b.

-

"7..--'

cigarette smoking are dealt

Pbysiciam Centers, nespamiChurch St., Skobie, at 12:15 p.m. hie
fan helping thausancta of paCast for JCC members is $16;
tienta
stop smoking-and stay
eon-members, $10.

.1IaANs OENTERS
!suCaln

Physicians Center open Skokie office

-

64 OId Orchaed Center

Skald. 6195300

-

,

:

.
s

-

with," said Bailey.

The one and one-half hour
treatment takes effect within

stopped- has spenod a new

mincies. Many immediately expenience a dimintaked desire ta
smoke and the majority do not

inedical office at 64 Old Orchard
Center in Sioniste.

With greatuuccess at Chicago's
500 N. Michigan,Ave. office asd
the Professional Building at Oak-

esperience the side effects of

nicotine withdrawal as da those

broek Center, Oak Bruak, now
Skakie praoideu another cativonient locatios where help

who try to quit on their own.

You can leave Physicians
Centers a comfortable ex-

io

available ta end the cigarette

smoker, who cas stay stapped far
the rest of your life.

habit forever.
"Nicotine 'us cigarettes, like

The fee far treatment is tax

other drugs, has bath a

.

physiological and psychutogical

s

tienta are seen by both a licensed

deductible and many insurance
companies reimburse Phyuiciam

phase in ita addition," says
Eunice Bailey of Physicians
Centers. "That's why our pa-

Centers patienta.
Call the Skakie office for more

information and ta make an appointasent ta stop smoking far

medical doctor and a Ph.D., sr

good. Call t79-5360.

counselor so all aupecis of

The
Grandparents
-

oak mill
family dental center

YOU CAN STOP
SMOKING TODAY

Class
A free class tar expectant

7900 n. milwaukee ava,, nitos

propriate home owner. For mare

information about this service,

warked an the neighborhood Eye

places by their centinaed aud

our neighbors and our home and
thatmakes itthemust interesting
of all reading. I am ulme that if
there should be a competition uf

ty, is used ta reshape teeth, fill in
spaces, and to remove diucalara-

with austic children, and has

Thta excellence ta dun to the skill
and experience of the editan and
blu staff who have merited their

In e receut edition of tise paper
resident Winifred Hapke writes:
"Row eager we ere ta grab "The

Michael D. Fedyna, D.D.t.

ta active in cammsnity affairs,
has volunteered time ta work

receatly received muck pobtici-

done by Damon Clinic from 9t30

am. ta noua, arai screening by
Layola Dental School fram 10
am. ta 4 p.m., vision screening
by Desnick Eye Ceder from tO

Kabachi Prosthadontic Award
far excellence in tise field of

Levitan andHarold Blurb.

Day" far senior citizens an April
29 from 9:30 am, ta 4 p.m. This

health fair will feature neyerai
medical ucd dental screeniog
services as well as a isamher of
information hoothu dispensing
literature and aoowering ques-

distinguished W. Howard

K0les, lladelie Himel, Beuu

ssippets et history, geography

for both

newest staff membor Michael D.
Fedyaa, D.D.S.

Sara Meyers are aided by caotributare Bea Schiller, Regina

Angel Guardias Senior Ceoter

is holding a "Health and Help

matches the hume seeker with

Hour Answering
Service
647-1116

Editar Mitt Flunoer aud his
staff, Sylvia aud Lionel
Livingstau, Bernard Kramer,

Famity Dental Conter would like

Frasees Evans, Ida Mailbiot and

in their homes. Thlntype of living

Sensorio Gi-eetirigs,

New Oak Mill Dental
staff member

the patient,

-

\

Bulletin Board

Dr. Barbara Laskowoki, and
the entire staff of ike Oak Mill

families to the current needo of

the mast compatabie and a24

The Nurth Share Ratel, 1f il.
Chicago Ave., Evamten, thinks
it's time to "Meet the poem"...
those bard-working reparlera,
-

dividualu having ouch difficulty
with living espouses,
at The Center uf Concern is a service that caardivates home ohar-

Senior News

Area Activities 0 SenIor Discounts S Special Services

Center of Concern's
Shared Housing program

R EG E N CY AT HOME PERSONAL 647-1511

. Skilled Nursing
. Physical Therapy
. Occupational Therapy
. Medical Social Service
. Certified Nurses Aid
. Live-ing
. Companions
. VA Medicare Approved

with the elderly, especially those
who have Alaheimer'S disease.
The Regency Alzheimer'u cuit
opened in Fek., 0985. Many new

its members ta huy au a group,, strengths and weaknesses. ti's
which resulta in substaatial nay- what yac assimilate that coasts,
togs to customers. Watch the and also av hag wkat does not
Chicago Trihaoe'u Food Guide agree with you, eves if it's astrifar full page Natural Way sate tiaoally sowed." Jobo is assisted
ads.
at his stare hy Jean, Rase, Kevio,

'YOUR HOME OR OURS"
AT HOME HEALTH

BuIItlfl Board

Fruitful Yield Natural
"Health, and
Food and Vitamin Stores Help Day"

Maine Township Sentors toast their sudden rise to riches durIng a receot five-day mystery trip with Moosen's Diocovery. Par-

4555 Ouktan

.ÌThrj

Regency continues expansion
of care in Alzheimer's unit

Mystery tour
brings elegance

J-w
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- grandparents wilt he affermi st?

ONE TREATMENT
.CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION
TREATMENT

00

P*RKRIDGE,IL

s aesnsel dnstlst,y
.

-

The Grandpareuts Class will
provide information shout labor

and delivery and current baby

e nit,scn aside nsdusisn

e quality, nemp,eh enlias dnnsiltgp
fsethe neSts. fumlity

care practices, as well as the
trassitian ta grandparesthood.

um,, gnnslnn wnlsemn

nasnIns sod wuuhend huars

The class will he led by an nb,

assurse On daetl.Uylbandiou

CALLTODAY

299-8138

Avenue, Evanston.

borboro a. loskowskl, cLd.s.

TOTAL
COST

ACUPUNcTURE PERFORMED BY
LICENSED PHYSICIANS

2104W. OAICTON

p.m. Thenday, April 21, st the
Evanston Hospital, 2980 Ridge

,

-II 50/
/O

-

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT Expire.

7

stetrie nurse and a pediatric nnese.
For
isformatiun
nr
registration, cull 492-7732 heI!weenl-4p.m.weehdays.

Th,!iigIe,Thursday,Ap.il 10, 1107
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Sponsored by the following business firms and services:

Sponswed by thetgIIowing bfsines fkms and ervCeS.
e-

DebbieTemps

EDISON LUMBER CO.
:6959 Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL
647-8470

May the message of this season fill
your hearts and uplift your spirits
with gladness and hope

aseeeea

!e

STBENED1CTS HOME
6930 W. Touhy Ave.

B1SIIGAT

Joy is everywhere. Let us share with

your hearts and upliftyour spirits

friends and family. the unique

blessing of this season of rebirth and
renewal.

with gladness and hope.

blessing of this season of rebirth and
renewal.

t

e
e

t

e

ESPOSITO'S

t

I

PIZZERIA

C

C

DUDE RANCH

9600 Golf Road
DES PLAINES, ILL.

774-1440
CC

a

C

a

647-8332

aaee

e-

C e- C

PHILLIPS 66 SER VICE

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton St
NILES,ILL.

8401 Milwaukée Avenue

823-1915

JOE'S

a
C

ERA

DEMPSTER-HARLEM

EASY WASH
LAUNDROMAT
7134 W. Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL

967-6800
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

JEWELERS
InO.kMMaiI

..

;

.
:

C

96.fl02

.COACHLIGHTREALW
7735 Milwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL

a

7200 Dempater St.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

.

967-9320

a

4479818

a
e
e

a

e
a

e

..

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL
763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE

s
a
a

t

IN DRAPERIES

C*C**CCCCCCCS**

a
e
e

t

G

II0AIdOYEIII - Ccnv,,,ciuI

C

7514 N. Harlem

s-.

(II Milwaukee)

631-9600

C

C

G

investment Equities. Inc.

o

967-6878

C

Welter

C

C

...0 **O C *5 C **-*

MENOTTI UNISEX
HAIRSTYLING
9008 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

THEBUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
8746Shérmer Rd.
NILES, ILL

-

470-0033

966-3900

I

_

-.

-__

s a SS S G S s

C

ÀMYJOY DONUTS
NILES,IL

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

eee
a

470.1900

t

.

t

KAPPY'S

FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL

t.-_. s I S * C S * S G e

7246Mj0A"0.

-A C G G C

a

*SC

SKAJAThRRACE

Diamonds. Watches
Gold - Jewelry

7900, N. Milwaukee Ave
NILES. ILL 965-3013

4*

RESTAURANT and PANCAKE HOUSE

: LargeSeecdonOf

:

a
a

e
a

Cae.

.-e--*-e 4
CS

.

e

965-9753

C_a__s s S G S

-

CALLERO Et CATINO
REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL

t

NILESIÉL

CANDLELIGHT

ir--Ir -C-C S C C

a

a

673-2530

-

NICOLOSI'S

.

ME-7006

Le- .

a

G

ae&ee

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.
SKOKIE, ILL

INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO. ILL

S 50CC S QOQCC CS

aeCI*4Qe

C

AND OUR NEWEST DIVISION

965-3330

824-9821

C

e

-a_a._.. e a e a e e e s b a e a e

PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N; Milwaukee Ave.
. NILES, ILL
9661400

ST. ANDREW HOME
'7000 Newark
NILES, ILL

e

RESTAURANT

9224 N. Waukegan Rd
MORTON GROVE, ILL;

I.

NILES, ILL.

- C C * .-_ e

May the message of this season fill

friends and family the unique

C

THEY'RE ALWAYS -

Joy isvervwhere. Let us share with

.

a
C

t

DEMPSTARLEM

C

MARATHÖN SFRV!CE STATION

7145.DenipstèiSt.
NILESILL; :
47O818i
UNDOR NEW OWNERSHIP

C
C
:

' .. . *5 S I* 4 S C S

a

,

R

NORTH SHORE
. REFRIGERATION
iVANO MICROWAVE HEADQUARTERS

S.I.R N SWIA Ofl All M,jor APPIIIOSIR

C
G

a
C

FRANK PARKINSON
State Fwm Agent

WE SERVICE WHATWE SELL

a

4001 Golf Road

C

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

a

967-5545

SKOKIE, ILL
677-7100

t._. es P t U

583-4100

SI.

C

t

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. Dernpster St.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.
965-0332

vM
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Golf

Mill'ing

Around The Mail

çò

byLlndsschow
Spring greetings from GOLF MILL! Everyone asd everthing
ernste be hopping inchild.like anticipation of a frech, new season
od the Easter holiday.
:

There's a village inhabited by live bannies provided by

KTOIt PE CENTERS complete with a Bossy Sebool of
sore, a theater, and large, sparisse banny bosses. Deoptte ali the

eoitieo, rumor bas it some entra adventurous cottentaild at.
mpted to sneab oat for a peek at the rest of the mall but were

Sponsored by tue following business firms and saTViCO5

omptty stopped in their tracks and returned to their senses.

The Easter Bunny shared some harerautng tales...A little boy
ave a loogteotimooy about bio perfect cosdoct at home. You coold

boost see the bolo atop bis head as he told how cooperative and
eli-behaved be had been all year. Jmt as he woo about to depart,
o little angel" came bach to the Easter Bumsy, punched him ¡n
e ana and threatened, 'And you helter bring an Easter hashet or
lue!" And then there woo the little girl who oweetly presented

We wish you and all
of your loved ones
your hearts and uplift your spirits

e MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP. INC.
e
6500 Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, IL
63I-OO71

friends and family the unique

Chicago, Illinois 60634
637-8200

-e

a

d mothersiswaiting is MOTHERCAIfE managed by Sise
cobs. For expectant mothérs, the maternity clothes are

e

betieveshly gorgeous!
Gone are the old fashioned expandahle panels and dull styling
at once characterized maternity wear. These clothes cao be woru

e

MAGIC TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON

a

'Complete BSauty W0d1'

clothes. MOTIIEItCARE offers a nobelios of comfortable, conlem

7637 Milwaukee Ave.

porary maternity sportswear and format suits that equals the in-

e

a
o

QUALITY SERVICE
SINCE 1924!

e

astir flowers on the side of the fence. There's also Gertie, the
oukey, a cow, a boll, sheep, chickem, audthe exotic Quedamusdy,
South American raccoon.

A great place to shop for that special Easier outfit for children

6965 West Belmont Avenue

631-0040

cet, pet, or tells with animals like Josy, the gentle llama, and
aspar, 000 ofthe many goals whose gourmet taste lean toward the

blessing of this season of rebirth and
renewal.

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE
BOARD

e

reo been lots ofhugs, petting of bonny fur sodjoy in this part of
mall.
The uouth mall has a pettingzoo. Childrenvisiting the mall getto

Joy is everywhere. Let us share with

holiday!

with gladness and hope.

:

Easter Bunny with a beautifol, fresh carrotgift wrapped.

a safe and happy
Easter

May the message of this season fill

e.

ter Ihr baby is boro because they don't looh like simternity
ventory in soy high qoality womenu' clothing store.

NILES, ILL.

MOTRERCARE also specializes in children's sizes from infant to

965-4733

e

IT and carries a huge selection of kid's accessorieskenneth,
jewelry, rhinestone high-lops to name a few. Their boy's dress suits

, e cae t G C G G C t

eee

and girl's frilly fcocho are adorable. Ose of the cutest cbtldcen's
items sine Tornan and Jane leopard-skis swimsuits for infant hoyo

CGS

sod girls. The girl'sswimsoit only cocees ose shoulder and Issu that

really with-it looh...Esercise video cassettes and books on a
healthy pregnancy have bees quite helpful lo customers.

e

LO VERDE

e
e

CONSTRUCTORS b ENGINEERS

e

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
647-8686

e
e
e

e
t,

e

a

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.

SKOKIE. ILL

a
e
e

4

a
e
e
a
e

a
a
a
e

M
M Et N MARAThON
SERVICE

7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

966.1W

ARC

DISPOSAL CO.,INC.
2101 S. Busso Road

MT PROSPECT, IL
981-0091

Workshops

e

'I
e

Week from April 20-to 24 with
special health warhuhops at the
College, 7751 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skohie. The warkuhopn are free

.

StGCG

.0 C G C C C CCC

G

e
G

AUTHORIZED SCOUT SHOP

7950 Waukegan Rd.
3 DOORSSOUTh OFARVEYS)

NILES ILL
965-2212

Ø.99.,. e,.,..

BECKWITH PLACE
9300 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL

e

965-3763

e

G
G
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a
a

Mk.nI.O,oL.wnpsod tie.

Teen Suicide," will be held from
93O to 10,45 am. Monday, April
20 in Room 204, sod from li am.
to 12,15 p.m. Tharnday, April 23
in Room 2M. Guest speaker will
be Janet Kolehmaloen, director

11.45

ass

No Cia5 Casias Fand..

Mienl.GsnLawnFnod Ii,.
22.77

AmSog. Sai. P45.

17.77
.2.56

Iam.Ri,..b.t.

of Education, LINKS, North

1577

Shore YouthHealth rvice.
Speaker Shirley Biccum, Rel,

specialist, Infection Control,

Sale

Lutheran General Hospital, will

update information on AIDS
research, its prevention sod
relevancé to the health of the

betrssesual population in her leetare, "AIDS Update," from 5:30
to 11:45 am. and li am. to 12:15
p.m. Taesdsy, April 21 rn Room
206. The same topic will he addressed by Beverly Pmt of Weiss
Memorial Hospital from 7:30 to

Scorts

Sale

Turf Builder plus 2
Sonst 05.5 d..d.11sss.
and Osad ysi, lawn, Snot
Goaeniaad ResniSni

I:45p.m.inReomllli.
"Copiog with Alcoholism/It)feels Os the Family' will. he the
topic of a panel discussion from
11 am. to 12:15 p.m. Monday,

3388

sole $11W pa. 5.000 .: es.

April 25 in Room ZO4l from 7:3t te

sans

wb.o psenhasad Is 15,505 sq. ft. bag

5:45 p.m. Wednesday, April 22 is
Room 115; and from 9:30 to 10:45
am. Thorsday, April 23 io Room

t... sOsIi.isebaia

-450
33es

256.

*

Other lectures will include:
"Stress in Aging" from 1 to 2:30
p.m. Monday,- April 20 in Room
112 and "Aches and Pains" from
I to 2:30p.m. Thursday, April23.
For information on the

1

ings

flowers & gifts

CM

OLOOMINGOALE.MEL5OSE PARK
54APERVILLE
.DEEOFIELD
. .ELMHURST
.NILEO
ROLLING
.FOREST PARK
MEADOWS

OHINSDALE

ro, Floral Doliroelos Anywhsrz..Ern,, Wo,Idwids...
Jons Dial A.M.L.l.N.5.5 2654647!

worinhsps at Oaktsn East, call
Kathleen Lee, 535-1415.

r,.

1. Somenek Pastries

7.

Your One Stop Easter Shop

G

G

a

G

TELEVISION b
APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

G

a
a
S

.. C C C

We also stopped in atROGERS & HOLLAND JEWELERS, ose of

the mall's fine faedlyoamed jewelry stores and spoke with Das
Derber, iqanager, and Pam Gregory, assistant manger. Dan, who
has five years previous jewelry retail masagemest esperience has
the utmost confidence is the ability of hiusself sod his staffto prove
lo the customer that "Once a Rogers & Holland customeralways
o Rogers & Holland customer."

ROGERS G HOLLAND JEWELERS specializes io diamonds,
euchgraded bycertified gemologists before mounting in ito settusg.
They also do customized styling. Four times a your they bold Diamoud Rostyling Shows, the next show being Apr. 12. Expert craftsmen will remount your elddiamood in a sew netting with special atlestion ts sizing, ultrasoOiC cleaning, and provide you wsth a writlen appraisal based on current marhet value.

Featuring the finest in Easter fare. Impress your guests
with our Old Fashioned Real Butter Whole Pound
Cake Lambs
Bultos Cesses & Coconut
Somenek's Also Features
50
. Lambs
(.
Beautiful Centerpieces
.. Fudge Lombs
Large Ross Filled
'4 Easlee Eggs

choses secoud place assistant for 19ff. Also to super employee Rose
ttuchlglan who woo o coolest to name un absolutely exquisite ring
designed by owner, Joell Kadett. The nome she piched, "Caresoa",
is us beautiful as the ring which beurs 22 stones ut W carat with t

S
G

e

a

NILES, ILL.
967.8830

marqifls u5f 16 brittiant diamonds in o symmetrical criss-cress
tesigo... Super employee Catho Brosser, getting married se May,

io the pcnud swoer of a unique engagement ring acquired through a

Oiilhoo dollar estate sale conducted hy ROGERS S HOLLAND.

Other mall news...Llnda Miller (Curen Osartes) was the big win-

nor in the February-March dress contesl...SOe Rassie (Careo

Clsseles) tying up loose ends for May wedding...Vlckle Perlow (Upe
N Downs) on maternity leave expecting next week.

1385

EasterEggitruyinoludes ose luego

ISt.P
Q85

eight insult eggs
sssoeted colors

I

iiQ

,:
Swat lOom Filled Euslee Eggs. .
Seso!! Plaiv Eastee Eggs

.

ESTABUSSIED 113e
-

eCCCGCGCC*G

G

i

Speoisl Msszipse toiler Toste

99

Easter Stollen
Somenek Pastries wishes you and yourfamily a
happy andjoyous Holiday Season

Somenek Pastriés
in Buffalo Grove

in Nues

5221 W. Dundee Rd.

7900 N. Milwaukee Ase,

lis Pisa. Voeds Canto,
r,.,, ih,,,5,. 7;so,,, wO:550,,,.

Best holiday wishes for Passover and Easter Is you, Our readers.
iilOy the festivities at the mall aud let's hope Sprssg lu here ta

')'750
I

21

o: 2½ Lbs. Sosies
Cookie Tsoys

Coogratulations lo Pam Gregory, assistant manager, for hemg

a
a

Abt

special comultstions where a saleupersos worin soc-on-one with
Ike customer to creste the perfect look for ose outfit or an estire
wardrobe.

.

Miracle Gro Lawn Food

The lecture, "Prevention of

SOPHISTICATE offers wardrobe consultations, fashion shows, and

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
b CLEANERS

e

.

and open to the pablic.

In oddition to an absolutely fantastic 004 versatile uelectios uf
elothiug at PETITE SOPHISTICATE, Rita told us, "We provide

..,eSea.e

a

.

Ani1ings

Oaktoa Commonity College

East will celebrate Wellaess

Ritos capable asuislauts, plus stell are fully teamed to understand
aodprovidethe finestoervice and clothing tothepetite woman 5' 4"
und ander.

674-8000

e***-

a

homes of less fortunate familles.

Forest College stadenta who

ly cetuiling management. Debbie Sanders and Laurie Estebo,

CHAMPION FORD SALES
8828 Niles Center Road
SKOKIE, ILL.

G

a

Skokie, was smung sixteen Lake

at Oakton

very personalized service for customers." PETITE.

JA-MAR JEWELERS
4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE, ILL.
6790010

---------Richard N. Salz, son df Harald . spent their spring break in.
and Rita Sels of 5335 W. Conrad, . Jonesville,. Virginia, fixing

Akcoo Usiversity mOths sud has 10 years of enperiesce in special-

864-5061

eee.-CCG

Aids Appalachia residets

manager, holds a BA. Degree in Personnel Mausgement from

e

.. e e e e

Weitness

PETITE SOPHISTICATE is another great place for that special
Easter outfit or sportswear to herald the new season. Rita Lane,

e

e, e e

Pige 35

.

S,,d,y.9:OO.o5@5:OO po.

Ph,,. 5500960

O.k MIII Molt
po, 5. &

r,,...F,:. 7

5,!, 5 ,,, i* S;35 e".

565.5600

Ctmed Esulor Sunday
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'St. Mary's Yëstèryea,
ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
cast membèrá.
-,
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Make room for zesty Caffee Lucci
Every wonder how many

Italian restaurante there are in

Chicago, in the United States, in
Italy? Imagine. If you could put
all the pasta in one great pile, it
would probably tower above Mt.

Everest. What courage it must
take to say, What this old planet

needs is another Italian

rentaurant, andl'm going to open
it.,,
Weil, last November two young

west-side Chicagoano, Chick
Stella and Joe Greco, opened
Cafte Lucci in Glenview. They

quet room -upstairs booked

steadily. The secluded circle bar
fils nicely into the Lobaped dining room, and there's pecking out

for another Northern Italian
restaurant.

825-3687

FREE
PG

FRI., SAT.. SUN.

MOft-TJRS.-11 n
T.-11n-1Opm
Wt-11is-6pni

ALL SEATS SLID TO 6 PM
ALL SEATS TiSA AFTER 6 PM

Oak Mill Mall . NUes
GLAZEGLASSNAILSRe9.$75

Now$50

(No Fill-ins Needed)

GEL NAILSReg$60

RITES OF,PRING
Enjoy The Easter Holiday
For Only

$35*

PER NIGHT
Ti, HFl L;aAndi E,F,, I¼rkd i,
,, ad
l!l,FA,rV
F ,ft,, i $35 pr,, $51 (.,p V 4 i,,
,,

_,.

rJF

PA,,,/ AU,
In,

1illrd ,,,,

,d h,AE AS.
So,.

Afrja

B,o/

director Dan Wagoner.

Wagoner sod Dancers begio ut 8
p.m. Tickets are$11 for geoeral

showrooms featuring comedy

weekends of May 22-23 and May
29-30.

e

in0V$4O

NaIoraI Hair Ron,onal

Food rooms wilt . include

Ctsioese, German, Mexican. St.

choreographers Nano Shineflog
and Mary Word, performing the

Ansebm (Soul Food( and a
bakery. There will be three

R

Aehoot nf Folk Music presents

Program on
Gershwin
George Gershwin-his life and
bis music-will bpthe subject ola
prograinopun by book reviewer

puppet-mokipg workshop begins
the festivities at 1 p.m. led by the

sy Green al- the North Shore
Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave,,

Evanston on Tuesday, April 2101
23A p.m.
The dramolir-municat presen.
talion IA free and open to the
pAbAc.

For renervotiAss, pIcone colt
0JN4-64A0.

Mundelein College
Shakespeare
Festival
Catch Ibe Renaissance spirit
when Muodetein College,

Chicago, 6363 N. Sheridan Rd.,
celebrales Ibe Bard's 423 birthday at their aooual Sbabespeare

Festival, Thursday, April 23,
5-73O p.m. in McCormick
Lounge.

Tickets are $2 io advance and
$3 at the door.
For information, call 889-5415.

N. KnonAve. in Chicago. A finger

staff

of

the Express-Ways

Children's Museum. Children are
then invited to sue their puppets

lo sing along in the concert.
Reservations are requested.

Ticket prices are $4 general ad-

mission for both childreo and
odoltn; $3 Old Tows School

members.
Ella Jeokins has hers inlrodncIng a world of mimic lo childreo

Toll Free 1-800-228-9000

Bells, chimes, guitar, piano,
boos, xylophone and drums will
explode lo the musical rhythms
of Latin rock and jam when the
Performing Arto Department at
Ookton Community College presoot a free Percussion Pops Conceri at 8 p.m. Friday, April 24 at
the College, 16(6 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines.

McZ'o*a/ds'

px/,, ,, dl,,,,,!

coeln

formutios, please call 972-6808 or

am. with the exception et the
casino width will be open from 7

p.m. to midnight. Ticket sales

-,

will begin MarchO.

Additional iastarmatlun can be
obtained by callingthe St. Mary's
rectory at 824-8144, or by calling

i400ywood FiadaCoupon
OMELETTE,

Mihe asd Conne Weber at

conducting

Rhythm
Workshops at schools, social
agencies, churches, ramps and
1956

conferences. A veteran of radio,

TV and concert appearances
throughout Ibeworld, she is noted
for ber iunovotive ideas on how to

enrich the tives of children

through music.
For tickets und more informalion, please phone the Old Town
School of Folk Music at 282-0064.

Directod by Jake Jerger, nationally known orchestra leader

and percussion director at

NILES

J1.J2- (Isfod- 900W

WICOUPONII PERSON

Lus sO LsWb

¿gs/er

MOTVAUO WITH ANY OThER
coupoN - EXPIRES 4.30.17

for many years. Her songs,
chants, rhymes and rhythmo
allow children to express
themselves loa relaxed, informal
way. Ella Jenkins has weil over
twenty children's albums to her
credit sud has worked extensively with children asd adults since

9040 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

i/i PRICE

".

.

RESTAURANo

WAFFLE OR
PANCAKES

297-0893.

:

ör1

"

I

ce/eera/ion

HOLLYWOOD FRED'S

nnkad
,

,

Pstma Alb

.

&,os W. DEMPSTER

Frssh Fink

.1 unei sad' 7.I inn er
Jri. ionJ 1551.

f

Call
692-2748

1J

15wndsy 7Jin,ser

lo
Cal! Jot .??esereaIions
12 9(0010 .

Advertise
your eatery
in

965-1977 .

Exquisite Continental Cuisine
r-Sunday Bruancli Buffet
PESE Champagne
10-30 Lm.-2130 pm.

The Bugle
Restaurant
Guide

Banqaet Facilities
Arcommodatiuna Far Up To ItO

966-3900

724-9400

1432 Waulseqan
(Carillon Square)

g

G lenview

A;

II

'i

residence" Bob Acri on the
¡)re.se,I(,s

not as Famous
Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers
HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER

WHEN A SECOND HAMBURGER
OR CHEESEBURGER OF EQUAL
VALUE IS PURCHASED.
Espiren Sundey. Apel 26, 1987

Klee of Gtesview; Todd Well and

For (nformalion, call 635-1900.

,

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

Poukovic of Park Ridge; Fred
RObert Acri of Wilmette; Andy
McCanaland of Winnelka; and
Mark Gssek at Evanstos.

1I

Fluky's

i,,9645 Milwaukee, Nues

965-8708

J

I

-

;

sine porcussionisto plus baos,
guitar, and piano "artist-in-

keyboard and percussion. On clos-

N.Y. Strip
nass niéak
soant Ta,koy

sOant Dask

Oaktos, the concert will feature

hog, the full ensemble will perform "Percussion Suite No. I,"
composed by Louie Betlson, na-

Hans

o5wonJu

NORTOR GROVE. IL 960-21 1O

DiMartino, KurtWilson and Dive

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

7710 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES
965-9505

'Restaurant Guid&

-

-

Des Plaines; Steven Barra and
Jeff Villoreat of Niles; Tony
TM

223.0121

eoeryone
13 one 7ree ,q,2
a Jiappy ¿las/er

anta au.,,..annnR,.,ns.j,nfreda,a.iloaasa#xs

381-7631.

percussion ensemble are 'LeAms
Paulsen and Chris Schaecher of

-

-

Ymrhmen, atoned OsEn Gasa.

senior citizens. There are also
special group rates available.
For more concert and ticket in-

Members performing in the

4500 IV. iOUIIlA Vit, (CM,,,, ¿frai
UNCALNW000. IL EOLIA

Rir,,aiI

%f- 1a11.. h., delis! os,v,a Il The Cn,nsn Saals. so.,. only 5h. firnat dioira ondl'

Country Western Music - Polka Party
Saturday and Sunday

try and Western Room and a'

tionally booms da'omnser.

HYATTLINCOLNOOD
_S35pr, algAl, Ial IaL AC/ISIS. Rxr, ,i,
aOLUabIr Seni 17.-IA 19. 198F
lo aalIaOlIAs, adaf/r ai g,ad aAl as, ¿Mr,

.2.- thostaseleoldnaraion,rlxcoseamosehn,e,tsa,bnnmisn,nnostot

oratorio.

variety show.
Tickets are $7 in advance, $8 at
the door. Thebosrsare 7p.m. to2

Percussion Pops Concert
at Oakton Community College

AIllF;afor$F7.95c.,pr,,,,
($8.O5f,h5d,, F2d,rndrS
Fo, Rre,Wltons, CnA...
-

(312) 677-1234

SECRETARIES DAY IS WEDNESDAY!

children's cOncert':,
On Sun., Apr. 26, the Old Toths

Dinners Include
DESSERT HOMEMADE KOLACHKY
s PACZKI AND MORE

three lounges featuring enter-

Ella Jenkins--in

folhsisger EPa Jenkins 'os a conceri of songs, chants, rbymeo and
rhythms for children at the Irish
Puserican Heritage Conter, 4626

Connie Adelman and piosist Bet-

Th erpe,5ic HWWanTrmIn,antsforHnds md Foot

:4..G..

cash casino.

smhia Two...Cbicago At Ito
Best" oRneo continues with

NniI Ssronglhsning N&I Monding

SiIk Wrop

Comedy Two-Nile". Forthoso not

citizens and students.
The second of Ibe "Dance Col-

7900 N. Milwaukee

G -.---

toinment the Irish Room, Cous-

admission and $8 for seoior

Hollywoods LTD.

ç

An part of Chicago Dance Plaines, will hold ita elk version
Week, the dance troupe is of "Yesteryoars" on April 24-25.
The theme this year io "It's
performing three works from

All performances for Dan

Shaw h., yo,, '.er,.s lason Wish luosh a, Tb. CoannA Sqaise. 5h. III loo.

Tichets for this concert are $4
foradolts, and $4for students and

skito. In addition, there will be

are choreographed by artistic

SAT. SUN:
1:15. 3:00. 4:45
6:30. 8:15, 10:00
WEEKDAYS:
6:30. 8:15, 10:00

Midwest for his - solo perfor-

Sweet, Beth Wagner, Val Gruemtelder, Sue Willie, Mike Powers
und Cora Corlstrom are shown rehearsing tor "Snow Wtdte and
Seven Dwarfs" which will be amongthe skitoto be performed at St.
Mary's Church, 794 PearsOn St., Des Plsinm on April 24-25.

St. Mary's Parish located at
Prsirie and Center sto. in Des -

Cole Portor und Mill 600100. 811

¿Calmi losan ,Ilh it', nasnlfi,noS asnoS Wv,Ilng. Choose from Os, no'
callan, nana nie, asa,na5.enslnllsle,,

monceS in both opera and

Phsin by Shame L. Welsamaun

ROAST TURK EV

Music director is Jeffrey Hor-

Coot members for "St. Mary's Yesteryears" (L-R), Elmer

CZARNINA
VEAL GOULASH
BREADED PORK CHOPS
FRESH POLISH SAUSAGE
POTATO PANCAKES

s PIEROGrS

g,n5flda. Crise oar qaIOL,o,SOL O I s,naalrthaln i s,m.r dining Ion o, 5h.

vath, hoown throughout the

For information call MUse Weber, 297-13Ml.

'quire

n pista,. window dinina 'ose' x,n,Iaskinn 130 a,,., 5f beast liai

well known Asoerican rom-

ing Star, with music by Scott lamiliar with "Yesteryears", the
Joplin, -Emil Waidtestel and' schunt is transformed into a
Herbert J. Clarke; Two Trios series of lood, show and enterwith music by CesarFrancb; and tainment rooms. In addition,
Flee As A Bird with music by there will be a dance hait and a

STARTS FRIDAY

RECEIVE A COUPON
WITH EACH RENTAL
SAVE 10 FOR A FREE
RENTAL

o

series at tIre Dunce Cester of Columhia College, 4730 N. Sberadan
Rd., Chicago on April 24 and 25.

'MANNEQUIN'

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES

:
:

In a return engagement, Dan

WH!TE BORSCHT
BAKED HAM
B.B.Q. RIBS

Pelas le ¿Sain nansas,, ¿andins, st tha baasrlfalWmlae San,., 5555,5 OLe

Phillips Sousa as weil os other

6.50

BUFFET

- Featuring -

"Wham flsnfasd nod drInk s,. nsarsnnd.d
by Sba wsnnb..nsynnd ob.,., st naSas"

(nunfr

U

SMORGASBORD & RESTAURANI
BRUNCH . 11:68 A,M. . IOEOO P.M.

Hypnosis as One of their require-

øtauratit &

posers.

their repertoire including Even-

POPCORN

'l-

The "Made in America" con-

the $10 to $14 area for mum the 'Dance Colombia One"

MAKCOR VIDEO

May23, at 8 i.m. Thecoscert will

Assoclatlos to Advance Ethical
only ose of 12 schools worldwide
so approved by the AAEH.

ceri will featwe the music of
Ives, and the marches of Joba

Phooe 729-2260.

Wagoner und Dancers concludes

7948 OAK1ON. NILES

(
f

America" concert on Saturday,

courses are approved by the
monta for CertIfication; and Is

(c3wienconÁa) 2pril I9IiÇ

-

g3®ix ¶?®

YMCA, 6360 Tonhy, Nilen. His

Sebaelder bas been the Dirertor of the Hypnosis Traloisg Internationnl for over 21 years. It's

Rd. in Evanston.

Cafte Lucci IO located at 609
Gleoview.

Specialties. Dinner pricen are in

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

Choral and Braos "Made - in

c563n0ç09

courses at the Leaning Tower

nosla.

Harrison St. just off Greenbay

Don't forget the shrimp De

favoriten like chicken par-

migiana) to $6 or $7 for

The Metropolitan Chamber
Ensemble along with the CoUnts
Brass will glee a salute to
American Music by presenting a

I

located at 9631 Groes Point Rd.,
Skakte. He also teaches hpsoslo

The 13th Annual MId-West ilpp-

sosia Conventios atibe Oakbraek
Hyatt Regency Hotel lo pleased to
announce the recipientotthe 1987
"Metsisger Award" to Sidney A.
Scbaeider for his dedication and
tile long work to the field of kyp-

be held at the Covenant United

handle parties of op to 100 people.

Dan Wagoner
and Dancers at
Columbia

Caftee LuccA serven lunch from

.

I Methodist Church located at 2123

Satwday 4-11 p.m. and Sunday
4-9 p.m. The banquet room caEr

Milwankee Ave.

(the aid Alpine Inn), inserted a

(tatuaI redninthecolorucbeme),
topped It off with art deco fix-

through Thursday 11 am-lO
p.m., Friday 11 am-lI p.m.,

tIling. Obviously, there was room

Seem happy about the whole

is always open.
Lunch prices range from p3.95
to $5.95 (for sandwiches and oid

vested in rich, dark furniture

Catie Locci IA open Monday

Jonghe!

remadeled what had been a highnew, biack tin ceiling designed to
make itlook likeillI Chicago, in-

courses with salad Included.

back. Ail in all, Chick and Joe

ll:30a.m.-3p.m. and dinnerfrom
3 p.m. until closing. The kitchen

ceilinged German restaurant

.

türes and opened the doors. Joe
put on the apron and Chick took
over out front. Word got around
and customers came. The ban-

'

J[aoe ,ow' ¿asIer Ceíe4ra/,,n ?Q)J/A Ms

- Metzinger Award rêcipiènt

"Choral & Brass
Made in
America"

Page *7
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TheBagle,Tharaday,Apefl 18, 11S7

Bike rider

Fromthe £4tUt
down proportionately, the

Superintendeñt Gleiclsman,

adminntrative steif's budget
has been overstuffed with fat

whose job Is in the plus $70,000
area, in re-shuffling or

decreased while the school

eliminating the job uf assistant superintendent for cnr-

Walter Siekierahi is heiog

district became smaller. Last

riculum and instruction

fall business manager Jim

(Leoore Page). It is likely Dr.

Mark Tenais school. ft no

Bowes told us administrative
salaries Were is the $600,000

to the

Page may return

preseotsafary is in the $St,000$69,000 area.

Mark

justify such a salary upscale

ut the administrative level
when teacher and principat

While Bonnes, frpnno,
Kolvek, and Page will have lo

reapply for Ihe newly created
positions, only Page is assured

elimated as in kuoioens
manager Jim Bowen and

of relorniog lo the districi
sent year. Her lenured

business manager assistant,

Pot Knivek. Their three

While thé administrative
system is being renryanized

principal

pnssible he could relom to the
leaching ranks.

pino, is also having his job

cut-hacks were taking ptace in
the district.

Twain

position

assures

her

a

leaching job in the dioiricl.

salaries total close to 0150,6tO.

with newly titled jabs, therein
Bowen, who hat served the

an impresninn some of Ike
personnel may not be bark
nest year and others will fill

Don Stelina, formerly
saprrintendent of personeel,
will fill the sew pool of

district for 22 years, coold
serh relireweol yay al Ibis

jobs al a lower salary scalt.

ossociole superintendent. His

lime. Bol he said hroeeds lo
work a couple of wore yearn

and is oncerlais as 10 biO
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No.23-019
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pression the people who were

: ACE

I-

Near Harlem

Phone 647-0646:

Moe..Thons., Fri.: 9:00 nno no 8:00 pen
Toso., Wad., Sui,: 9:00 one to 0:00 pen
000day: 15:00 nno na 3:00 pon

I
IIIIIIÓIIIIIIIIIIIIII
HANISWAI1C

..

The other two men look klo

scene.

Dr. Gleichman said the

slireclOr of sporulions has
$00,110 monthly which will inclodo the use of ils equipment

buildiug, and grounds

custodial and maintenance
pert5000l.

speed up a lot of work if we
jusi got the computer to do
whal wo are presently doing
on paper. There isn't anyone

Show are: (lst( Peg Kartinos,

who knows how to run the 36
IBM computer or program it.

Skakie; Micho - --Padawer,
Chicago; and Dee Stein, Lin-

Il gets very little use in the
While the education people,
Page, Siehierohi and Stetinnin,

will likely stay in the district,

askiog everyone io the district

Linçolnwood
was told he could apply for the
new job nf director of finance.
Town.Center
But he was leus than up-; , 'hotline

to cut-hack teachers and
schools bat protected themselves from any reduction.
They were gettiog salary increases at the same lime they
were cutting every other area
in the district.
There is a Catch 22 element
in the system.- Many of Ikose

rather

than
suggesting he apply,for it. It
new

Job

implies he's being kicked

in administration hune bees
there for many years. They
grew with the district

neither up or dosOn, but out the

receiving commensurate

Like any massacre, toppling
people fromthelr jobs la never

salary iocreases through the
years. When the early 1970's
cuthacks began, schools were

closed and principals losing

town, the ten muoth old

Iheir schools moved hack into
the teaching ranks. Many first
and second year teuchers lost

superinleodent, was gives the

their john. But kecause the
administration personnel had

very nice people aré being-

Council foe Preornijon of Child

Michelle Huonen, volunteer
coordinator, will preoeol and provide luformatins ou Ike musc of
child abuse and various anpecis
uf giving and getting help.

someone pulling on the bebed

greeta caliera to the number-

tim said she detected a strong

screen doorto her apnmtznent. She
thenupenedthe inner door and the

alleged effender said he was ber

week," he said, adding Weiser
would advise the beard on any

with Marine Wiog Support
Squadroo-l74, Camp Fauler,

Robert P. ffaOI'OimO

Board of Appeajo is now taking

am. or Thurs-

Regisiraljon jo the only re-

quiremest, Please call the NUes
Public Library at 967-0554, and
reserve your place.

assessment complainlu for homeowners inNilesTOWnPAPrt
,

ho order ta 0100001 your properlY

assimsment, you musi file a cansplaint witlds a 36 day period for the
Township whete you live.
If you have any quesliom, pleaSe
feel free tu visit the Nilen TownshiP
A,sonss,sam office at 5255 Main St,
Skolde, IllinoiS or call 073O3

Monoe Lance Cpi. John S. Benson, son of John S. aod Frasces J.
Benson of 7354 till SI., Nues,
recestfy deployed lo the Republic
of Korea far esereise Team Spirit
Okinawa.

During the two-month deploy.
meat, Beoseo will participate in
enercise lo increase the defeooive

capabilities of Ike Republic of

Korea and the

Seventh

U.S.

Fleet.

The Park District requires that
volunteers work all hours agreed
to unless prior arrangemeots are

offers

volunteer is ill on O day on which

he/she is assigned to work,
he/she must phone their site
supemvioor.
- The Park District agrees to

RESIDENTIAL
ial & 2nd MORTGAGES

AIM's Fm..'6.O %

provide adeqoate napervision for

FIXED RATE Frano 8.75%

the volanteer. Each volunteer
will get a T-Shirt tin wear when
they work. With certain
programs they will receive freefield trips if they ore assigned to

JUM.OS

Fnann

9.0%

COMMERCIAL AND
APARTMENT MORTGAGES

Volunteers will be trained sa that

30

they can adequately perfarm
Iheirasslgned duties.
The Mortoz Grove

r.

sa
a,00s,

-

Fsam

FORINFORMATION. . . CALL

Park:
District reserves. the right lo
remove volunteers if they are
hindering the program io any

JIM McMAHON
(312) 390-6800

Investors Mortgaqe Co.

way.

O'Kar. Atrium 011a Pia..
OIOOftloaeRa.d
Snita470
Da. PlaiO.a, a. aonia
(312) 390-0900

If pon have any questions

please contact Susan Donley,
Recreatios Supervisor at 9057447.

skip 41 north, Hange 13, easl of Ike third principal meridian, bounded and described as follows: begiuning at a point on Ike north lion nf

Section 30 aforesaid at its inleroectios wulk the easterly lise of
Chicago and LillIe Fort Road (also koowo as Wauhegan Rsad(;
thence east alsog said 55db line 445.21 feet tu a polsI 1212.17 feet
west of the east line of the nnrtbwest quarter uf said Sectiso 30;
theoce 5001k along a line parallel with said east lise uf the northwest quarter 051.69 feel; 1heure east aloog a lisse parallel with the
osrlb lise o) the narlhwestquarler 393.fllfeet; thense south parallel
with Ike east line nf Ike northwest quarter 1104.74 feel to a paint
whirk in 13.07 chalas (015.42 feel) oorth of the south lise of said

northwest quarler as measured al rtghl asgles thereto; theore
west parallel to said sooth lion ltOS.4nfeel to a point osthe east line

5f said Chicago and Little Fort Road (alus knows as Wauhegan
Road(; tkenre northerly 141.97 feet to O hood io road; thence and
rostioniOg is a northeasterly direction along mid easterly lineal
Chicago aod Little Fort Road (also bnowo as Waubegan Road(
1030.43 feet more or less to Ike place of beginniag (escepting the
north 33 feet taken for Oah000 Stmeet(, in Cook County, fllinois.

All that part of right-of-way of Oakton Street in the west half of
SorGos 30, Township 41 north, range 13 east of the third principal
meridian, lying west of a lise 1212.17 feet west ofthe eastlioe of the
northwest quarter and east of the west line of Waskegan Road, in
Cook County, flhtnois.
AND

Ahlthatpartoftke right-of-wayofWaukegan Road, lying sooth of
the sosthilne ofOakton Streetand north ofa line 915.42 feet north of
the south tine of sold zorthnwent, qnacter, au measured at right
angles thereto; all in Cook Caunty, Illinois.

-

AND

Ali that jart of the right-of-way of Oakbon Street 'w the wst half

meridian, lying-west ata line l212.l7feetweatoftheeantllne 5685e
soothwést qaurter and east of the west line uf Wankegan Read, in
Cook Conoty, Illinois.

.

The approsimate street location of the Redevelopment Project
Area is described as follows:
An area approximately ±37.7 ocres that in geaerally described
by street locutions and property line lacattan an bounded on the
northbythe northern right-of-way line of OaktonSteeet, on the west
by the westens right-of-way liaeof Waukegan Road on the east and
-south by the eastern and southern property lines of the Lawrencewood Shopping Conter.
There will be coasidered at the hearing a proposed danended Redevelopmest Plan. Sneh Amended Plan is on file and available for
public inspection at the office of the Village Clerk of the Village of

center, public works garage and other municipal facilities, taking

GAS:.
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
-

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

s'
;

VALUE

IINC EASED TANK INSULATION)
5IZESTAILOREO'TO
.

POOR FAMILY CONsUMPTION

. SALES

. SERVICE

Dog bite

forno rabies tag on the dog, dog al
large and no Nilestag,

Avenue, Hiles, fllinois, a hearing will be held to consider certain
amendmenta to ita Redevelupmesf Plan originally eotakllshed un
December 23, 1900 for a redeveboymenf prsjeel area consisting of
the territory legally described as follows:
A tract uf laod of appranimafely ±37.7 acres, more or less, which
consisto of that pari uf the northwest quarter uf Section 30, Town-

police facility, assembly halt, Village Hall, senior and family

from the restaurant.
Another female was oleoch in
the riba duringthe shoving match.
BothrefssedmedlcaltreatnneOt.

picked a dog sp that had strayed
wherback yard on April t.
The owner of the dog was cited

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
VILLAGE OF NILES, ILLINOIS
LAWRENCEWOOD REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT AREA
Notice is hereby given fimO on April 29, 1907 at 0:00 p.m. in the
Council Chambers of tke Village of Niles, 7200 North Milwaukee
-

Nitos at'7210 North Milwaskee Avesse, Nilea, Illinois. The goals
stated io the Amended Redevelopment Plan ore:
(1) To develop a newly consolidated "Nifes Municipal Conter"
which may Include aew publie facilities including a civic renter, -

Plaza Shopping center On April 4.
According to police reperto, the
offender bit the victim's left Index
finger drawing blood mod then ran'

A Nlles resident was bitten in
her right little finger whoa she

I

of SerGas 19, Towoalsip 41 north, range 13 east of the tlsird principal

work os the day of a field trip.

A Hilen man was hit os the
linger whes he tried to stop an
argument between two mes at a
restaurant ber in the Competer

-

LEGAL NOTICE
V

AND

INVESTORS
MORTGAGE CO.

made or in ease of illness. If a

Finger bitten
in fight

-

ship ,qageuaor reminds yes that the

John S. Benson

chasges is the wage policy.

odor af alcohol 00 hin persan and
wantedtlse incidestto he a matter
of record,

Niles TownshiP

The one and a half-hour session
free fu all interested iodividuals.
Sessions will ko held: Masday,
day, April 30, 7 tu 8:30 p.m.

poisted( Besides a delieisos diover aod melodic music, there will

leaveandnhatthedOOr.
In her call to the police, the sic-

Melvin Simoa & Simon di

assessment
complaintsNitos Tosvo-

conooaussity, you will not be disap-

more cost-effiriest to operate on
a mootkly part-time wage
schedule. "We have many
problems with finale cards
because ofthe difference in hours
works by part-timers. Some work
eighl boors a week and average
haars hange from 10 lo 2f hoses a

neighbor and wanted to "sleep
with her". SIse ordered bins to

Hawthorn Realty Groop and

Is

April 27, 9:30 In' 11

had jost returned home wills her
dnüghter when she heard

planned be include retail, office,
warehouse, lodging and residenGal facilities co-developed by

at Nues Library

Abuse.

Caldwell reported April 7 that abe

-Town Center, the unique mollipurpane proponed ; complex al
Tauhy Avenue and McCormick
Rd., have estahltahed a Mattine
far residents to call for informaties about theplanned development.

Associates.

oeigkbors, fellow workers and

intolbiumatter," he added.
Dan Macheo, library business

Llacelnwoad Town Center is

Child Abuse Seminar
The Hiles Public Library will

A woman in the 790f bloch of

within 24 heurs.

wosudedinthe process.-

be the ollo for Iwo seminars opus-

'LOneSOme intruder
reported

pond with answers lo questiom

nasty job, reflecto poorly os
past years' district policies. It
was long overdue. And some

manager, also agreed it was

programofthelrchoice.

827-78011--with a prundue te res-

pleasant and leaves many
scars. That the new guy io

a semi-monthly pay period.

made be annlgn volunteers be the

A tape recorded message

side dmr.

"celebrating community spirit,"

family to come out and enjoy Ike
evening with friendly, hard working and fun buviog people io oar

contract guarazteeing to work
certaIn hosca with the program
anaigned. Every effort will be

-

man to beve offered him the

sound of Joe Folta and the Coack-

achedole," he said. "Not one Bghters.
The Niles Events Committee
part-time employee has ever applans
evento with the theme,
proached me to complain about
bot ove are certainly going to look

copIed, helinhe will need to siga a

Developers of Lincelnwood

appointment. He said It wauld
have bees simple for Gleich-

the night away to the wonderful

bookkeeping involved, and lesa
cost In netting the monthly wage

io mind, Invite your friends,

plicantwilihavean interview.
Once a volunteer has been ac-

ticket purchase, you may call

delirious dinner will be served by

an administrator. "The policy La Ray's Catering at 7:30 p.m.
continaed because there tu lesa Afterdinoer, everyone will dance

the pay schedule. We received a
legal opinion 00 the wage policy,

he accepted although each ap-

can enjoy all this for a small

paying part-time employees 6n30 p.m. for cochtaibs and a

According lo Peler Sylveslri of
the Illinois Departznent of Laber,
the libraryhad been esempI from
a state statuto that reqoired employems to pay every employee os'

guarantee that all applicants will

Bswen told us last week he

timistic about receiviag the

existed before he reme to Niles

were a paid one. There is no

For - moré information call

Bowes, Irpioo and Kolvek

"My apinfun wan that aince we
are O governmental bedy andanderfederal law, we were 'In our
rights to set wage schedules far
both part-time and full-time empleyees. However, If theme beve
been any ehañgeo, we will cornply,"hesaíd.

may applyto be volunteers at tke
Park District Candidates will he
evaluated as thosgh the position

calnweod.
The show will be os display untUMa' 07. An open reception will
be héld at theOCC Busineus Confemeneo Center on Sunday, April
2g. The public in cordially invited.

district".

NUes, The doers will be oponed at

Residents of Morton Grove,
between the ages of 13 and 15,

Camer, Shokie; (3md( Susan M.
Zak, Morton Grove; Honorable
MentiunswenttoWesche Larson,

Come and join us and help na
celebrate same good old fashioned commuzstty spis-il. We would
love to meet you(

Conter located at 8060 Oaktos in

Morton Grove Park summer
volunteer program

Park ' Ridge; (Isd( Shams

donation of $03. Formare odormotion about the dinner dance or

Duncan McKenzIe, Bbrary ad-

library district mnnt comply with
beth state aud federal laws. "If a

The-, award ' winners of the

BernadIne Reid at 984-9335.

ministrator, said the policy for

Bylveotri'o statement, saying a

Skokie Arl Gnild's Spriog Juried

be door prizes and raffles. You

plaint from a renidént an the
monthly pay far part-tImers.

A spokesman from the U.S.

The Sfushie Art Guild Members

The Niles Evento Committee

will hold thOir sloth aonual

rIgid 8tandardn, federal law does

Spring Dinner Dance on Sotarday, April 25, at the Thdent

Depattzssent of Labor eaoflrmed

Jorleel Show is now asdisplay al
the Oaklus Commanily College
Business Conference Costee lOtO
E. Golf rd., Des Plaines.
Memhers uf the Art Guild bring
esamptes of Ikeir current work to
he- shéwn and a professional ortint is hired to award prizes and
rikheos.

state law has hIgher or mare
notsnperaede, heaatd,

law," he said.

Skokie Art Guild
exhibit

been filled by as outside campaOy. li will be paid more than

Nues Events Diùner Dancl'

CnatlaaedframPagel

neyeraI months ago after library
officials receIved a letter of corn-

"However, an ameodment
passed by the stale legislature
stated that library districts are
not exempt after Jan.t, 1900 and
they must comply with the state

area. The three offenders Iheo
gut mb Iheir ear and fled Ike

might not he here in the fall.

-.

IVILES

'

running the district were

. DAHA
N. Milwaukee
flMIIM7457
- -III
II osred by Ike Greater Chicago
o

,

rodio, kicked him io the slomoch
und tkeo told kim fo got sol of Ike

fioance.

Gleirhman.,Iooted the dirertar of data processing is a oew
posiliso. He said, "We could

-

hal arts weapon( knocking him la
the grouod.

curriculum and director of

Last fall we wrote aboul Ihr
gas stalion owner enka breaks
kis katt 12 hours o day lo earn
a living aad tken cames home
and finds a $7ff increase is his
property tan kill. A large purl
of that tan bill goes for mains-

'

kim us the left side of the kead
witk a pair of nmnehucks (mar-

been filled inàludecoordioalor
of special services, director of
dala prOcesOiOg, director of

oyeratisns. That figure io
dudes salaries for 34 present

.

While riding through the park.
ing lot, the victim passed a parked vehicle with two meo standing
outside and asothor sitting io Ike
car, One of the offeoders struck

sew job titles whichhave not

the

salaries. lt was answarraotod

April 10.

sonori, Don Slefina. Othe

lop-heavy adwinislrolive olaff
wan iorvilakle. II han surprised un huy long it has lahen the
school board to begin the haichet jab.

had looked Into the mattem

the parking lot of a kamburger
restaurant in the 96gO block uf
Milwauhee abolit 9:30 psis. on

Superistendenl Gleichmao
said Ihe sew job descriptions
include ansociale 'superintesdent, which is being filled by
formen' superinlendeot of per-

.

library board attarnel'n aald he

A Niles resident told pshce thai
hewas beaten aod robbed While
he was riding his bicycle tkroogh

admmoislratiOn monies Were
iscreaOing. No une faced the,
problem und tried to rectify it.
'
Until sow.

and supplies. Il will manage

man for more money while
District 63 was payisg over
$600,000 for admioistrative

Visyl sripo

s Sat! vinyl tdps

Ihey remained. While all other

The choyying down of Ihe

00%). There wau as obvious
descrepasey is asking 1km

TIE bhde I,e,sh

s Pmitise ea I,

future.

tanning the schools (about

No. 23-052

rObbed

bees there fer many years,
arcas were ealting back, the

removed from Ike lep post at

teaching raohs. It is estimated
her salary is in the $50,000 ta
$00,000 category. Directnr of
building and grounds, Joe Ir-

range. It was difficult to

Labor ViOlatîofl....

assaulted and

Continued framPage I

salaries which have not

-

,,

INSTALLATION

IJiélage 2&a#íng
& Seu'e

Set'íae, 9na.

9081 Courtland Drive, NUes

966-1750

Coma, of Milwaukoa and Ceurtland
VisinOo,shswnoowlodus!

ES'Î 1948

into consideration npace oeeded for contest needs and future
grosnils.

(h( To improve accessibility by all sedero of Village.pupsbatioo
to municipal buildings and adjoining busInesses, within the EPA.
(S) To escosrage positive aod feasible reuseof existing properties within the EPA.
(41 To preserve and improve the las base uf the Village.
(5( To upgrade the physical appearance uf the EPA.
(O( Torebuildthe image 0185e EPA an a viable commercial area.
The Anneoded Redevelnpment Plan provides that the Village
would implement a program nf coordisated actions which may ioelude, bot is sat limited to, any uf the following: land acquisition,
demolition, clearance, relocation, stitily improvements, purchase
of a structure for a public facility, construction of public facilities,
signalization, traffic coulent, fighting, street improvemenla, kind
acquisition and interest cost coverage for redeveloper(o(.
Prior to the date of the hearing, each taxing district having property in the Redevelopment Project Area and the Illinois Departmeot of Commerce and Community Aflairu moy submit written

comments la Ihe Village, lo the attention of the Village Clerk,
Village of Niles 75tO North Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois
00040-2174.

Al the hearing, all interested persons or affected taning dis) rielo
may file with the Village Clerk written objections to aod may be
beard orally with respect to any issues regarding the Redevelopment Project Area and approvul nf the /nnsended Redevelopment
Plan. The hearing may be adjourned by the Nues Village Board
without further notice niher thau a motion tu be entered upan Ike
miniutes of its hearing fining the lime and place of the subsequenl
hedriog.

-

-
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Your-Ad Appears
InThe Following Editions
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BLAKTOP

LETSGETFISCALU!

WHELAN PAVING

-

-

Oner3OYeamsServing
NILES TOWNSHIP

avaIlable. Campetitive rates.

Asphalt Paving CO.

I

SEALCOATING
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

1/Ort.

1ED

KENNEYALUMINUM
PRODUCTSInc.
OFFICE A SHOWROOM

'

792-3700 - Free E t .
-

Ponkrng Ateas

inSured.

8856 MIlwaukee Avenue
Nues,-, ///InoIs

827-7327

or 4469300

77 5-5757

1j:;--

gY.sY_____

-

WALLY'S

NEWYORK
CARPETWORLD

GeneralRemodelingCo.

leterior&EgteriorWork
KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

-

gL

:

CONCRETE WORK
COMPLETE GARAGE WORK
DECKS - STORM WINDOWS

-

SHOP AT HOME C
Call

:

TU&IG
IJRK
Free Est,
24 Hr. Semine

COUNTRYCLEANING

:

..-

9670150

-

r, ,.,,.,-,.,.,-,.,,.,,.,.,-,.-,.,

Frne Estimates

-

-

-

:

maShing A/I pair,

I
392.3331
CARPET
CLEANING

889-4579

-

-

-

-

-

CONSTRUCTION
-

-

-

965-6415

BAUER GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION

-

.-Concrete

ERISON CONSTRUCTION

-

'e'. v.,

LANDSCAPING
Call Tom At:

988-0504

:

Pnwtr Raking and Spring Claan'Ups
Trnn Tritt W Iren Ranranni

,
CollJohnAtter4pm

HANSON
HOME HEATING
Çóoling - Electric

-

I

CALL FRANK

967 0924

FREE ESTIMATES

INSUREO

APRIL SPECIAL
'

.u I

F139RFlltet Chongo 513.95
lnçludss ann standard tritar

--. 729-1378

-

lout uall doilflsa niror aVl

&

LANDSCAPING
r
,

BYARMANDO

-

-- IDO-ATH06000HJDB -

CLEAN-UP
SODDINGr PLANTING
- FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED
-

-

-

Hauts: 1-5 pet. Doily.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

FISSE ES'IIMA'IES
e naaana hIe B aresIncur ed

2705 ArRngten His. Rd.

965-8114

Arlington Heights
THE BUGLES
Busieess
Service
Direotery
is beckoeingyou to:

INTERIOR

-y EXTERIOR

-

DECORA -TI-N G
. PAINTING
. WALLPAPERING
a DRYWALL
-

L 00K

R WOODFIRISI-IING

ADVERTISETo entant

679.1162 0m 334-BS14

-

po tefloia I csetometSl
-

-on To Raum phaco sed

T-iJu CALL NOW

ROOFING
REMODELING

Commercial

i-g
lnsuttt
e
ESLmfltdtcrn

ATThE BUGLES

Low, law eaton, which
snablo you 5e:

Far FREE Eat/ware
CALL: FRITZ BAUMGART

296-1800

Residential

-

B-1 sotutdoy. Clocad Sundays
A All Legal Handays

Stainihaaed
F, rettern TstattdPraterving

CRITES

8273280

-

7 Day ServIce

g
I

isble

Rscsiningani.oI5WeoAdOHe

Interior S Exterior

966-6713

_& COOLING

Dry Foam Upholstery Cleaning

PAINTING

InterlarlEnter/ar
Painting & Paperhanging
Got Toar Best Pelan
Thén Call Us

Painting
& Decorating
Service

BEST:

FREE-This $10W Cnapan tawttd1
hr. sRrnine nail at harrriditints A

Rich The Handgmnan

NICE PETSFOR
ADOPTION to APPROVED HOMES

PAINTING
-& DECORATING
-

ForThe

-

PARKWAY

1

,.,- r.,-

-

-

HEATING
C'a

UIR

-

RAINBÖW PAINT

24 HOUR CALL

982-1678

-

.- 967-1184

Far Proa Ettimattn
CALL BUTCH 835-7968

hna ringan ita. All mnkns A rnadals.

CLEARWAiRCLEAiiiuiij3

Call TaduH

PETS

334-7648

In my Mortön Grove Home.
$5.00per:half hour.

-

-

-

290-2344

-

LOW RATES
e FREE ESTIMATES

LESSONS

Ornamental and
DnnnratiVe Gardsts,
Call Far Oar Spanial Printa
On Planting.
We Dalinnr SInnS Din

Elenttinal. Carperrtty, Parinliirg.
Ctrnrrrin lila Rapairn, Lnnknrrrith StrHina Lanka Installed. Rapairnd, RnKtHed Saar dauern. Brnknn Jnrrrbo-

. ISSSRED

-

-

Cnrnpintt
Lawn and Gordon Care

TED'S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

gnplannd A Rnpoirad.

Eaguisitt Papei Hanging
Tap Oaality WarS ènd Material

- MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT
---

-

-

CleanIng tire old teah/aned Way, '
RegalaI meld a encIno -Deep e/me.

sflflflVdflWaWtta.

Call Today

ICE

-

459-9897

'

--

. Ea WaIIpaPrifl9
o Stnnnn Catinga H Wallt

6982342 i'\
-

-

-

AMERICASLARGEST

SARASHINSKY CONST.
AUTyp e w
5
I

-

'

lnsidnftOutsi4aPnr rrfl g

Cali Roy

Plaste,ing ft'Pinling

.577-2271

$14.80 Per Bog.'
2 Bog. Fa, $25.06
. LOW PRICES FREE ESTIMATES

OPIUrrrbj,,
. Flonr S Wall TjleI Cerarrrin
nr What Ha np Vn

portatioe. eqUIpment

IqIeriar S Entefiar

IC 21350 MC
FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

-

! 10-6-4 Fnrtilinnr
5.90Q Sq. Ft. ltsrallod

C

ssapplies.

CLEANING SERVICES

5,000 Sq. Fr. lrrsrallsd

$18_50 Por 6a.
2 Baa' For $36

Elnct,inal

SERVICE

A crew of women to clean
your homeJOUr ewe traes-

-

-

:

-

. Insured . : Clean. Quality
Workmanship
824-4527

* STARS * -

-

Hnannhnld A Pinna Mnning
- Lnnol U Lnng Ditranne
Linnnand A Itantad

3Yordo$B5
a Fnttitaar Wirh Wand Killar

REASONABLE RATES

-

s Free Estimat'.

FREE ESTIMATES

-

-

Karl Heine BnockHthaf I

-

Pal nation U Blank Dirt

HAPJDYMAIB

.

-

,

-

-

BLATOP
HAWKINS

-MAID

775-2415 '

-

A-BLANKENSHIP MOVERS INC.

-- --LOGAN--,
Painting
b Decoratin9

Free EStImules' Fully Inhared

Boires 5- Packing Semine
- Anailable

CALL 262-0983

FREEESTIMATES
965-8114-

-

a QualIty Work at

CÑECKMATE MOVERS

. POWER RAKING C
SPRING SPECIAL

GUTTER CLEANING
INSURED

---. 2a7i384

-

Japonnas Yaws 15 tn 24"
nr Glnbss
$37_954, 2 for $70.00

461-4704 or 528-4005

Rngirlantlul.Canrrnernial.Indahtnial

BOXWORLD

Añy Sine Job

. PaintingIntoriarlEatariar
a Woother Itoulatiat

BERNICE S

Free Estimates

'

-

'

:

6714033

CARPET SALES

BUILDING
b REMODELING

-

-

CaIIJOHN ALONGI

Maraln S Graphing
Caerpotltlao-Pmisos R

Ttintnting Bathos A Treos
Ratatilling A Fortilioitg

Carpontry
ElectrinalPlumbing

Calt I ortosas
and infemmetien

:

-

-

. Building Mai arenaan a

6775775

-

Bonded fr Insured

-

-

STORM WINDOWS h DOORS
All Work Guorontaed
FreeEsllnsatos
Fullylesumed

Call Tom

827-8097

-

,

. Basement Floors
s Patios Drineways
Asphalt Sewer

.

THE HANDYMAN

-

-

Garage Floors
Sidewalks Stairs

-

RICH

EaniasiveRosidentiatCleating

WORK

Fall nervinn vanpnl nleanfr/g
SpecialiSta, Free entigratnn, lvlly

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

I tariar Et Vare/nr ,
Fo.. Ea

Inod

. PapOt Hanting

Moving Boxes
Free DeIiven
. Packing Service-

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
Complete Lawn Service

A RESPECTED NAME
IN HOME PAINTING

Interior-Eoterior
Pairltillg-& Decorating

237-1384
-

AbA -

DECORATING

ICC 49595 M C. C

966-2312

-

I

LANDSCAPING

LICENSED & INSURED

MiDS

Pointing A Decorating

BaXnn,- Papnn, Tape.

HEATING - ROOFING .
NO JOB TOO SMALL

-

ÑEINZ

Ask forthé Dutchman. Rich

SEWER RODDING

685-1427

CEM'T

-

- 640-6300

CARPENTRY -

CetlDartene

BOÑD
MOVERS
ICCtIO,25537 MCC

.

J

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Fr00 Est - - PasSing Bernice
moored, 24 Hr. Sorsine

823-4293

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
ELEcTRIcAL:
PLUMBING

dd

Hoot

I

-

-

CIRCLE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

THE 'PROFESSIONALS

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

HAN DY MAN

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMÇRCIAL CLEANING

s,dewnlkt, pasos, eso
FRBE EST.
BONDED
'INSURED
4 351.3964

CARPET CLEANI G

-

-

d

I

0P'
Speniolloing i enanceese stash,
ches, garage tlours, drinewayc,

-

CONTRACTORS

- _- II1__I

MAID SERVICE

by Pelagio Cciucon

-

HOJNACKI MECHANICAL

,

MOVING
-

-tinning. Fast dependabln 24 hnllr

7 SISTERS

CEMENT WORK

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

Patching '

O'CONNOR SIDING

lIn

&COOLING

- Heating, nentilatian and alrnandr-

-

-

CLEANING

-

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

631-1555

F

9656606

9.04

Drinewayn
SocI

NORW000 SIDING
COMPANY

Alotrrrnurn SidIng
loWs - Fasnia
Soontlors Gutsotu

L

HEATING

-

-

E

520.4920

'OurNalnnluysltAll"

B/Ow nenlnsuro d

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

SOnvewavs
. Sidewalks

The Cabinet People

MR. ASPHALT INC.

FOR THE HOME

.

PatioOecks

I

-

-

CaII:965-3077

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CiIy-widl yabarbs -

'

D & J'S 4NTIQUES

-

-

-

CALL NOW 96 SAVE
FREE ESTIMATES

7570N.M.IwaukeeAve. -

ALUMINUM SIDING

MIKE NIril

RESURFACINGREpAIRs

stern, Windows.
Starn, Boats, Gutters A Awaingn

'

-

t

f

FINAL

-

Family Owned
And Operated
S Colemercial S leduslrial
Residential s

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

"Otianwoyt oar Speniolisy"

FURNITURE REPAIR
& REFINISHING

Complete Professional
Cleaning Service

Ynnr PJnighbnrhnnd Snwor Man

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

PERMAPAVE

-

CLEANING
SERVICES

INILES BUGLE
MORTONGROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
SPARK RIDG!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

DIR CTO Y

BUSIN SSS RVI

-

696-0889

Additinnal nabinela aYd COvnler
mph available RI Iavtory'tv-yna
prinen. VISII car Shnwrnvm at.

-

-

Oaktoe Et Milwaukee,NilRs

Refanewilhnew dnar und drawer

675-3352

EXTERIOR

00e.

I

SEWER SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

For The Very Best '
In
Replacement Windows
Smdmng Soffit Fascia

h

JOHNS

frnnts irr tormlneytwovdorldsane
new no Inn rp

S IDING

p

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS
DON'T REPLACE

Erconotian

ALUMINUM

J

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

-

824-3969

I

CABINET
REFINISHING

f Lincolnwòod

Accounting services for the
smaller busieesa, Tax servics and part tinge help also

ALUMINUMPROD.

PARK RIDGEIDES Pi.A!NEs BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

owe

VICD

ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

SR

puent 5505'

5:RAG5-

BUS

FresEro,

C5RC5iL

-

-

-

-

IOHSHTHSS

so

Your Ad Appears
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIE!LINCOLNW000BUGLE

tdAR5(HS

oeers.crsCP

-

-

-

-

Page 41

The Bugie, Thursday, April í6, 1987

Theflugle, Thiuiday, April 10, 1987

Page 40

99281 -3939
Siding, Downspouts
We Do Gutters Walks
-

Guaranièd Best

PricehInTon

- Show Us An- ESImato
We Witt Beat It --- -'

9ß39OO

Page 43

The Bogie, floreday, Aprii 16, 1987

TheBsgle, Thursday, ApeS 16, Itt?

Page 42
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USE THE BUGLE

ADS

NILES BUGLE .
MORTON GROVEBUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900

NILES BUGLE

\.

-900

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

cee

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

GOLF-MILLIEAST,MAINE BUGLE

U

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

H-'

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

i:. uleancu,.o

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

Jçw \1A1W
TREE
SERVICE

PLUMBING
MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE
.mOdIIflg
PIo,,bin grep&r
lin. power rodd.d
Drain
Low water pr080urocorroctod
Son,p powp inOtollod & .0,0100d.

338-3748

TUCKPOINTING

WANTED TO BUY

WEBB

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

TINYTIM
TREE SERVÍCE
Serving Northwest Chicago
and Saberbs 11 Years.
RESPONSIBLE!'

Tree Removal
. Trimming
s Root Remeeal
Folly Insured Free Estimates
Please CaII

261-0505

THE BUGLE°S

TUCKPOINTING
BuILDING CLEANING
eacidontiol Coenreerciol

Jewelry, Glassware, Lamps,

CHIMNEY

Linons S Lace Sllaerplate, ele.
ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

REPAIR

BRICK WORK

348-9647 or 348-8875

All Work G Coron toed

INSURED FREE EST.
o 959.7390

READER

965-2146

Cord & Palm Reodingo
Reader S Advisor
Call 098-7546

y pñce with th ad

Custom Upholstery O Conicr,
Complete Farn. nepa:r 6 Upholstery

LITtLE ACRES
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

FIREWOOD

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

$35 Face Coed Pick-Up

O'CONNOR ROOFING

967-9124 or 966-1718

965-3077

9509 Woehingten. Morros Greco

Coil fe, Delivery Price

LOe selection cl tebrics lo cha uso rom
Urti quesre paired e restored S relinishnd

nesldenriel&CommerciaISpecielrsls
u nesleurarts ULounges
I Maire Nea Furniture Too.
For tree eotimate , pink up U delinery

CalIl 275.4935

2304 W. Foster, Chicago

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee
Niles, IlL
. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALLTEXTURES
SPadding and Installation
available

WR quote prices
over the phone
FAIR PRICES
COMPARE'THENSEE USI

Early Bird Prices

DJK

co'

rs

Tuckpointing/MasOflrY

692-4176

282-8575

WALL WASHING

ROOFING

5er vin9 N erri, shore
.

OvnriOYoare

Full,: litnutoti

Five Estimates

.965-6316
Morton Grove

Wells, Ceilings, Woedoork mesh.
ed; Curpnts-cleaned. Speolelloing
in Residential Cleaning.
Free Eslimalos
Insured

252-4670

965-9874

Y:..'
bd

WRItTEN

WANRD \

WURLIIZIRS
JUBE BOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES

DOIT
NOW
AND

SAVE!
CALL

985-2742

J-

WAITRESSES
PART TIME EVENINGS
SALARY PLUS TIPS
appia io pereeeoIor 4PM

Full Time
Smell Siles Office seeking personable,

matura woman for varied duUes. No
typing - n on-nm 06er ptrfrrre d. Must
bu able to werk 2 evenings U Seturdays & enley draling with the public.

Pleaee call Rese or Esther

966-4701

2717 Liecolo Ace.

M0000 Greco
unCoil:

TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

965-1962

PEACHES
RESTAURANT
e WAITeESSE5
e HOSTESSES
e COOKS
B BUS BOYS

easINess cAece

965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
MORTON GgOVE, ILL.

AIR CONDIT ONING
SHEET METAL

s

HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES1ILL 60648

ENERAL OFFICE
e

GOLF MILL RANDHURST.

. Eop.fl.eo.d In
lapoeleegnlnn'.bth
966-1399

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE CLERK.

Now
accepting
applieations for General Office Clerks.

Experience preferred. but

Apply at
TOWNHOUSE TV &
APPLIANCE, INC.
7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

Nibs, ILL

L

ACCO INTERNATIONAL

Prospect Hts.

Hkste St Wolf Rds Wheeling

53Th585

541-9506

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Lunch or, dinner schedules

ed in fine dining. Escellens
earnings. Please call Rez er
Bessie after 2 P.M.

WAITRESSES
needed on allshifts
Short lioum.

E$S-N-FRESS

RESTAURANT
3445W. Dewpcter
Skekie

Good Telephene Skills.
Ne Bxokkeepirrg,
No Shorthand,

& Light Typing

6476672

Seeks flexible student to werk
part time doing clerical duties.

Contact Mary
668-1499 - Ext 243

ing equipmest and clothing
nailer, is aaekieg a meeplienist

fer Our busy Nilmlecatien. Must
beecperiefle rd with the Bachote
Tniacem SL.1 switchboard.

Wo eifer an excellent salary and
baralits package, Including
employee diseecet.

Plame Cell Diene

0961796 Ext 204
SPORTMART

GOOD SALARY & BENEFITS...
FOR AN APPLICATION APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL QUENTIN COUGHUN
775-8600
NATIONAL GUARDIAN ALARM

SECRETARY
Must possess good typing skills.

Jewel Food Stores
North ares office in Park Ridge.

MondayFriday, 2-6 PM; Saturday 8-1 PM.
.

Benefits, Competitive salary.

If Interested

696-1460
TEMPORARIES
We need you in eurnew est location ut O'Hare.

s Clerical
. SecretariexiTypists
. Word Processors
s Key Punch Operators

CALL: 692-4900
WE WILL GET THE
. MESSAGE FASTER

ONOUR

QWIP TRANSCEIVER
PART TIME
EVENINGS ft SATS.
Spertmarl, a leading speW/camp-

must,

ley pay and work 0155e to home.

.

RECEPTIONIST

dictaphyne. typing and word processing. Eucelleet
crganizational, verbal and written communication skills a

Call:

1250 S. Rivèr Rd.

Needed

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Mast be willing to work

Mature persons ceded with some

RECEPTIONIST

725-0600

Should be eoperinncad and prcficient in light dictation,

enenings and week-ends.

Des Plainés

WAITRESSES!
WAITERS

Hiawatha, guite 233, Chicege, IL
Invar Cicero b Fetarsenl,

will train sharp indieidaal.

AR. coperience. Escellent company
berehis. Apply in peraon or call:

Apply Within - S AM . 3PM

BECKWITh PLACE
9300 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, IL
965-3763

8 SOUR SESVICE

Kit Goeselle
965-0566

arsrcpi nardsen manager

FULL OR FART TIME
Marron Groan Area

en a cennputer tWILL TRAINI,
Other effice duties will include,
paper work b filing, etc. 6200 N.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Call:

3924929

BEAUTY OPERATOR

Ou, medical billing effice seeks a
typist with 55 wpm for Data Entry

benefits wilh 3 msnth reulew.

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS
Experienced in cesmetics
and/or retail sales
Salary P4us Coenmlssiøn

GENERAL
OFFICE

typist. Starting salary 512,000 plus

Full & Part Time

STUDIO RESTAURANT

,. .9663900

a SONs., INC.

6110 DEMFSTER

Asep Ceedleie,,

_"5.

DON'T WAIT!

252-4674

WANTED TO BUY

ES11MATES

966-9222

IMitwaukee fr Oaktonl

FRANK Je TURK

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Ceenpte5e Qaolirv ReOfieg s eroico

FREE

Nues Publisher needs fast 165v
Wpm), eecsrate typist, 50% typFor busy salons in Riles and Ing technical materiell 35% Gata
Entry, 20% Order Fulfillment and
Skokie area. Many benefits.
General Office dutias. Seme
9668500
Werd Processing experience
helpful, pr will train excellent

ADVISORS

available. Must be experidflc-

B Cleated

Flagstone Walks
Core,pletdMasonry Repairs

. Et MANICURIST

Ask For Marilyn

-ut, CALL NOW

Directory

TUCKPOINTING

Chimneys Rebuilt,
Repaired

Full Time

Ext. 256

-'7) Toyourph0000ed

BusineSS

SKOKIE

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

ROOFING

LOW COST

We Aro Flexible.
$4_25 An Hour.

e HAIR STYLISTS

TeBOracI
pelenlial cuseomepet

Lifetime Gueraetee

Frne Est.

UPHOLSTERY

Conveniently located

452451 3

5 AM - Till You Name It

ADVERTISE

SpecialiStS
35 VHS. EXPERIENCE

Folly scored Free Eclieroloc

READINGS BY RAY

Commercial and Residential

EARLY RISERS!
Lookieg For Reliable People
To Opes:

529-4399

& ADVISOR

. EMERGENCY REPAIR

ASThE BUGLES
Low. low ralee, which
enable soute:

WATERPROOFING
MR. BASEMENT LT

WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING- BRICKWORK

FLAT ROOFS

L 00K

ATrENTION

GENERAL OFFICE

-

Waterprxofiflg

. HOTTAR ROOFING
s SHINGLES
. SPECIALIZING IN

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

Carved Farn., Freoeh Farn., Bdrm.
Uds, Dining Room Sets, Parler
Furn., Oriental Rugs, Geld & Slicer

24 Hosr Phone

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

Business
Service

TYPIST
GENERAL OFFICE

. MANAGERS

,c:wip
BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER. HILES

966-0198
IOUR QWIP NUMBER)

LOFTUS & O'MEARA

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE
1030 Higgins Road

Park Ridge, Illinois

TYPIST

PASTE-UP

PART TIME
No Eapetlenee Nnoons.

TO Typeset PIUS Layout Display Ado.

Hosts: Monday, 9 am - 3 p.m ., Tuesday, 9 sm. - 5 psi.,
Thursday, 9 urn. 3 pitt.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

onu.' eelunitnOrremOr nIt

't

Pa

Theflagle, Thuuaday, April 16, 19S7
The Bagle, Thursday, April 18, ISS7
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Fire calls..-

...A fire alarm maIftnctiOfl

at Tenple Steel, 1910 Touhy Ave.
el A4W11 I. Firefighters foUfld a

freebie light on in the front entrance of the building but there

River1..
Sès thxsuit.. Wood
pvai fer LUD nenb00 to build
gs.tIaedfromPage1

c.blclgo." Blaue said.
Eilen Village Attorney Richard

the condnInluIfl en three acres
of land. However, Beaulieu'a

Tony said c2dcago may "back
off' enfarcinlf the ordinanCe nów

thatctty cial'

was no fire hazard.

FIrefIghters went to 1180

Milwaukee where they oxtinguished a fire caused by

beapaealble lawsuitbyasburbun

municipalitIes. "Uniria they
(auburban retailers) have a
branch or afilcé In 0bicaga, they

plans to build 24 additional soifs
enthe remalfli98 l.Oacrenaflafcd

never materialized and the

parcel eventually revenad to the
mortgages (Tabean Federal SaoIngs and Loan).
Pefitianer Carl Kupfer told the

are not ilahie for the zaleo tax
simply becanse a delivery lu

smoulderlog tires In the storage made Into the city." he said.
aroaofthe building. Damage was
A zpokentnan for the chicaga
esthuatedat$10.
Department a! Revenue disputed
...A fire alarm malfunctioned Troy'u claim, contending It made
at ABT, 7315 Dempoter St. The na difference whether a buihiens
store was checked out and the, had a branch in the city.
"Chicago comideru these trucks
alarm reset.
crossIng suburbafl borders Into
at
...On April 7, a fire in a car
.

7160 Milwaukee had already been

extinguished when firefighters
arrived. A water pump can was
used by the fire department to
ceni the air cleaner before
removal. Damage estimate was
13,000.

...FirefighteT responded to a
report of smoke in the building at
the Huntingten Aptn., 9201
Maryland on April 7. Accordrng
te fire reports, an elderly woman.

accidently burned a piece of
paper which was atlarbed to a

frozen meat cooking in her eIertrie even. There wan no damage
estimate.

heard he was a contract-

perchauer far the 1.6 acres, subjecttezcislngapprevsl. "The proposed project will radure density
rather than the one proposed by
the farmer buIlder of the Wood
River Park Ceadumlnicuos," he
said.
Kupfer unveIled plans to eon-

struct

the city as asueto and can be
charged the salen tax," be said.

However, a nuit filed by a

suburban COr agency challengIng

the ordInance could make a cliiference In simIlar cases If the callag favors the suburbs. "The eutcerne could net a precedent On
certaIn provlsiem lathe sales ton
law," the spelseumacì said.
chicago efficiaI5 atoo tried tu
levy a service tax on the suburbs
In 1501, but an IllinoIs Supreme

Court decision favered the
suburbs. The service tan ordlnunce placed u i percent levy

Firefighters renponded te
Tenace Square Condominiums,
9743 Dee Rd. on April 7. The
cause wan traced to a paver
failureinthe area.

Indiana graduates
The falinwing students recejoed degrees tram Indiana Univernity ja December 1911. Included
waw Robin Lino Con Olsen from
Morton Grove and thcree Ellen
Green from Skokie.

un busIness conducted by prolessionals Inside chicago.

Village holiday hours

Riles village Clerk Frank C.
Wagner, Jr., wIshes te remind
reuidenl.s that the NUeS Administration Building effices,

aforesaid, of the amount of public funds received and expended by him during the fiscal year just closed, endIng on
March 31, 1987 showing the amount of public funds on hand
of
at the commencement of saId fIscal year, the amountthe
public funds received and from what sources received,
amount of public funda expended and for what purposes expended, during fiscal year endIng as aforesaid.
The saId supervisor beIng duly sworn, doth depose and
nay that the followIng ntaternent by blm subscribed is a corceci statement of the amount of public funds on bond at the
commencement of the fiscal year above stated, the amount
of public funds received, nndthe sources from which received and the amount expended and purposes for whIch expended, as net forth In said statement.
Thonods J. McElligett (SupervIsor)
SubscrIbed and Owens to
before me On March 31, 1987
LouIs Black, Town Clerk
RECAPITULATION REVENuE
Balance On Band at BegInnIng

Interest
MIsc. (IncludeslastPsyfllentOnlund sale)
Total Receipts

EXPENDITURES
Town AdministratiOn
Assessor
Youth COnsmItte

-

IeatendnffiaeaIyear

icc enchaccge fkr the easements,
Kupfer saldhe would upgrade the

parking lot with ánphalt, pst in

450,248.04
644,316.24
99,644.87
30,560.98
62,490.50

net there and (Pestine'scalciila-

1956 ProgInes lo Recognize En-

schools.
- Mnststudeotu will be able to oh-

elemenlary grades 5 andO.
The content is designed to in-

game with the budget."
The prevfounly asnauneed May
13 beard meethM ill be moved
ahead to May 6 to Invest the new-

MagasInes. Thecampetltlon, now
in ifa fourth year, was open to ali

Wagner, "I aliO see the money Is

ut Teachers nf English la their

beau) are like playing a shell

cellence io Student Literary

-

1,287,200.63
248,318.24
37,812.43
35.00
287,828.74
83,118.00
657,110.51
$630,156.12

- DocumentatiOn of this report ta enfile atIne Edward War- man Building, 5250 Main Street, Skokie, fl. and available for
h,pection Monday ihm Friday 9:00 AM. to 4:30 P.M.

middle school, junior high, and
high schools in the United Staten

-

Election ef beard officers will

documents to present at the

also lake place. Outgoing Board

honored.

vitlage mestino.
Board approvatwos predicated
on upgrading the parking let, putticcg In the dsmPsler5, extendIng
a redor fence 00 the north side ob

honored for bis 5 years of service

providing
easements for parking und

the river and

meetings look place Wednesday

night and will meet tonight to
consider an appointment to fill
the vacancy. The meetings will
be held in closed executive ses-

siso as ascribed by the Open
Meetings Ari.

Matthew L. Dula
Marine CpL Matthew L. Dula,
sos of Arthur D. and Leretta M.
Dula of 125 W. Toohy Ave., Park
Ridge, was recently awarded the
U.S. Marice Corps Good Conduct
Medal.

SUPERVISOR'S ANNUAL REPORT
GENERAL ASSISTANCE FUND
STATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF COOK
.
TOWNOFNILES
The following is a statement by Thomas J. McElIigott, Supervisor of the Town of Niles In the County and State aforesaid, of the amount of public funds received and expended

by him during the fiscal year just closed, ending on March
31, 1987, showIng the amount of public funds on hand at the
commencement of said fiscal year, the amount of public
funds received and from what sources received, the amount
of public funds expended and for what purposes expended,
during fiscal year ending as aforesaid.
The said Supervisor being duly sworn, dolls depose and

. say that the following statement by him subscribed is a
carrect atatement of the amount of public funds on hand at

the commencement of the fiscal year above stated the
amount of public fonds received, and the sources from
which received, and the amount expended and purposes for
which expended, as set forth in said statement.
Thomas J. McElligott (Supervisor)
Subscribed and sworn on before

Total revenue
EXPENDITURES
Administration
General Assistance

of

with a coffee reception. The

Harriet Amos eighth grade

-

language arts morse. According
lo Avons, "Students al this age
deeply feel each incident in their
lives. They emotionally respond,
usually on a secret private level,
lo both memories ob times with
lamily, frieads, and Ike taunts nl
oihors and tu needs to talh ahuat

-

$92,810.22
126.83
8,019.62
12.50
100,769.17

.

25,060.68
3,264.01
28,324.69

Balance on hand at end offjscal year
$72,444.48
Documentation ofthis report ion file at the Edward Warman Building, 5255 Main Street, Skokie, Il. andavallable for
inspection Monday thru Friday 9:80 AM. to 4:30 P.M.

members that future moneo wilt
be given closer scrutiny prior to
presentation at meetings. Board
members will work more closely
withbetteraccess to information,

now sensations, new realizations,
and now perceptions uf the adslt
world they are entering."

and each member will share

more responsibilities for in-

In English class, students write
doily in personal journals. Areno

dividuat issues rather than

odds, "They lake this writing

"speclalivation" by one or o few
members.

very seriously. In bheir journals
they your sut their angers, their
frustrations, their wonderment,

In ether matters, it was announred the library budget is

sod Iheir dreams," Sludeslu of
oil abilities and dispositions
worked dilligehtly agoto and

running on target to date. 1cc the

midst of the benftlsy . budget-

related

student poetry and prose

ingS and th000hlu, represents an
outgrowth of claoswork in Mrs.

-

discussion,

Ad-

ogoin to pslisha private entry ftr
the notice school to read.

ministrator Ociaran McKenzie
announced, "no expeuditnçe5
were made on the purchase nf

"Their writings were so honest
and so clearly eommosicoted aU
their puta aud hope", Aruns
noted, "thot we decideo( lo couceotrote their feelings in a poetic
furos." The cesuft, "Special

books over and above the budget
ta date." The nom of $160,000 has
been spent On books thus far tins

year.
The purchase of a Macintosh
SE computer rather than the

tongs". an exciting literary

original authnrlzatinn to pur-,

booklet of poems, essays, and sr-

chase a Mac PIas fer a saviofs of
$92 was passed.
There will be an increase of 0%
.10- expenditures fer the 1007-88
fiscal year- .10 the Cooperative
Computer Services budget totalI-lag $539. - This includes no-line
catalog access, the inventory
control system, and catalog

tiotry revealing the essence of

their age, features 59 written
seleetioss and It illustrations.
As Aroos explained, "I was so

corded about their capabilities

aod wanted the students to

reolize how really npeeiab they
ore." "Special Songs", she odded, "provides a tangible enpres-

check-Out.

McKenzie suggested the parchase of special tags for tise porpose of inventorI' control from

5100 of their awn inspiraSen and

a cast of$725. This would be a one-

Ardis Coninx volunteered their
time to be forutly advisors and
editors fer this project. Art
teacher Judy Brice served as art
advisor. Sbsdent editors for
"Special Songs' were Vean Sou
dim, Tabu Kimura and Masho

is

Capital Equipment Inventory for

tory of chairs, desks, shelves, and
other equipment as required by

the auditor. Tisis motion was
passed.

The Niles Public library was

a

"Library Software Sharing" exbibition sponsored by the North

Suburban LihrarY System at
Oakton Communily College on
- may 15. Seven members of the
library ataff will demonstrate
various software psckageS used
in the library including Daacaa
McKenzie's ward.w1nn5ng
"PathfinderMaker".
The NUes library will he Ike
recipient of a collection of StO

books written

in

the Bondi

language donated by the Hindi
Society in_conjunctiOn with the

Consolar General of India.
As a last order of busmess, a

Library Week proclamation
issued by Harold Washinfton,
was
Mayor of Chicago,
out the Riles

something they can beep

Avons and Lisculn Jr. lihrarian

time parchaseis facilitate laven-

asked to participate in

each will receive 9500 US. Scvlogs Bonds; In addition, winners
in all three categories will
receive ptaquesend Bicentennial
Medals. Certificates of achieve-

Saturdays. For information call

-

Yelimuv.

Sutker announces

grant to Nues artist
State Representstive Calvin R.

Silber, D-Shohie, has bees iscerned that o 52gM ethnic arto
510u1 has been awarded by She

illiflois Arts Council lo Marie
Sta lii,v of Nues.

Culled oo Elboic Apyreoliceslop grout, the foods will enable

Mu. Sloclaiw to instruct other
50cv) orliois in her syeciolitY,
Ukeoinian ombroidery.
--i 01v pleased 10 50e we ore ensiring Iliot Irodili050l elhnic
Chiure s beiog preserved asit

Promoted through this arlo
Program," luther said. Elboic

cOntributed sIngling

aiyreouiceshups are just use of

special recognition for its display

hue arlislic categories supported
by ihr Illinois Arts Council al its

Public Library District fur
of "letterafrom IndiilothO
public eye fertheir achievements
in varions fields."

iy

meeting io Peoria io

297-2511.

The deadline fer entries is May
15, and winners will he ansounc-

Three separate quizzes have

been crafted hy a committee cochaired hy Eric Edstrom, Maine
West High School uncial science

"First Aid
for Stress"

the event of uneven bars. Senior
Alas Mgdal was recognized for
his title as regional and seetionat
champion iawreslling, as was his
head coarh, Steve Foesansky.

Also resniting from Illinois
High School Association (DOSA)

rompetition was the recognition

of senior Christine Taylor in
forensics, the art of argomentation. psressic team sponsor
Robert Wulf received a rertificate along with Taylor, who
placed sixth in the state in the
II1A runbest, and also qoabified

Psychologist...

of the U.S. Constitution. Other

events jnctnde a four-day
Weekend and a fata Bicentennial
Ball Sept. li.

New Voire Club meeting on

Tuesday, Aprii it, at ts30 p.m. in
She Asdersos Pavilion, 2755 W.
Wionna.

The meetings of the New Voire
Club which is o support group fur

larysgeelomees, persons who
have had their voice box
surgically removed, are open lu

all laryogecbomees sod their
lamitien. There arc ou dues or
A meeting tor new members or

taryogertomees who seed a

refresher on basic pertinent ioformolion, such as stoma care,
Medic Alert Bracelets, goversmuolol services and financial

.

Conlloaed from Page 1 .
milling the violations. Under the

Illinois Nursing Cede Act the
hume wan found in violation of
four parts of the code.

Golf Mill Plaza b wan fused
$5,5f0 tor the violations.
Assistant Attorney General
Jeanne Hiblman, the successful
prosecutor. was trying her first
legal rose On behalf of thin nioto
office.

July 4th

...

io She regular meeting. btsVps
meeting.

Bank of Morton Grove, Kropp In-

are required br the keginnero'
For further informalios or to
make a reservation rail Sheila
Densos, speech therapy deparIment, 070-0200, Est. 5305.

-

Seek Foreman High School
Graduates, January sud June
class of 1957 tor 30 year clans reoatoo on Nov. 7 at the Holiday Ion

in Elmhurst. Cootart Barbara
Leghe Donovan, P.O. Bon 41192,
NUes, Illinois ttO4I.

Agency, Triple T Heating aod Air
Conditioning, Ceotory 21-Marino

Realtors, and Slaarhman
Fur further information, call
Karen Klemens at 9654100, est.
2t9.

LEGAL NOTICEI
REVENUE SHARING HEARING
The Township of Niles will hold
a public hearing at the Edward A.

Warman Administration Conter,

LEGAL NOTICEI

5255 Main Street, Shokie, illinois,
on Monday evening, April 27, 1517

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

at 7i0 P.M., for the purpose uf
obtaisiug written and oral rom-

Notice is hereby gives to the
legot voters, residents of the

io

Onwly-

a

refurbished area of the former
Niles East High School building,

with a coortyard entrance. Dr.
Wottoen's presentation will begin

Could fron, Okokle-L'weedP. 1
EG-1l3.

The event begins at O p.m. in
the srhoul, 0140 Ribes Conter Rd.,

. Skokie, Tickets which can he
-

purchased rn advanre al St. Peler
Rectory, 8110 NOes Center Road,
are $5 for Friday, May 1 and 9f
for Saturday, May 2. At the door,
ticket price will he $6 for Friday
and $7 for Baturday.
AU persons over 21 are invited.

There will he plenty of free
parking. For more information,
please call 673-0918.

Egg hunt

.
Coolioocd from MG P.1
years oid in another segment and
the f-10 year oldgroup will be the
final age group.

ment from the public on the pro-

bag of their usw bu f51.
Some of the eggs

d'euevres and sweet table. Staff
members wilt direct tours uf the
facility at 5. The Art Departmest
and Learoing Resource Center
willbefeaturiogspecialdisP(ayu.

prize if so iodirated at the special

School, welcomes everyone interested in tIsa rocomunil5' uaaport if special needs youth ta the
Opes Hanse on April 29. "We

Memorial plome Ihn day before,

yavulliuo spot where the Easter
B000y will have left gift items.

Hailer says those wishing to

join

the Easter Bonsy and

himself is preparing the eggs
Director and Founder of Arlyn - may appear al Ihn Legios
Judith Goldstein, Esecutive

we are here lu sen/e adolescenti
who might be in need of our servires," she stated.

For more iofonnatiOu, call

ID-7550.

Saturday, April

grams of cootisued efforts on
behalf of the Post for the enjoyment ovd benefit of the loralites
aod especially children.

-

LEGAL NOTICE

shosvíng the amount of public funds on band at the cornrnencement of said fiseat year, above stated, the aunount of
public funda expended und for what purpose expended, during fiscal year ending us aforesaid.
The said Superviser, being duly sworn, doth depose and
nay that the following statement by him subscribed is u correel statement uf the amount of public funds ou hand at the
commencement of the fiscal year above stated, the amount
of public foods received, und the sources from which expended, us set forth in sutil statement.
Thomas J. MrElligott (Supervisor)
Subscribed und sworn to before

senior citizens, and senior
citizess' urganiustions are encouroged tu attend the hearing.
Pers005 attending the hearing
shalt have the right to provide
written and oral ror0000nts sod
suggesli000 regarding possible

me on March 31, 1987
Louis Htack, Clerk
ICECAPITULATION REVENUE

ases of revenue sharing foods.

Misc. (insurance for water damage)

fourth Tuesday of said month ut
the hour oft o'clock P.M. ut She
Edward A. Worman Administrohou Custer, 5255 Main Street,
Shohie, Illinois, for the Ironsaction of the misoellaoeOus

busioess if the said Tosvn und
after a Moderator buying been
elected, will yroceod tu hear and
consider reports ut officers. ood
decide ou such measures as may,
io pursuaOce of low, cornu before
the rneeliof.
Given mOdo- my hand at the
Edward A. Warman Administratian Cesler, this fib, doy of April,
1917

LOUIS BLACK, Tows Clerk
Riles Township

All interested citiz055' groups,

Amount of unappurpriated

Bolance ou hund at Beginning of
this Fiscal Year
Revenue Sharing Receipts

Interest

.

Amoust uf revenue sharing
foods expected lu be received
during She coming year

4f.

Given wider my hand at the
Edward A. Warman AdministraGos Center, this 0th day of April,
1507.

I.OUIS BLACK, Town Clerk,
NUes Township
-

.

63,576.59
155,980.50
7,139.30
65.08
237,767.05

revenue sharing foods in the local

truntfund

.

SUPERVISOR'S ANNUAL REPORT
REVENUE SHARING FUND
STATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF COOK
TOWN OF MLES
The following statement by Thomas J. McEfligott, Supervisor of the Town of Niles in the County and State aforesaid,
of the amount of public funds received und expended by him
during the fiscal year just closed, ending on March Sl, 1987,

Tuesday, April 20, 1917, being the.

fiscal year 1907-08.

If at 9 am.

Refreshmeots and goodies wiU be
distributed after Ihu coloring.
This is anOther in the usual pro-

poned uses of revenue sharing
funds in the npcsming hodget for

wit be

especially marked in a particular
manner known only to the rommitIez sud the Easterfluony, aud
these will be readily identified.

Town of Nuten in Ike County of
Cook and State of Illinois that the
ANNUAL TOWN. MEETING of

said Tamo will take place on

.

at 345, followed by hors - TThe eggs may be turned in far a

soranee, Momios Grove Travel

Astomotive.

Foreman High
reunion

enjabtished

want the coosmunity to 1550w lint

Contiused from MG P.S
Mortes Greve Village Habt, or the

Murtos Grove Park District.
The July Fuurth fundraiser in
sponsored hy the First National

aid will be held at 5:30 p.m. prior

appening

Vouogsters may beep all the
colored eggs they find. They
should arrive with a basket or

Freedom Fest ou Lahor Day

Nursing home .

enlempnraseous speaking.

araund, and first in the state in

ment will he awarded lo aU those
who correctly answered the questians in each category.
The Constitution Contest is one
uf a number of activities planned
by the Maine Township Bieeotennial Commission io honor of the
290th anniversary ob the signing

"First Aid for Stress" wail be
She subject addressed by guest
speaker Eileen Cucos, MEd.. at
the Swedish Covenaot Hospital

sored by the National Forensic
League. Taylor's expertise is w

liosals.is vanbling, bars, and all-

category will became port nf a
drawing to name first, second
and third place winners hi each
age greop. First place winners

-

edhySept.lt.

and vaultiog, first in the sec-

Finalists in each

Town Hall, 1700 Ballard rd., Park

Ridge, from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
weekdays and t am. to noon

awards. Gordon placed first in
the regiosabs in floor exercise

ansination of the United States
Constitution.

for a national meet in June spns-

Bsphsmure Eva Gordun was aecompasied by Bill Bra, her head
roach in gymnastics, to receive

volve young people io an en-

yoanesters who attend parochial
or private schools outside Maine
Townuhip cao pick up copies uf
the ce-ir at the Maine Tswnufsip

reflecting their innermost feel-

public is Invited to attend this

function lo witoess the birth of a
new board and honor President
Festine.
AccordinO to Trastee Wagner

lain copies of the quiz at their
local nchools. However,

"Syecial Songs", a compilation

hope of incumbent Board

Committee of the Whole

Misc.

President Harry Pesino will be

board - wilt function differentty
frompastlibrary boards. It lotte

school board May 1.

Interest

cumbént, Walter Chmielowubci.

in a later discussion, the new

East Moloc District 03 School
Board is seeking to. fill u beard
vacancy caused by the departure
ob Mel Cohen who will leave-the

Louis Black, Clerk
RECAPITULATION REVENUE
Balance on hand at Beginning
ofthis Fiscal Year
Taxes property

lyelectedlleardmember. Robert
Quuttreccfd, and re-elected In-

tending publie and private

conferenze player, senior Jim

Maine EasI social science chairmas. The qnizues are directed at

three levels of students - high
school, junior high school, and

asdCanada. The Lincela Jr. entry was lodged an "excellent",
and was one of only two iniciar
high schools in Illinois so

me on March 31, 1987

-

The head roach of beys' baskelball, Pete Christie juined his all-

chairman, and David Rena, Faster, in accepting a certificate.

test for township youngsters at-

be said.
The beard told the ottarnoy the
cuse would go befere the vIllage
board ea May 20 and the two partIes would have time to work sut
any problems before drawing up

District 63
meets to fill
Board vacancy

The Maine Township Bicentesoial Consfitatinoab Commission is
sponsoring a Constitution Con-

honored by the National Council

-

tee chairperson, Charlene

Wood River fcemeoweers will

$135,°. Kupfer said.
Ssbject to lourd approvo1, the
pruperty would be designated as
O sutrdivislon of townhouses
wider private owsership. Kupfer
enplalned he hod met with offiejuls nl the Wend River Pack

oat an ugreement for easements
from Wood River for a cosemos
area (parking lot und driveways)
shared by both projects.

Lincoln Jr. High School's
eighth grade publication,
"Special Sangs", was recently

-

-

and ether a010nitieS. "I think

townhouse would begin 8L

COndoam Asso. and worked

pietatlan Of asueto.
According to Finance Còminit-

CanI'dfrnmSkokle-L'WOel

-

excellence

comb, board trustees were -still
unable to accept Feutlne'u Inter-

LEGAL NOTICE

Superviaor of the Town nf NIfes, In the County and the State

afilas Fiscal Year
Taxes, property
Replacement Tax

mises" teaPe

.--.

District 21 9.

Maine Township
Constitution Contest

"SpecialSongs"
recognized for

Cant'dframNl1e-E. MilbePi
were crutiahed with a fine tenUi-

the parkIng lot

ingress-egress driveways.

landscapIng an u recreation area
for the developrneOl. "It sous gomg te be the garden spot is Nibs.

The following la a statement by Thomas J. McElligett,

DavCare
Totalexponditureo

and the rear of the haildings
would face the river on the west
and Turn gall course. Cost for a

struct a gazebo and extensive

SUPERVISOR'S ANNUAL REPORT
TOWN PIJND
STATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF COOK
TOWN OF NILES

Social Agencien

three_bedruom

townhouses wIth attached twocar garage for euch twn-story
unit. A cedar fence would
separate cacti soit for privacy

fenced-Indumpsters forthe Wood
7001 Milwaukee Ave., Nies, will RIver condominIums und provide
he cloned Frl. and Sat., Apr. 17 pedestrian access to the river for
and lt In observance uf the common 00e. "We will also landEaster Holiday. Regular scope tice hilly slope Balofleads
the
business heurs &30 ans. to 5p.m. from the rear deck
for
the
river
20.
fo
townhouses
will resume Man., Apr.
The night depository at the aesthetic apPearaflc5."zoning ChaIrman John Frick
frunt of the buIlding Is avaltahle
noted
Beauties had pisos to eonfor year convenIence.

LEGAL NOTICE

I

11

Library bookS

Coatd frese ROes-E. Maine Pl
I would really lIke to see more
traen and other landscaping
material in that area." he said.
Eugede Pillee, representIng
the Wood Riser CondaOciflfWfl
Mua. said although plana for
easements were agreed upen by
both parties, he would like
docomentatfe of Kupfer's "pro-

EXPENDITURES
1.884,9f
Administration
117,293.64
Federal Revenue Sharing Grants
119,177.04
Total Expenditures
$111,309.41
Balance on Hand at End of Fiscal Year
Documentation of thiu report is on file at the Edward Warman Building, 5255 Main Street, Skokie, IL. and available
for inspection Monday thru Friday 9:00 AM. to 4:30 P.M.

.

f

-

GoVt /nsp Cookn L

Trim

Smoked Ham
Sha Portion

18-22Ibs. or 10-12 lbs.
U.S.D.A. GradèA Frozen

Broth Basted
QrI?egülar
;TUrkei:s;
Ib.
Limitl-with a lOpurchase

uU Portion 99 Ib

smoked I-lam W/7oIe 123.l:.-

1.Oib

:

Go/deA Heritageor
Hubbard Farms Turkeys 79 lb.
24-26-lbs.

12/l2Óícns
Assorted Varietids

.

-

-

----róo.'

.

.

Open Eastér
MOStjewe/ stores

.openatleast

9a.m..1o3

m.

rV

,____im_I_

for exact hours

